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MISCliLAXl-OI.'!?. 
FEOI>; OK WOMAN'S HEROISM- 
AW IWOIDEW* IW THE WAU OF 1812. 
In the last war with England, I was, 
S3 yon know, a very little girl. I was 
old enough however, to remotnb ir dis- 
tinctly the preparations made at one 
time at our house for a substantial 
baking- 
The supper things were removed, and 
on the taolc stood brown loaves, their 
tops made glistening smooth with Peg- 
gy's wot hand, the potefpork and beans 
the little white loaves rising as fast as 
they could, a cake of ginger bread, and 
turnovers for the chilbren. 
It was dark, for the brown bread and 
beans were destined to remain in their 
l-.ot quarters all night, and serve us with 
a steaming breakfast on the morrow 
The logs in the large kitchen lire-plaee 
> burned merrily, the great oven was all a- 
glow; and mother, who was superintend- 
ing, said it only needed to burn to em- 
bers, which it was fast approaching, to 
be ready for the first inst ilment of our 
1 baking. 
•lust then the door opened, and l’col 
entered. He was an Indian of notori- 
ously bad character, hut had always be- 
haved himself with propriety in his fre- 
quent visits to our house. It was so 
much a matter of course for an Indian to 
come in without ceremony, that by the 
time he was fairly appropriating the sup- 
per Peggy placed before him, we had al- 
most forggotten his presence. 
* l’eol finished his repast, and then 
came and stood with bis back to tbe fire. 
Phsiycallr, he was a noble specimen id 
hu nullity—more thin six feet high, and 
in figure between Hercules and Apollo. 
11 wore a blatk sanl nps cap,turned up 
an inch or so in front; a Map fell upon 
■ his neck behind. Outlie top two round 
p aks tan up, something like the mitre. 
H uf a bishop ; it was covered with heavy 
fl embrodiery of heads, gaily dy d p uvu- 
I p :ie quills and moss-hair, wrought with E singular skill and neatness, 
f Hi- lightly fitted searletsack was om- 
B broidered in a border an inch deep, with 
I| white heads, and fastened a1 the b.-ll 
r. as large as a breakfast plate. 
| In his open hr a.-d appeared a chintz 
shirt of larg° figure ami gay colors ;—t.i. 
ho ruffles w re fasten «l with brooch •- 
ot burnished silver, from the size of u 
d diar to that of a saucer. 
| li low Ins short skirts appeared conn r 
b *red tights of nat ure's fim -* work nan- 
bhip : •‘>tiH low r. leggings of brouleloth. 
3-v. i to lit his 1-gs 1 » )> y, tb" flaps 
uiit-id the seam being richly embroidcr- 
; to match t’n c ip. 
\ Heuitiful soft moccasins of cmbroi- 
d-red buckskin covered hi- hmdsoui' 
t. Around nis waist was wrapped 
tw > or thiv times a wampun >ash in a 
iaumboidal pattern of black and white 
beads; from this depend d tw. 
undre.s'd skins of the musk-rat. I think, 
from the scent. One contained a knit *, 
the other money and tobacco. 
There was nothing like foliage, or, in 
d i. the likeness of anything in heaven 
or < irth, or under the earth, so fir as 1 
mu acquainted, in his patterns, or thos 
of his tribe, with which 1 was twenty 
v. irs familiar. Their design, were 
grot s.ju.\ geomejtrieal figures, alw.iy- 
svmetrical, ami oltcn quite be mtitul. 
| l here he stood in the red tire-light 
hug-, brawny, clastic, lightly balane 
«>n his pretty moccasins, with to -s a iittb 
introverted, and the look altogether ut 
sl.- k panther, ready to spring. 1 
ii survey 1 us avM.l- in sil •nv am 
then h sdd: *M >tay h re all night.— 
M sb- p here.* p •: .ting to the kitche: 
floor. 
i *N », Pool,’ said mother kindly, *'•' 
camu>t keep you.' .. 
; ii rep at d with ti *r 'e author‘*t- 
Slav here to-night. 
M >ih r know, bv sul <"P"r! ,hu 
nice to tli ■ cop- 
c >ns qucnce ol bene\t» , .she kne-v tint 
I ; e uoiod v egaoo’ 
,. ti. i col, if ;. remain- 
t r we w re a-, 1 the door to Mime ol hi- 
« ai wer; alwivs ioungilia brethren. 
«groc *r: -s, and usua Iv inor or 
.utoxicated. I le y would light, lin- 
ing night hideous with their grunts, 
veils and curses ; twisting their hands 
into the unshorn 1 >ck of hair upon each 
ole r’s he.ids, they would crack the v r- 
t.iu-jc with a sound tint could he heart 
» :n tin '-a ii'ti m/r imsi* .w i--* ji. 
furniuuce. She r nicmbercd that th< 
snow in our yard, as in those ol mi; 
le ghburs. had o:t n h cn hard-pr‘ssei 
l-y the rolling acuities ofthes.' scrcccnin, 
serenad is, whil ■ th ■ p :m>! wham w 1 
passing a wretch d night. She w.-l 
knew the danger o*’off-tiding them, am 
ir iasin 11 :ir r;v Mg.\ 
While deciding upon her course, m )t:i 
tr w is stirring the Out embers, and draw 
ing them to the mouth of the o cu will 
th lung haudl ;d iron shovel. lYul stooi 
at her left hand, nearly half w ay from tli 
ov..a to the door where he had entered 
and which remained pen His face wa 
turned towards hi r as if waiting her an 
swer 
Her decision being m ide. she said firm 
ly. 'l’eol, I cannot and will not let yu 
stay here to-night.’ 
^ instantly lie bared his kuife. It glit 
tered, hut not so terribly as the wit ke 
green light that shot out from under th 
•haggy brow of its enraged ow ner. 
‘It is war time,’ lie growled. ‘1 woul 
|iscalp you fur a niucpence. 
The instant the knife dashed in tli 
fire light, mother, with a dexterous move 
fflent, drew out the red hot shovel, fu 
°f glow ing coals, and without moving 
step suddenly calling out— 
‘Hun ! run, I’eol ! or 1 will put thei 
in your bosom! I will burn you t 
death!’ 
He hesitated and stepped back. Sli 
followed. He could n .t teuh the shovi 
without being burned. It was tisclei 
to dodge, for he had watched from infanc 
>he little swaying form before him ; sle' t 
or and graceful, but tough as a whil 
oak sapling—his equal in agility, if ni 
in strength.—Ho knew the power an 
passion in that light form, which no 
ntido her ebooks erimsoD, and made h' 
eyes glow and sparkle almost like the 
! burning coals before him. 
He watered a moment, and sprung in- 
I to the entry. In the same instant the 
j shovel and its contents flew into the 
fire-place, and mother, braced against 
the door, was holding the savage at bay 
j alone, pressing down the latch with both 
; hands. Peggy, with quick wit, caught 
a fork from the table, and pushed it over 
| the latch. Mother held it, while Peggy 
| placed her stout shoulder against the 
| door. 
The Iindian tugged, grunted, and 
swore fearfully, but the door was true to 
! its trust. i 
Silence reigned within. Frank was 
1 asleep in the cradle; Ann?, too frighten- 
ed to cry, and I, with eyes wide open, 
( was watching to s?c how it would en i. 
Mother whispered to Peggy: 
What if the latch breaks ?' As she 
spoke. Pool ran out of doors to a win- 
| dow that was fastened. Mother had 
i been hoping for this, ami drawing the 
i fork, she darted into the entry and bolt- 
'd the outside door. II r castle was 
1 barely s-cured, when back c .me the In- 
; than, desperately furious et finding hi;u- 
I self foiled. 
| Mother returned to the Kitchen and 
poured a pail of water on the lire. Pcg- 
gy at the sain? time blew out the 1 mp 
and shut the oven door. The darkness 
j of th? room enabled us to see the great 
j black Pool at the window, making 
frightful gestures, and uttering wild im- 
pre -tions in his brok -n lung mge. 
Meanwhile, mother, aware that an In- 
dian and his gun were never i' r separ- 
ate 1. t >ok us noiseless y into the parlor, 
and s-ated us on th-• door beneath the 
only window looking up n the street.— 
i rUr. >>in in limbs she I > 1 C •«1 till* 
j era. lie ov r them, close to us, and whis-' 
pered. *\ow sit still as mi' e. Il 1* >1 
should Iir.■ into this window, the hull fs 
will go over your he ids and strike the 
ceiling—do cannot hurt you here.’ 
Young as l was, 1 !;n *a train m >thcr s 
I manner that our trouble were nut cud- j 
iu. 
Our house was situated upon a hill 
m 1 >. l’t.c kitchen had its entrance up m 
the gro in 1, though really in the .>ci «.»:ui 
story, having a basc*incnt beneath. l h 
narlor window, where we were sitting, 
was inacce>s'.hl \ while in tao kitchen 
there was no escape from Pool s ohser- 
vation. 
Father's place of business was several 
rods opposite ours, tlu* light sent its ray-, 
across the yard, partially illumining the 
pailur. Bv this 1 could see mother, 
u it's clasp.-d hands, and pale as mar.-ie, 
c .utii.- islv peering from the window. 
I),: tl) sh< clasp 1 
claiming, 'll is sal 1 Oh children, 
vour father is alive and sate! 1 thought 
p .tl would go and murder him. 1 <-*ould 
s' > him sitting then s » calmly posting 
; his hooks, whil Pool went >traigh* ^ j 
ward* him. Uml went past up';; 
tow ,r Is |*fttne s. (>h. I’ ■ 
have ru> and given .... c,s";.n. 
but ! kn " P ol 1 "< ,, 
return.-' ' butchered you all-— 
It was * driadiul choice to make, hut 1 
| would not sacrifice so many UvtsTor om 
though that one is dearest to me. And 
she sat down by the door, lean u her 
i h -ad upon the ciadlo. and cried heartily. 
P o_ry now- relighted up. r kin.ll il 
: the !ir- s, and made mother comfortable, 
s}. was or paring to put Anni u:ul in 
t11 b 1, when lather, much agitat d. 
cam la me to tell us th it l’eol ha t jusi 
killed Wane at the hot 1. 11 had gone 
there int-mliag to pass the nieht. lie 
was mil' a v it d and vc y ins dent. Mr. 
Wane order 1 him t leave th'- house.— 
Peul refused, and lie struck him a light 
blow with a light stick. Strange that 
ur. litaiH' sa >uiu » un-, •» ** »» ; 
so w 11 th it an Indian will not hear ai 
blow—that Peul, Last of all. would nut, 
hr »k such an indi gnity. Pi ol r tr ;at d' 
„ut uf the door—Mr. Blanc followed him. 
Binding the sivugv disposed to leave th 
premiseh attemote l to re-enter, i’eol- 
dr \v that bright knit and plunged it 
to the hundl in Mr. Blake s hack* I he 
w.niade l m in stagg-i'd. and groan -1 
out Oh Sarah, I’m a dean man. Draw 
nit the knite.’ With honor and des- 
nur sh ■ oueved ; lie*- husband fell dead 
.it h r feet. 
1 Pool was apprehended, and escort 'd 
hv a strong guard to the old fort. Att.-r 
hi.s tLal lie was imprison'd there t aw .it 
his execution. B tore th 1 day arrived 
the British captured the fort, and iind.r 
pretuns r of exchanging prisoners, th y 
set l’eol at liberty. 
I \\'e never saw Pool again. What 
tinally became of him I do not know. 
"Wife, why, in the name ot good- 
; ness, did you not make the washerwo- 
II man put starch in my shirt collar 
| "Why, my dear. I though- it an use- 
L. 1 ss waste of the article, for 1 can get 
| vour choler up so easy without it. 
» Eliot Smith was, and may be is, a 
celebrated upliolstcr, and good natured 
a auctioneer at Cambridge, England.whose 
o body exceeded in dimensions the proper 
corporation standard; on him a Iriuity 
e wag wrote the following lines : 
•1 If flesh be gra'S, as some folks say, 
s j Then Eliot .Smith's a l .ad of Kay. 
Cheese 1’kess.—There is a paper 
e printed in Arkausai on a cheese press. 
,t It is hardly necessary to say that it does 
d not throw off sheets quite as fast as a 
w fleabitten lodger in a cheap hotel, or one 
ir1 of Hoe's six cylinder pressee. 
THIN SHOES- 
07 E J. 1IALE. 
'You arc not going out to walk in 
those thin gait t bools, Kate?' asked 
Mary Adams of her friend Kate Durgin, 
as they met for a morning walk. 
‘And why not, pray ? they arc thick 
soled, I’m sure. Indeed, I called them 
very thick and clumsy when I bough' 
them, and c.une near taking anothei 
piir instead. Thin, forsooth! Why 
what would you have me wear, Mary ?' 
‘Something 10 protect your feet, Kate, 
not merely a emir, in« fur them. You 
will not have gone half way down tin 
street, before these will he perfectly 
saturated. Do you know how bad it i: 
out ?' 
‘Not worse, I pr sumc, than it n 
yesterday—tlnn it lus been a hundred 
limes when I have been out thus. 1 
shall not wet my l'e t, Mary; or, if I do, 
it will not hurt me. 1 am strong and 
can bear it. I do no' wish to become 
so tend r n-id delicate as half the young 
ladies are.' 
‘lint, my dear girl, you arc taking the 
very means to do t'lis. You cannot al- 
ways hear it. depend upon it, you can- 
not. Sooner or l iter t!i re will come a 
time wrn-ii the overtaxed frame will 
yield—believe me there will; and it may 
C"in ■ -uddenly. With strong constitu- 
tions lik" yours, it is often thus. The 
lithe and d bc ite willow will sway and 
belli in tlie strong breeze, where the 
ill'll'- rugged and hardy oak or pine 
would break at once. O. Kate! do be 
advised—do be warned! My very 
heart aches to see von go cut tHil-'.’ 
•W iiy, Mtry, you have g.ven me- 
quit ■ a lecture. But I assure- y,»u it is 
not at all n tied. What I always have 
• lone, I I'd that 1 alw .ys can do. It i- 
all in habit, Mary—ill in habit. Kui 
com?. 1 h .vc only my furs to put > 
—t u n I am ready.’ 
•Would that your furs would nrotcci 
your f’' t. Mghed Mary, as, drawing o: 
her nicelitting rub!) r boots, which were 
i:: l "l a piot vtlou, and throwing her 
thibit sc nf about her m :k, she wenl 
Ibrth with Ikr i'ri ad. 
•Ready to walk again, Kotor* asked 
Mary, hounding into her friend's room a.- 
brighi and happy as a bird, a lew morn- 
ing-, after this conversation. But start- 
ing, when she saw K ite s pile and hag- 
gard count.mine< she cxclui nod feeling- 
ly— 
•Why, my friend, whit is t:.e nutter' 
vou are not sick, are vou* 
•Only a ,li-lit co1"’.' M..rv. t> •' >» *'• 
II will soon b-- b'uut’. for co***s mver 
last long 
»p 4r 1 in»!ol walk t* -dav, 1 Ivan so 
v, .* will have to go witliout me,’ she 
adi-l w ith a faint smiie. 
*N •, I will remain with you awhile.— 
I have my work in my packet, so I can 
stay as w ell as not. But pray, how did 
you tak your cold, Kate 
Slightly blushing, and moving un- 
•aslily in her chair, she replh d : 
•Some how in our walk the other 
morning. I believe your were half 
right, alter all But there ! it will 1k 
soon over—it is nothing serious, ln- 
d d it is not,* continued she, observ- 
ing Mary's troubled face. 
•Well. K .t -, if it only teaches you a 
lesson for the future, and it Ik* not al- 
ien uy too late, all may yet be well.— 
But 1 o't n fear for tli -so ‘slight colds.' 
l'uey do n• t always prove >ueh in the 
en d.’ 
•But vou shall see that mine will,’ re- 
•1 Imp.' so—1 U .pe so, my friend, bul 
promise m ■ you will never, nrver ex- 
pos yours ll thus again.’ 
•1 do promis'. M ry,' a:iswcr"d Kat •, 
a ba 1 eaitg!) racking her whole Irame. 
•Oil ! il we all c ml 1 only feel til ■ im- 
p irt in ■ of tiiis m itt'-r,’ continued Mary, 
earn’stly. ‘how miny precious lives 
might be saved I This going with feel 
unpiotect -d. With ankles exp s'.1, gives 
phy-h tans half t!i -ir fees.the grave-yards 
half their ten mts. I may speak strong- 
ly, for 1 fe d deeply. We cannot gc 
out in the snow at all. whether it be 
wet or wheth r it be dry, without being 
expos 'I more or less. l*’or if it be not 
so wet as to saturate our boots, it will 
then adhere to our cloths, thus wetting 
the ankles, which is nearly as bad. In- 
deed, of the two, 1 would quite as soor 
wet *he former. 1 be consequence! 
would not be more serious. 
This practice of robing the neck am 
wrists in furs, it seems to me, is rathe: 
injurious than otherwise. It keep: 
them too warm, unless iu the most ex 
tremc cold. And the wearing of then 
has become such a fashion, such a man 
ia, that cold or warm, they must go oi 
all tiie s»me. Why, 1 have actually sa 
in church this very season, with m; 
thibet scarf thr-wn back, my cloak uu 
1 fastened at the neck, and using a fan a 
that, when half the ladies in the housi 
were robed in furs, which but few evci 
threw luck. 1 could not bear it at all 
1 should quite suffocate. And, more 
over, bundled up so in the house— 
'should be sure oi a cold taken whin! 
! went out. And yet I'll be safe iu saying 
I that mu one-half of them had their fee 
I aud ankles protected as they ought.— 
But forgive me, Kate; I did uot mean ti 
give you another ‘lecture.’ 
*1 need it, Mary, dear; so no apology 
my friend ;’ and tho conversation tool 
a different turn. 
A few week* later, and Mary »tOfH 
by the bedside of her friend. Day and I 
night she had been with her for a week; 1 
for the mother had other cares, a large 
family to attend to, and readily accept- 
ed M irv’s proffered assistance. 
The ‘slight cold' had not disappeared, 
1 as had been hoped, it had remained, 
| first bringing a cough, then pain in the 
I side, and at last severe pneumonia.— 
| This had now abated its severity some- 
wh it, hut there following no recovery, 
(dn the contrary, it was evident that the 
strong frame was vanquished at last, 
i Tlio poor girl turned uneasily upon her 
I pillow. Instantly Mary was bending 
over her. 
| ‘What is it, Kate? wfcut would you 
say?’ she asked, seeing the lips trembled 
and the words would hardly come. 
*0, my friend ! if only I had heeded 1 
| you, I should not now be here,’ she an- j 
s wo red forcing back the tears that wore j 
well-nigh choking her. *God knows 1 
did not mean thus to trifle with what he 
had given. Hut I was thoughtless, \ 
wrongly counting on my strength. It 
has failed at la^t. Mary, I shall never 
get up again. And once more let me; 
J th ink you for all you have done and are 
j still doing for one so unworthy.’ 
Mary strove to cheer her, though h< r 
own heart was hopeless. Kate siw to 
effort all; was making, and smiling sad- 
ly, she said: 
‘Xo, Mary, it cannot be. 1 know I 
sh ill not live long—perhaps not till th 
morrow. An 1 oh, my mother I How 
she will miss me! and the little ones, 
too ! I could have been her help and their 
companion. Xu’.v 1 must go—and 
through mv own carelessness and folly! 
O. Mary, tell mv mother, tell them to 
; bo wiser than I have been. He to them 
a friend a counsellor, even as you have 
been to me. Vnd God grant they may 
he *• veil i> urm -i 1 i. u'hiu 
Mil* s m; die listed; a::d admin! s- 
tciing a re,-.»nig draught, Mary left the 
room in search A' her mother. 
The dent!, change come rapidly; and 
soon they were all summoned to receive 
her last farewell. Long ere the morrow's 
sun had risen, K ite Durgin was no mor •. 
The strong frame \vh eh but a few 
months before was full ol life and health, 
_ 
How* lay in the cold embrace of deatu. 
;Thc parents mourned for their first l>orn 
—the little ones for a kind and loving 
elder sister. 
One more grave was filled in the \'d-j 
lage churchyard. One more -tone mark- 
ed the place of the dear departed; and i 
alas ! •«- ~ a '.>• ♦ 
thj who have di 1 from their ov»\. 
carel'.ssness. 
May (i > l and man deal gently wi'.hj 
the erring ! 
V Ui-: Kil.swoah American. 
IN MEMORIAH- 
Intelligence often reaches our ears of 
the death ot smile dear loved one; often 
has our circle been broken by the cruel 
baIui of death, yet as often have our 
I hearts been cheered by the assurance of, 
their delightful exchange of a world of 
care and sorrow for the home of the re- 
deemed with God. 
On the fourth of May, in Algama Win. 
Co. Wis., Mrs. Julia A. wife of Henry 
C. Millikan, was called to try the reali- 
ties of the etenul world. A few months 
onlv have elapsed since they left their 
home and friends here, to try the for- 
tunes of a western home. In justice to 
the bereaved friends we can say their loss 
is irreparable. In her was combined all 
that is ami dole and lovely. None knew 
uri mu Lhi iuh; n.;i. 
In the Spring of 18jd she made a pub-, 
lie profession of her faith in the Savior, 
anil united with the people of God, among 
whom she continued to walk in harmony, 
adorning her profession with consistent, 
earnest pictv. 
For a long time her health had been 
declining, but the hope that the more in- 
vigorating air of the western climate 
might restore her wasting strength, in-j 
duced her to join her husband, in seek- ! 
ing a western home. l!ut disease must 
finish its work. Vain are the hopes and 
plans of man, when this dread monster 
takes his seat. No matter how loved! 
the object, human skill can avail noth-] 
iin"- Her health continued to decline and 
■ death approached, yet her trust was in 
Him who doeth all things well. She 
spoke of meeting the grim messenger of 
death as a friend. No terror, but joy 
unspeakable filled her soul. She re-, 
: marked a few hours befote her death, 
that she knew in whom she had trusted ; 
that Ho was able to save to the utter- ! 
most. Her bodily suffering was extreme, 
yot her faith was strong, and praise wait- 
ed upon her lips. 
Who would not rather live the life of 
the righteous, that their death might be 
like hers? 
Husband! mourn not, for surely thy 
loss is her infinite gain ; for as a beauti- 
1 ous flower, she has been transplanted to 
the Paradise of God. Think not of her 
| a* 9he was. thy companion worn and 
watted by disease ; subject to the temp- 
tation* and trial* of this sinful world. 
but, as she is, released from earthly suf- 
fering, the companion of the redeemed. 
Behold her already united with that 
heavenly choir singing praises to the 
Lamb who was slain on Calvary, yet 
lives again to intercede for fellow man ! 
See her with that Savior whom she so | 
much loved on earth, an heir of immor- 
:al glory. Mourn no longer, but rather j rejoice that she has gone to her eternal 
reward, and strive so to live that when 
thy summons comes, thou wilt be pre- 
pared to meet her where disease will no) 
more invade, and death no more sever] 
kindred hearts, but where thou mayst 
.‘vcr drink at the fountain of unalloyed] 
bliss. 
Mother! dry thy fulling tears, for,! 
though thou wilt no more cl isp the hand 
bf thy once noble daughter, yet, remem- 
ber, now thou art mother of a saint, a 
‘joint heir with Christ to an inheritance 1 
rot made wi*h hands, Eternal in the j 
Heave ns." i-et th hope of ag .in meet- 
ing h r vi .bin the portals of the New \ 
h m-alem, tluer thy lonely way. 
Br.-thcr m l Si-ter! though \ou wore 
lot p.rniitted to stand by the bedside of 
rour thing sister, to hear her last fare-1 
well, nor behold her countenance made 
oyi'ul by the assurance of pardon and ac- i 
:*.'*p:.j!e .• with God, yet you arc assured j 
'i t the angelic choir lias welcomed her j 
is an heir ol Eternal life. II r sorrows 
:i caith are ended, her work is finished 
.'11 she iias gone to give an account to ! 
h -• dodge of all tha earth. God was 
r guide in life and support in death, 
i v her last praver in vour behalf be 
■> 
■ '. reel, and Bethany’s chief mourner 
he \ our comforter. 
In urd'cp affliction may we all be 
u'.-.'d'-d to say, N«>t mine bur Thy will 
nr thou doest *.11 things well! Thou gh 
h r body lies far from the home of her 
< ii: inuood, in a land of strangers, yet 
*• '• !s watch tin slccj>iiig'lu*!. 
-x lu'.-i ti-u.-'- ia the in\ iritla Guar- 
•iiuti Ijf thr .'tub !” 
A Fnu:nD. 
X Ilanco-k, May 2Oh. .800. 
n -wthay Clean House where Doesticks 
juuarus. 
! 'i .. his “Letters to the New Yorker.” 
1 h y begin at the top of the ho use.! 
uijv:. g all the clumber furniture into 
he c liar, and give the bedrooms into 
lie keeping of amphibious Grecian mai- 
ie ns. with the skir* pinned to the lank 
M their necks—these modern mermaids 
joak the room for two days in hot water 
md lather the Hours with soap, amusing 
themselves uv an while getting roaring 
drunk on the private brand) of the boar- 
ders. These latter unfortunates pervade 
the establishment in all directions, seek- 
ing for something to cat, which they 
lon’t get, and searching for their beds, 
which they never find. 
I remember the house-cleaning season 
as a time when wu always had picked-up 
codfish for breakfast, b*. cause it is easy to 
cook,and a dash of bln !i p -pper hides all 
the extiu dirt—when \\ c drank our eofTe .* 
out of tin basins and poured the milk out 
of gravy boats—when a pie dish did the 
duty as a sugar b *si:i — when we cat our 
broiled mackerel off of pickle plates with 
kitchen forks, the silver being all locked 
•' j» <■ rv [» >< u-'iu »'uiiu-itasiiu? 
— 
when, instead of n-ipkins, wo had night 
caps and pocket handkerchiefs in about 
equal proportions — aha a wo burnt our 
lingers making our own toast, and then 
couldn’t get anything to grease it with 
but nit'h/1" butler, which ‘p e.iily re- 
td'cd itself into its original elements, 
lard oil and cheap salt. In my last place 
the lan lludy always drank herself lull of 
beer immediately after breakfast, and 
then staggered about the house making 
insane efforts to sweep cob-webs off the 
walls with a case-knife- 
1 slept that night on a lounge in tnc 
hack parlor, from which 1 rolled orf four 
tiiu -s, on the last occasion making an 
< xtra revolution, which brought my head 
over the furn tee register, so that when 1 
awoke i' was done through, and camped 
out on the carp >t till in iming. 
Got up early with a stilt' neck, and 
went to my room to perform iny daily 
lathering penance with the brush and la- 
sir. I volunteered a clean shirt, went 
to mv drawer to get it. On top of the 
spotless linen ther-in bestowed. 1 dis- 
covered that the motherly care of Mrs. 
had placed four pair of old boots, a 
lluid lajfcp, and a bottle of cologne. The 
top of !(j limp had come off—so had 
the cork of the bottle—the shirt was fra- 
grant with camphcue, but the collar was 
llrongly scented with cologne, so the aver- 
age smell was fair. 
During these days Potpie and the gen- 
tle Desdemona did not neglect their op- 
portunities. As soon as they could steal 
the key of the book-case they took a set 
of the Waverly novels iu seventy-eight 
volumes, made a house thereon in the 
back yard, on the roots of the grape vine, 
and built a fire in it for a Fourth of July 
celebration. The comtiagration was only 
stayed when Rob Ro; aud Ivanhoe were 
quite consumed. 
The Bride of Laramermoor was ruiued 
and nothing left of Kenilworth hut the 
revers That sam« day th» young man 
nearly cut his sister's nose ofT, trying to 
shave her with my razor. They, of course 
searched every drawer in the house—and 
once they had a desperate quarrel about 
the ownership of my cigar case, he claim- 
ing by right of discovery, as she had found 
it in the pocket of my Sunday coat. The; 
brother was furious—at last Potpie seem- I 
ingly yielded, but only to ultimately tri- 
umph by treachery. In the course of j 
the afternoon he entrapped her into aj 
whiskey barrel, under the pretence of I 
playing “circus”—when he once bad her I 
safely inside, he headed her up by nail-j 
ing a board across the top with a hatchet,' 
and made deliberate preparations to 
drown her into submission by adminis-j 
tering dirty soap suds in four quart do- i 
s.-i—fat man heard her cries for mercy, ■ 
and arrived at the spot as the exultant! 
victor was poising a pailful of the delect-1 
able fluid above her head, and she was! 
humbly suing for peace through the bung- j 
hole—fat man delivered a short lecture! 
as lie liberated the besieged heroine, 
while the baffled Potpie stoned him from 
a ills' nice. I 
On the list day of this memorable j 
time. I was turned over to the tender j 
mercies of a strmge cook, Mr. C. and nil, 
the regular “help” being engaged in a' 
sanguinary war of extermination upstair.-; 
with a multitude of enterlopers who had 
colonized the bedsteads, and who were' 
strong enough in numbers and otherwise! 
to have offered an effective resistance had 
they been united, but not being unani- : 
mous in their opposition, they were over-, 
come and sacrificed in detail. 
Hid ly the strange girl, is probaly a 
good girl at heart, but she has her little 
eccentricities. She fried my potatoes, 
with the skins on, and the eggs without. 
taking off the shells. She boiled my I 
steak in the tea kettle, and in trying to i 
fish it out with the broom stick .she drop- 
ped it into the ashes. I asked for a gla -s 
of water, she brought me some in a la- 
dle and presented it at me like a musket. 
From this latter lnanrpuvrc I suspected 
that she had been drinking—this impres- 
sion was strengthened when, on my re- 
plying in the affirmative to her inquiry j 
whether 1 w mid have some ‘’apple dump- ! 
iins,’' she brouga* me a piece of rice pie 
on a gridiron—but I did not consider j 
her absolutely drunk until she attempt- j 
ed to pour my s. eoml cup of tea out oi’ 
the roiling pin. Upon this I immediate- 
ly withdrew from h r presence, leaving 
Iliddy propped up against the dresser. 
singing ••liock-a-by-baby” and trying to 
nurse a fb-.t-b-nri i.vw5.- 
;mpn s-mn t■ iitt ;t was her own mlant 
off-mring. She did not discover her iliu-1 
sion even when her maternal instinct led 1 
her to turn it bo tom side tip and spank 
it Ur making smell a noise, but she sank 
into a calm repose with her head-in a 
handle box, hugging her cast iron baby j 
to In r oleaginous bosom, with true pa- 
rental solicitude. ; 
F-• A'nit' '*rf 
The Lementations ofBluehilb 
_ll'-:irke:i unto me, all yo people, and 
listen un'o the voice of my Lainenta-! 
tion. j 
In my youth. I nourished and brought 
up children, who feared the name of the , 
Lord and strove to keep his command- ; 
nvnts, who loved hi* statutes, not fur-j 
getting the assembling of themselves to- 
gether, as the manner of some is, at the 
present time; who received the word 
from the lips of (he man of God, who j 
sought to divide it rightly, giving to1 
every one his portion in due season. 
Then I rejoiced, and said, I shall i 
never !>e nun e l; in mountain staudetli 
firm. >,' >w after many years,this man of1 
God was gather! d to his fathers, and all 
the people mourned, but another had I 
arisen among thorn who was meek and; 
lowly in heart. And to him, were given; 
many souls as seals of his ministry. 
liut God tli not as man seoeth, and 
tliis servant was not, for God took liim. j 
Then there arose other servants to same x 
of whom,the people would not hearken, 
hut drove th to out, and others arose' 
after them who provoked the people to 
anger and left them t hardness of heart 
and blindness of mind, lire the hoary j 
frost and fleecy snow clothed the ground 
tiie cry of my people went up, “How 
long wilt thou hide thy face from us?" ; 
Set thou a watchman up in the walls ol ! 
our Town ; then wore they as an oak j 
whose leaf faileih, and as a garden that 
hath no water, for many pastors had de- 
stroyed ray vineyard and trodon my 
portion under foot. They had made my 
pleasant portion a desolate wilderness, 
they have mado it desolate, and being 
desolate it mourneth unto me. Lo the 
jyiuter i3 over and gone, tho flowers ap- 
pear n the earth, the time of the sing- 
ing of the birds is come and still the 
mourners go about the streets and Zion 
languisheth. 
‘‘Wo to the lands shadowing with 
wings'' which Is upon the river of Pe- 
nobsoot. That sendeth ambassadors, by 
land, “Saying, go, ye swift messengers, 
to a nation meted out, and trodden down" 
bnt the messenger, turned aside, and 
tarried in th* town ofOrlaad. HI? soul 
<S 
ftdated vritM* him, b/ MM at Km 
mire, T 
And again, another mcsaag* m scat 
forth, and ho alto tarried by the way, 
even at Ilucksport, at the import unitus 
of the people there, whose pastor was 
journeying, for a few days, even though 
in th‘ir midst were found, many “preach- 
ers of righteousness,"—their eye* urs 
never satisfied with seeing, nor their ears 
with hearing. Howl ye shepherds, and 
cry. and wallow yourselves in ashes, ye 
principal of the flock, “lest the days of 
your slaughtered your dispersion bo or 
complished, and the shepherds shall have 
no way to flee, nor the principal of the 
flock to escape” “Assemble yourselves 
and come all ye heathen, and gather 
yourselves together, round about,” and 
in compost ion send us from your land, 
beyond the sea, one from among these we 
have scut to you, “to break unto ua the 
bread of life,” for it is a day of troubl >; 
and of treading down, and of perplexity. 
There is no "arm af flesh” to help us.— 
For this our heart is faint ; for these 
things, our eves are dim, but our souls 
wait on the Lord, lie is our shield.— 
Who is that wise man, that can under- 
stand these tbiugs. 
‘DIRT.” 
Dirt! Jacob, wlmt ia Uir ?”—iournvr. 
The dictionary tells us that dirt, is 
■‘whatever adhering to any thing, rend- 
ers it foul or unclean.” Our eyes till us 
that it takes away the beauty of whatev- 
er it t ruches. Our noses tell us that it 
is exttemely disgusting, and our feelings 
tell us that it is repugnant to health and 
comfort, and purity and social enjoyment. 
Jdirt is not part of our nature : it is a 
rararite thriving on our heart’s blood 
.ike a vampire. 
They say the vampire sucks away the 
life, without the poor patient’s knowing 
inv thing about it. It is just the same 
with dirt. Four fifths of mankind live 
iu dirt, and los a large part of their 
icalth and comfort in consequence.— 
K 'i ♦ ie if flmf l-nlie n«fiii]»iri.» nliiasnu 
in many of our largo towns, of nearly 
ialf their natural term of life : Dirt, 
lirt on tlie person, in the* houses, in the 
streets, ari l in the air. What is it that 
makes the ehii ire i ret ini, impatient, and 
bad tempered } Durr, again. Wnat i» 
it that keeps rich people from associating 
with the poor, from sitting by them at 
meetings, or lotting th*in cornu to their 
houses? Often, not so much prid a- 
Diht. Wii.it is it that destroys self-re- 
spect, makes me c iicb.'.i and degraded, 
and weakens the natural restraints of 
modesty*/ i) 1 rt ag in. What is it that 
makes the prettiest ihuj ugly, the finest 
clothes tawdry, the cleverest man disc 
greeabh, and the mu*l splendid hours 
uninhabitable ? 1.'r nr, again. 
away, rrir.v. with ihiit 1 
Welcome water and air, sand and soap 
even besoms and scrubbing-brusho.* ! — 
The child who fetches a pail of wat.r in 
to the house is an angnj of mercy, whib 
the man that brings in a jug of ala is b 
ginning the work of a demon. The men 
..a,.. * *i*« .: a i'—a *i.«* C-..U 
r1 nds for our support, turns it into pois- 
onous spirit, amt after mixing it *. :,.h 
corrupted water; oders it to his brother 
to drink, gives pleasure to fiends. But 
the poor mechanic who takes the putrid 
tallow an 1 the dirty ashes, an i changes 
thorn into dirt-destroying soap, is doing 
a noble work. It is like what the Divine 
Being does in nature. He takes the 
filthy pirticle* that nauseate us, and the 
bad air thnt robs us of our health ; and 
with this he nourishes the plants, and 
forms a new .'tore of food to support, 
ami of herbage and flowers that d oiyht 
US. 
j.oat m: i.»ri;rl 
You cun not help it at work ; but when 
your work is over, taste no food till you 
have cleaned yourself. Wash your whole 
body over every morning, and put on 
clean clothes as often as ever you can. 
\ou could soon afford plenty of clean 
shirts and sheets, if the publican gave 
you back your money, and you gave him 
back his ale. Don't take those dirty 
drinks : cool yourself with the fresh, 
clear water that -Nature niters so beauti- 
fully for you in the bowels of the earth. WOk* .• K ... 
windows. Don't grudge cither time or 
money that is spent in cleanliness ; an i 
try to live where your neighbors are clean 
also ; lest you su.Ter from their dirt, for 
DIM IS POISON ! 
It gets into the body through tit's 
pores ot tho skin, and the dirty gases en- 
ter with the air into tho lungs.’ It mixes 
with the blood, and makes it corrupt; 
and often levers, cholera, consumption, 
and other fatal diseases arc the result. 
All slops, middens, and undrained places 
help to poison the air, and wo should 
wash them away as fast as wo c>n.— 
't here ought to tic a drain and water- 
closet in every house, a sewer in every 
street, and, above all, a plentiful supply 
of water lj flush tho dirt a war. Xho 
places w here many of t h^ poor reside are 
only fit for drunkards; they are too bad 
for beasts. If working men spent part 
of their drinking money in house-rent, 
such places would be deserted and soon 
pulled down. 
A clean man respects him-i If, and edu- 
cates his eyes ami nose to the observance 
of decency, lie is not afraid of going 
anywhere, or ashamed of being iu the 
company af any on.. The dirty man 
cares for nobody, and yet slinks away 
from respectable people. 
CLEANLINESS IS si,XT TO ftODLlVESV 
An habitually dirty m ■n can h irdly 
be religious. He is breaking one of tli« 
first of nature's laws 11’auliuess in 
person prepares for purity rf heart-, and 
for a reception of the life-giving princi- 
ples of tho Gospel. 
rRESII AIR, Fl'RE WAX 1,8, AND C.OOU 
SOAF rellEVER ! DOWN WITH MR?! 
Reader ! if you h ive not done so al- 
ready, go and wash v 'ursoifnow. Throw 
the tobacco-box imo tho fire; leave in- 
toxicating drinks at tbs public house, and 
never go there, and become a close. 1 
sober ©an. 
■ • \ r ■■■ II m 
ADDRESS OF THE METHODIST 
CLERGYMEN NGVr IN BOS- 
TON TO MR. SUMNER, 
IO UfK i tuX• CIXA.n IS* SCMNX 
1‘cur Sir-I’ermit a b xJ y of Yi>vr 
constituents, Mini*; *rs of the iU ah.odi.st 
£pi*Copal Clauifii, iu th city of I> 
fcnd vicinity, to oxpr.vs to you, l th* 
form of a friendly ep.-tlc, Ih? fe. lines 
which r^eerit events iu your personal 
history huv« a .rd on-d in our h ■- m 
Though it ia our oili.u to 1* r. tubii di- 
or Worlds, and tj lead the ht ," w 
deem a j ist r‘*gtrd for th) w .-ll-h in : u: 
the present w odd in : •> wuv iu.: jnipitl- 
ble with ti» iuti is of o ir high re- \ 
We cherish a ,*p i: t.-r .it in the er at- 
*a’-‘ moral smuggi -A' our a mi coun- 
try—the con: < bet v. ••. Am : ire 
•i-oin and Am rivun :. I : th> 
tea sen, we hare intently m i your 
car-* •» as n com- fan* in th? am m» •! < u; 
National I/gi.siulur?. And. r. rs. as c:i 
a former oc-- js:*;.., v beg you to uev pt 
#'*r r/ >uunf/i d ui p’o -i vv ur c >. m 
and oard inrdial ihdlL.S :rr 
< cut 11 •* ! :"; riort i b ha : >.d Kan>* 
an 1 of (’njlNtiiutional cv.ry- 
wh*rc be.i till onr Nat. u .1 bag. \V 
thunk y u. th .t. w ith a .- .g him 1. yo : 
have u.i.ui*k.*.; ur\. | rr, •-.••*. m i 
with an urls.t-amg ton rebuked it*» 
craven fl/'o/'r; in, a:;.!, with tin.* state- 
matndrp and una »wera it, de- 
moustrat the t n remedy. Wc con- 
grnt ;' it ourselves that a repr v.t Air.- 
irom l*ly:n > rh U -ck and linn..* r 11 ill. 
st mi i.a-g l: la *s?.i t :nb r, *•(’ ;* 
c *iu:*a.>.).! round with be /' was !>. ;n 
u i.-ioved, un-'huk n, due d, r 
r : 
w rd« 
I a t a 
Wi laverv that barbarism, tot 
t ri-'.; *:i ti.: vergb v>: im ; ; ,.b ii v 
ftb.— ■ l'.i ■ .* r ; -* an 1 b 
rropit with a r?, dra v i:ilip hi- ." t 
h:-> b i to b: •, v. run: c 
you to ii>rb..*ur to bla/.jn 1 a tip •: 
i.url a -'up id v. aTociii f h 
culprit ; atid in s ! see, w‘t .«•. -* 
face, t ur ? tiro putres t 
th But, to t 
tntion f All i 
T doubly '-rp.’i.t nr-t ! 4,i ; 
v.it’istTi>.:z rails !•••: r* 
'Vi st: ••r.^cr i tlb;* r pr t in it L 
f lay. It >:‘.s vrtri 1 i uv v ‘br-t ra- 
t a » Jr.pit r sat on Mont ( Vy.r pu-. 
M .1 -» G1 S' i et \VJ : ,t : { 
It ob'.-n-i ■••.by :x rib 's t'r n r-* 
4- u v ■' _r1. t t 'V r "i ;t t •' 
» \ .V.rom it V. biS it pV.J b r.vn, an 
t s t is "u.ic > st y l:uni ; ••: r <•: 
th? -b ie of t.iiii -r •- 1 *,o rb 
hist, ai of evin .ind b 'ray and pirb; 
\r zn :i't:r i: rvir hi'«..r: ? w’tb 
ti* str. n^t :i f you*n. in ; *:.ji 
Lis arm >r tor eroiuvst, r brrtlv 
m: lb.' •.vat':.: vor.!, *» Exte t.-r>/z. l x r* 
sio ! tr .mplir.r bona all the t r 
h >:u>!' I Kin iiiMil.s i Liberty, v. ... 
t* r <-b in u.-.-s app"b b t .r l.:- fr an 
.... b :. y try, y 
"t. i h.i\ nobly inr -\:n y t.i liii •«, » i:'. i ii tii. ( ii .ti i. •. ...1 
{ .. i a th b*. in .'t t.* .. 
despotism b a l... a art ul L f 
beibro y. :r a ::.:.h d *1; i .I• * y 
g *n rv-us h v. *. f J y! 
uni Vbi'-n :, i:i w. b l.- ... lira j.» .. 
\v;.y •; r i:m* 
Jr lit,- p > > .a. r.r: to v.ric: 
v r \ r c »:; ; xpm 
ed you, y v r u.n y .pa 
t:b: -. A" ;r.*i > on > ;.r t Jr 
ers ■ f tr itu b..r ; h •>. : v lo\ 
w ii.cri h h b '•:% riii.'.'t mu i 
h \v.j .u u v.» r -i ts 
t;,r ■- y .1- s. if ; .r : : ••• 
a the pr iph >cy of u t e;> ij ■ wry 
By I t ■ I .. unp. ■.. p 
lishes its own defeat on til l-at::c- ,r u*: 
of moral controversy, and ki: d!-.- ui \ 
tie expiring altar nr s of !r iu : 
lnvrinds of lies: ms ; it ’’turns lb. c .. 
ar i s U' art to s’. 1, the sluggard's hi >o 
to ila.n'." 
1" rm t ::- in cons'-sion, to "s -r 
s ou. d.at wi. n w kue 1 t •,ur f :. 
altars, or bow in our Saobntli s- in die 
n ■ continue t > iiiToke the Fath-r 
Mercies, the God of the oppres--d, t 
smile upon yon, and to sir ig”icn j 
heart, and to li’-rve your arm in th.- ho 
ty c- .use of freedom ; that He niv stii-.-l 
v > J'jtjin ill*’ wrath ot Id >odv men, an 
grant unto you length of days in \ ... 
present oft:cutl station, or in one of ft., 
higher influence; and, niter many year 
of willing service in the cause o: tr’..t: 
an l of valiant advocacy o: t ,e waihu 
millions, yea may re<-iv- tae recoir 
peiise of the CarUtiaa pi.i.anthrojus 
Well done, thou good and m.'.niui s 
▼ant." 
Signed by order of th- Pr-’acb -r 
meet ug, held tiiisdTta of May Ibob. 
1). S. Ki.NG, Ctiairman. 
Pirnsv Wooo, secretary. 
lAtld.l. 
The Washington correspondent of it 
New York t'•tr.tr andlnquirir .-a's: 
I havefiequeutly heard Judge H-’t- 
asij .il Mr. Sunnier, in uubate in woi. 
and ma.uier so insolent, and with arr 
gance so overbearing, that it appeared 1 
me, an indifferent listener, iutoieia 
1 
human nature, For language and d- 
meanor, not comparing in ulFetisivene 
with his repeated attacks upon Mr Sun 
ner, 1 heard Mr. Benton denounce Jud* 
Butler in the Senata t lumber bv th 
epithet which throughout the world 
accounted a deadly insult. Colonel Bei 
ton never retracted nor apologised, a: 
beyond a little froth about lionurab 
satisfaction, nothing followed.” 
Governor Metcalf Re-elected 
Concobd, N. h’., June 5. 
The Legislature to-day, in joint cor 
Vention. elected Rslph Metcalc Governc 
by the following vote : 
Metcalf (Opposition) 175 
Wells (Democrat) 150 
Governor Metcalf will deliver his Me* 
Keg** thin afternoon 
mm ■■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■■■■' "■ — 1 .-...w—— 
-~- 
DR.WARRE N 
7:.ro.\t and Lr.n- Dtascscs. 
ca:;:.37;,ian's scnn rnr. cat. 
T>/ t't ErJj.tr of the A murium : 
I :i.""4 dis-is? consist* in t chronic in- 
flaiLif ■' of tl» sr.s 11 mucas fi ords Con- 
nect mw la tV* wiaV"our which linen 
the thr -;t an! wendp Th: ofSec o; 
the* plcuii is to sj re:' a tiuii t) luhri- 
1 he air pa When i lam 
iting fluid r sir- 
ro ; 1.. : ; tv hi h ox; It i .‘h; muni- 
tion a p ; '. l 
t:on : tl:? upp r part or th? throat us- 
ually at. :n Is t:h > ; r n vdis* as \ and 1 
‘•p'uk of th' tvs toy-th.r. A 
quuih X v V rh, r he; > -.vh *r 
— .- y in my -..all In- »k—ana 
count dj p lands or fail in u as dis 
ca.-* i I :• .y uv r/s s'-r Threat, sup 
pcs.d t .-m to be tli. .m' a; tub? 
ci:s; v. h.*:c pen he p ddi.-.L.d art: 
cl.- .y .■ 1 ■ New \ rk papers 
s. tt;. ; u: ;h t.j it ta civics wer: plan !■ 
..:• : i with th 
tv air p;v- y;an 1 in thl; d>:.Sc< 
u ilt n c itinj Mini yr*s Js.n 
i'.vat, die, Tintrs hi on: t*r tw 
■ at is ity, pi p t< 
foil a : ntan s sy-t m, but \vh ;the 
c 
Tn:■ ayy.. ol ..il- :. n* d ?r t* oft •: 
i:. rdiy to Uract notic 
— : r \i .? or \.-ars 
; z >. ta _r •. ; : * prosen- 
> 
: : be sw.ll 1 H\b 
n.—3*i 'r h i s '»:i o: it*.*.; 
] v ii t..tr p*u u. 1 
Uyv'-blng. -.nnrca lln* al.,u 1. A 
■ -r of .m uncxpbilv \ t n.dcury o bb 
ir pa-si th i 
..... ; 
j vr- i* .7 t r. r a ;ed and 'w 
1 ;• gr »•vs h 
.!* s: alibi.: w a :ra*;v*. 
s : 1 1/ *•: ar.r.-.y 
.• b o.i i a *• -:cr of mlmm an 
T *• a v longs 1 
th •. y f r 
■ early attend; ... 
I m y arl hi re i at tl 
■. I t «i'h !l t: tins the: 
t fa-t that ] 
nt s trv b b :: <t.ru...s, an i are u 
: i tb 1 t «-j of C : unintic 
ar uV. ; '.« t ’. ;:. 
■ 
rv }. *; » v• at *»r-t w re on 
.... 
■ a .d 1 t h.o. v br U cur 
l.i '.V 11Lat V. i! U. l^.ig I1- 
re :. 
■ vin 
pipe, »»>r 1 over th ▼ sir 
tii br b.ial t» b 
:.. ...... 
li-.i.br .A \ ‘isci.s in tb 
:'v, a: It. »> A > i m-; •- 
:: n.i gat a'tn K o! «.L 
u. v .■ o .... : ... tiui 
.» \t ‘a or a ..A :t who wal » i'.u 
;• .r. 1 k. :* '»*' -b at a.:, 
ros rt to .. n o •, until it h 
i t :roug 11 primary ita.; :•» and i 
Ltut and will 
.... oi tli3 i :;r.9 oi pu mona 
.Ass'. 
; \ ::\ ;:V.d else of till : >rm of ii-r.v 
! my tl’JjLulOllt .. til t Iitil 
{•' r.. .r v. 1 Hod, in tli.* ; r« *i a v 
v.\ man an i xceilcnt .*! chant, M 
A ..i ;7 u..d •! Nil Nt., 1- 
on. it was awu. ma: Ad ca*C Os loi. 
cwlur di.o'as wiia Nasal ('atarih a; 
i I'- v.' Is.-iced, the- lungs were < 
i | the point of bc;u in’ g a prey, a* a ti 
*1; a til v. a plainly ui Any As'.a: 1 at t 
tot) on Loin uuis, an i biuod was mi* 
sl at va;.v> is times. An u\ ulu b-.mg tir 
j l\ 2uis*.d, the wi. 1.: throat a:nl xi .8 
cuviAes were Bhow-md from two 
'! three times a week, fjr two or thi 
’\ mouth*; ev ry bathing bringing aw. 
Oviirg the tirst part of the tic.tmei 
7'. :. :in u* 4 ntiti.-d of tenacio.i.-. r ; 
> mucous, do this treatment, the disca 
J y;-. uied slowly but s :reiy, and Mr.. 
[ has :i g hhI prospect. A pursuing bis pr 
4Ci».uoii in comfort to old ;.gc. 
In thv-: rep »i is ui cases 1 aiir. at n 
t..ing bu? a simple and very brief slat 
;• m nt of facts, as a t clinical report 1 
• professional r- aders would be out 
ulaee in those articles for the people. 
lit A \\ AKKK.N, M. D. 
O i 
.. i BostoS. 3 Avon Place. 
■s! 
t-j T'i-e N. V. Herald call- the C’incinn 
ti Convention the "Digger driver'* co 
it venti-m, and declare* that the Rein 
is cratic party, so long plaining rtseli as t 
i- party ut the Unioauud the Constltuli 
dl has la leu at length under the uintiol 
j ihe nigg r deicers ot the South. It pr 
! pus,* the following resolution u a pa 
ef tue platlurm. 
Iheo re/, That niggers, pistols, boa 
j knives and bludgeons are the fund ami j tal principles of the Democracy, as 
j constructed under the administration 
r j our warl ke prank Pierce by our dt 
j friend-, the Southern nigger drivers. 
i The Richmond Whig states that M 
Fillmore will not return to this count 
: until after tho Presidential election ; 
now in Russia 
.....——"f.... .. 
;£lic (fllstocrtl) ^mrtican 
ELLSWORTH: 
: r::Tr.\Y morning, isii. 
Pro-Slavery Nominations- 
TT" K.li v ft is a prin i] 1 held by nil re 
ligi >n® writ r*>. and promulgat'd by tin 
m <«1 b r..!i <i tcac-ht-rs nf its sublime <1 >«• 
trim*, t1 at ?•> nr iv- larger and mor -abund 
unt M -Ksimrs fr -in the gr Pad -r .f tl <• vnl 
v>ts:, w. must U* thankful fur the tsm.ilh* 
f.iv :*s and t !vss r hh-ssb. is. Th r*ul 
jf the r -ut * iiK innuti l nwnti >n,in throw- 
ing ••„•.*rh '.inll’i r- •. I> ‘i:gl.iK> JL </.*., with 
••ut as mu el. a- -\t -nding t * tV:n.— is tbex 
walked the plank, and tun.11 d luadfur-- 
st i I t. — n an ordi 
nary lif»- j-r* serv-r « r a gutta p* n-l.a eane. t. 
i :igtb-n out hut fur a smort tim •*. their *i** 
gr.u :ful pliti-.l exist i. ••.i- a !■• p-lul -mm 
and a bl anew! i«-h <mU> t >r suitable gr.iti 
tud.\ Hu _r at M-vdng m Mere tbr th 
ritizens >f this eoautry—the »ung. urd ::t 
patriot ie and hr -dom 1-At teg v •: r.- t' 
l ni »n. jv*h triumphant 1 .i >n * I*r *i 
d ••:. vrh:* v, i:l hav s.’lli- i ut :ku k-1 '■ t 
k *> hrii's If upright long nottgh to •*. ■•;-, 
h'hilk.rtl :uh. aft r arming at 
i •’ n. and e a:rage enough t* d rig t 
n. it’; firiur. ss uf priin ij le MitT> ut t> wit’ 
stand ti > rri.p'ing itiflut tt* ■.- of rd 
iiiing :::ag *g!u>, and the ability t 
; tend tl ••: .fa 
w it a th**r •. ;h ..t ] r- i iti >n ,-i t!. dignit 
>f Ids stati »n. 
f at th- < intry has abundant r .> n t 
r i ati’i r dei-.-at. is apparent to all 
; i.v-i\ tod of shiv ry pr *j>. ; tndis: 
1 
at* 1 hi .1 r:i d-i.iglda ••*. wit i t: 
a ,. ...f a.5 ♦;_ ... 
bui a. w!u** Mnmv. ss of j ri i: l 
•'.• in.* ..n k.% r d s o card « ! uii ! i6 \ ; 
b that v. r "f any e.;;- j -. ; 
? ..!'!ry is s :r iy Mess d in 1 Y_r !• 1: 
!r..:n 1- J:.l di'.T.Me .•*'!«:i\ i: •• I* 
N 'A il.nap-dun J.awyr with si :i ! r :t!• i! 
ties ar.d n ! nu;e >s-.f prim ij I ;M>: 1 i.i 
o',, u! y p ,r; a-* a i :..t lor the ) i" 
f- •b. ’a .lii; it.- _i t, a > •• :;d *. 
••!*-. tl r .t t."■ land, tie* n nulu.iti 
b i’a 1 anal; ,i:d !.r < du l t.ik ii.- 
it r ,it‘y 6 >.—- t ■. ire.; n 
■ e at lh d -at of Pi re *. 1 r wr.i' 
:<■ S »’*.» — it pi a- re. .vi.d v. il; ir; 
ii: .k b p; .a*- nt that tin y ar >>v .w it 
.i .V4. / ..t t ir ;; 
>i ■. 'i > ea::. or will '• ie-w* M.t t 
d t » v r 1 irn i 1 r uiiv 'i r tl. u 
0 s. 
b h -ft. i. th- re t r ■::*. da. : h r 
r <1 .•••'• .• ••]•! -r° >fd t -b 'i*. i:ly. 
lh tr > 1 1 t-ei.d dii!ir;.'ii *». wi.ii h h ,t> 1* 
be ■Jitiil ill Minjri i^: p 'll the e.»unt 
•* 
cmu ; v r a ti u and ! rati 
n 
| 
lh.t tie Ib.t rm t.f j ;it. ipl. f* i:ut .• 
V .ei UII i.T ! i 'lib -!:b i.J .\ i: L !;••■. »! 
i I ] ri 1 vb Y !: 
v ertuili:-ji tie !i:..iis •. V *.! ;*:;. t’ 
;ii v e>.i ti i.*i and sir •: etY iv d. is r 
d 
Mr b i, n> vr t 
ldr*p ol d iten \ aie’ Ij » ; in Ids\\i;.b' w i 
1 1 i'. w 
! :. : t *’.e f > i. i in any \ -‘r. or art ry of 1 
j r s ..t ot*ii •: isa:. i? ir.a-l t K ttnl p 
i’i re ‘s pi .’.Mr: .. I...t I d at it ir*. and w ill 
t- i t < wear t!i" r-*tir -ing Kx-I’r rtid 
b il d garm ’its li he tdivnld bo fleeted. 
*•••* 
Totuo'K r.v AuKiivus.—Wo dislh 
: ti in, and do not wish to n >w, 
—c ca .n t ldri)f ar to r mind our r ■. 1 *r 
:h ft wh •; \v nurclia-.. d t;. K!l k 
>r 
Arprna-' printing c.-ta: iisbmont. thi. 
j were due on its books of l.-sj than 
y :rs standing, tibolit SSoO, \n ::: ’i \ 
.’v purchased. {Since that time, and fee 
i iy, we l ave pimebased new hyp:-, ai 
ina L* O'tii'. r arrant:--meats to i:npr 
i:.e p.p'.r; and we ask our Ii’. mb. 
-.'t us, by sending i their 
:: s, so that we shall not have to lil! \ 
th. paper with advert.laments, to pi 
■i'Ur expenses. We find we have 
■p'e.ded some hundreds of dollars m>» 
tmm we have c ollected, since we t 
j(i 
j charge of the paper. W mak ■ t is <- 
her to all who will par a- 1 c*.»uti .* 
{ 
their subscr ptio.i. We will tike at t! 
rate o: 81.50 per annum for all dues. 
a j We wish to appoint agents i:i eve 
town in the countv, to collect tines, nr 
0 
j i.’b‘ui;i subscribers to th American.- 
y 
Als to give u> the local news items 
t* th ir vicinities. Who will act? Let 
| kn jw by letter. 
^ 
Tiie Weather.—For some weel 
past the weather lias been must discoura. 
)- 
ingly variable. One day it his be 
warm and beautiful, and the next w 
land cold, so a> to render a fire at houi 
or office, quite comfortable, if not indi 
jr 
^ pensiahly necessary ;—during that tiir 
there has seldom been two real ph-asai 
| days in succession. This \vea*her wi 
j do very well fur grass, which bears 
| most beautiful green, and indicates 
% heavy crop of bay:—but for nearly n 
kinds of grain and vegetables, it is V 
j- wet and cold, either for planting ■ 
ie vegetation, except, in certain high ar 
gravelly or sandy locations. 
Such a state of things super added 
rt the dullness of business and scarcity 
money .are producing restleness of spii: 
ie looking Westward. Maine will u 
Q 
questionably lose many of her wort] 
01 citizens the present year ! 
ar “Hope springs eternal in human breast. 
Man never is, but always to bb blast.*' 
r.,i Brooks has had four canes given hi 
ry from the South. The last cost 850, at 
Us was mot toed—“ A knock-down arg 
•msjit. 
Methoditt Society—Ki uwoTn, 
Maiste—'Their New Pl\cf. of Woe- 
9H. r.—Tliis society has recently secured 
Union Hail—adjoining Lord’s Hail, on 
M in Str:et, and nearly opposite th ? 
F.llsworth House, as their perm nrnt 
I place of public Worship :—It is the 
Hall in which the Universalis:* rceet- 
j iy held their meetings. It is a convcni- 
jent Ilall, well furnished and centrally 
|located. 
The Methodists held their first mect- 
in this Hull on Sun-day last, and wc 
were much gratili -d to observe so large. 
respect d.de and att ntive a congregation 
— made up of all ranks of our citizens. 
! out more especially of what may b ■ t rm- 
|fd the minfll class, and among them 
an inter sting portion of our youth oi 
b. til sexes. 
This socie'y is under the p -it^ral car 
T Ammi Pit: ncf. a wry "<ithy 
a d devuiit man, an i r w.i >•* m.uistra- 
f’ daring the past y a:. a y ry c »n- 
;sid ruble degree of awakened interest 
ha« 1* -*en man*:'d i:i the gr \it and 
n bling subje-et o: Bebgion. A Biol 
Class and S it S in su 
1 rat m a p sm is ; 
ed fur the e nsuing Su'd- ,th. 
Some uf our ard.-nt ae. I i up to »us 
iltl/eiis might prefer mure p r> ui.»i 
animation and velum nt energy in tv.. 
lb eher's* manner uf thdiv. ry ; but Mr 
1 Prince is a mm f x :1 nt g >0 1 > a*-1, 
-erune temper and d vuut shut .ml 
apparently appsci..: s tl e M.ni^t- r> r 
sp rsil ility ; and II thit gs Rons ci r 
w men of ordinary cup ueity tt 1 
.,;i .i.,u 1 oo u, ■> i. 
11 \ \ :: ■ r k Jan J 1. 1 vbG. 
Mr. Edit. r :—T i diowino re-dv-. > 
-; wire s rn tied, ami una’ im »u<!\ accent- 
1 y llr■ Am mean It *m «!means of 11 in 
c.-ck at a in. ti:i^ held May* Gist nit 
•md * id.!: u to f ft lib! 'j,*d in /A, Eli. 
ivnr! A .i -n'ran. 
Iitsidi'td. 1 ji*t tho late m? ir, con 
tern; la'i :,:i ! mwar i!y and m II u 
y (' .:.r •- rint’i ih..i 1 St at s Sc:: 
me by Trenton S. llruok* a *•>..: ueri 
;"O-* av.rv deni 04 ^nr, sh.mbd ai\ ;s 
it.. -v. induiuti 11 in th.* L-r .-1» «» 
er line Am r. ..n and jhu;bik.r 
11 in h I 
/» he J. id it -r national hails 
: e:-mt.ua ah ml 1 r, longer : dis^rac 
w.t * n s ol : lued'! ed. a :;'U as th» 
j which h 1 r it 1 v npr rat 
a uripri ,'ip'td $ U’k (d u!t:i ■■ 
11 r iji'in. 
b lie olcc /, That the ca se u! humanity 
a!: i the b St :nt -r »ts of a r p iblh-a 
e-'V.nt d- .. m I. that Ur *.»t n > 
iir k-* .0 Id i o ini... •,!lately xpell 
.: i louse of represent., tives 1 t 
li i.*!used to sanction an inv. -m^ 
■t ti. n of t!«e he :< o; r. cas >. 
He Ind, Th.it .a .pri m Frc 
! m ; d r a It p..b.m .n G 
11.-at so tail 'd hold ir. tt r d t -t t 1. 
curd-y tut", and unla a fui p 
,lt e editi^s of th pro-slavt ry force again. 
th fr.e nu. :i of Kansan. 
/»'■ <lrr- That, we con.-li.er fr do: 
1 
ut tbem_.hr. irechoiu of speech, and tl. 
! ire' dom ot the press, essent:al el men' 
to t!i' eiimancv of a Ucpubli an Go\ 
"< 1 .am :.!. a-d as t'"-a are dcr.t"d to 
joir.p port: m ot't e nr n of Kansas, w 
j:ted bound to use every m a s in o 
;e j p Aver t# edi* ct are al an 1 pemianci 
;* l!t ( c.i. That, wc thsc mnt-'N.uw 
th horr i> >i th halt; ■ ii id »r th pvi 
p 's of r f.rm. but we prof r an Hanoi 
•* j uL>i \v.:r to servitude ; but when foie 
.* irnim-.tanc -s m kc .t imperu'lvo, w 
loun 1 on i. si e of re d u 
u \ r the time, wh r.vrth* place 
'• <uid under w mtever eir umsta 
h (may came, even war to the kilt. 
f- ; 
! The BinLADti.riii.v Convention 
j This Convention m ts next Thursda 
to nominate coiidiu.it .■> lbr Br si 1 e t en 
v \ ice President to be supported by th 
,1 ! elect..rs next November, and to I 
I 
triumphantly ciectcd, t<> liil with lmn 
and ihs'inct.on, the places now o.cupi 
s, v.d by i’i.rcc and Breeze. 
j The tiine is s n ;;r a' hand for th 
j Convention to meet, that it is useless t< 
.< i speculate upon the result of its deliber 
tioiis. We have faith t t good an* 
n true men—ro horse j ekey politician 
•t j will be* put in nomination. If the sa:n 
cling exists i oth *r section, that pre 
! vails in this county, as we gather it Iron 
persona ail over the county—the gallant 
it nighminded, and fearless ITiei mon 
ii will be nominated l'or President, 
a | 
aj Total alsiin.me not a in;,:* 
| nos.—Except thou desire to hasten iliy end 
^ j take thi* -or h get.eral rule : that ilmunete | add any artiticial heat n* thy body l»y wine*. 
,r i spice, until lliou liud that umc ham decayei 
.1 i thy natural heat; and the sooner thou dost be 
j gm to help Nature, the sooner she u J, Iursak 
0 iliee, an leave the** to trust altogether to art 
—Sir W ali> k Kalkiuii. 
af 
_ 
t, Fochtu of July.—All that contemplat 
j- celebruting the glorious Fourth, will pita* 
.y j notice the* adviriis» ment of Messrs. Sunder 
son m l.anergaa, the well known Pyrutechn 
ists to the ol city lioston. '1 h*y ar«- prepared t 
lumibh *heir superior Colored Fire* Works ii 
any design or in any quantity desired—..he 
| are the most extensive Pyrotchnibis in th 
m United States. 
•a I --- 
i- i The Bee sav6 Mr. Fillmore is on board th 
j Atlntic, due v V#f York the 16th. 
Y<jt tiiu American. 
Freedom Msy L:ve. 
Mk. Edmou:—Sir, Perhaps a litt le conver- 
sation with the readers of the American may 
be pleasing on the one hand and entertaining 
on the other, imperially those of whose princi- 
ples I intend to treat. 
! The greit cause of freedom too, I doubt net 
w ever fail to interest the leupcct d lc class 
■ four community who p-tronize your paper; 
! a- d while their sympaih cs are excited by the 
j aggressions of an abusive, administration, and 
j th** lire of *7(3 kindles in behalf ot liberty and 
! right, thev will cast an eye to windward and 
take a survey of the impending storms, and 
then si ok * n -ail to meet its titm<»t fury. 
1 They are ready to acknowledge t!i .t roman 
ism, and slavery are twin sisters; for where 
?h l.t-1 exists the iiwi niusl;thi. Kotnan < atlm- 
lie church eou'd lo-vcr stand were it not f-r 
die cloud of iir lorance th .1 veils th*- mind- ol 
men —>c- intellectual.- immortal me** arc shut 
sit Ircm thtMnransol instruct ion*h\ conscience 
hardened, and soul-scared, priests, claiming to 
:e end a-adi.r-ol Jehovah, anil denying the 
right to read the BiMe--that b"*>k of all others 
tb it tea he- nn;i hei- ot a brute, and a-- go- 
to him the command ot cimmo n:-tr net.- his 
m ral lucnl u-, and f.ts him for Ileavcn. 
Sla *y may pr- sent a lair exterior; and 
how we wt-ro a' out to say it claims to l>* 
the noot bencli cut oterprl-e anv.ii e. df on 
iiod s :-•* ol ; up-a aril- of three million.** < t 
re.itn: e- in ti 1 ..ltd States ot A merit a t« 
k *•-, pr- .d d .; r. el* thed. d so :■ rtb., w In 
;t l- « near the i rut*- that they 
are me a;.a’ lc ot «nki st arc of thems'-l e* 
-'ll] it well km .vi- tins' Irom the deluge rili 
:b. j>ic-i' t t.n.c, this same unb-rtMunc no 
: in:*- }*.*v«'c.\*-?cd i.. t‘trirow n beloved At- 
a -; .-in in d Si ve. ry 1 vc n 
li e \, i: ! cdu alien a: d n m -m :• iy 
i t..cy 1 ;«vc 1 :.Tchi d their n. : »r pr* >: ie-. a:.- 
t:. n. lime t tun we h;.vv -,c.s t:.« de* a-’at* 
1 
:i ),a: *5*1-) j r-:.:. *. a:..! is) ... *1,I 
carth i d a k -. u mi 
.1 rt; I. Th'-r with llouv.i o do wed w ;*d< .• 
vi. i.' vi i" hi-1!, and tli unave 
Wed le t :a-a t •-iy t!ial :!.• >• au ■ 
a‘ h r. in nr <-t o.i-es v. <• *. ]']a >. th. y » 
y. etnu 
d !v w 
dv Ti'.t il t v .tit lli. -a:"-. ].■ im 1..1 n, 
<11 that a...-. whn h r- tl. 
jiiincij "•: h •- 111 < kind. 
1 h' ;.r he lead; y .j•; .■ *h dav 
■: : > t •' V .. };..v.• ... a -J ■ ; >. 
! 1 lie ! ra! Im- a a:.t r 
•.< r. w 
! .: ay lit-. t !_• tl..,t V., a! t ie.u, a <i. Mil. i> 
; lVti .tv’ a. die .. 1 he : 
■to 
1 ;.l ... d I. V. : -1 W... a l.» ... i : 
\\ * .... t.n.t ; r nut k 
... i..i. li »•: Sj.ar V dr < a 
\vT\' a y < -.1 « ?sv V( ill. V 
v. d; '. 1 h 1..tail < 1 1 i.Vl..!..e. 
We a. i. u hear the ii. ot'« nr country 
; :u«-.. in v.. .. .* :. witnc*.- tin- tr. 
f rum 
-T. Iliad (’.( ia «>. \ l.v d I 
dt.-laa lahn men la-na. u he r« ] o 
ivet «d thU North ; 
I 
he .r it N< »! NO our »»w: hetn r -..at :: 
j ,; y our. ii o iut ■ ,r ! ■ —, o 
rd' and i.‘ d u ti ;.»v 
“ u ■ t n: .r- 1 :: N. vv h i* v 
! u* "■ ■ r I V a .1 v. » ;• v r 
! 1,1 1 .1.- 1 M ii 
1 r -. — 1. il ,.r I, 
i ii ti ict us i* vi... a: .. ,, 
tt ; v. n 11 ].•<: ••;a :... »«• :.r 
with tcu'Mty .. d Ion r‘•’..in], don r 
^ i.*, n:.d ui in artv, v t* -d v.vt- r 
i 
■ -• __*'• 
‘J To o Risf.tN -i .T'. — We have to. iri 
w < ifarv > e- in v. r^o, w hie.'i we :I i; 
i w lii h..id y a.' ; « «r v.. I in j riot. 
j A r r-j < i.di ..t >» t v. an •. .* of 
-l .i:: •ti.! !!. -a* :*on it: a trw n in tl.. ’v. 
« 1 1 rt of ’la < 1 litV 1 I.T ho t--r_'- ! 1(1 
•; i .' 
1 •<> lia :. '■ II v r It. 
1 Iioh (!<■ wp L:.'w ?ha‘ !.i <1 ■] 
t .utier rt uc ? 
* t 11A N O L IN Till. 1 [Mi..- Tl.v li.M'.m Mn 
j av. s l’r. j!- c 1. i’ ci'i.i lian hei 
"| :he Hai ^ r D it t.l ih. i.t\: d.*v ah 
j fl'ey 'I').- !<-\:: I 1 t. 
! ..me date «■ m-. in the -am- 
O Hi.ru ro Com* vr.i 
ni.ii Tit 1 ;.s. — M Fulhi tally 1 uri «.i! th-- In 
sun, that to -uceeed in a had can-- or it 
] rii.ii]’k-> that were j* j -ular. 1 e nr.. 
••pr*ii«i-«- J ir ai d ch- t in th* n d." > 
! ■ dy and -*■ d to Nuuthem m-grn drivers, \\ h* 
< in- «.l tIn ir :r:ei dsnr.uder-a w aitt r. h. \< u 
i *t ail inquiry into the matter. A d w l.. 
:t N rth* rn >' u itoi make- e.-| ec» 1. hi- ■«. 
in tl’e MM'Ut.-, Ol-d heeau e it was t.an- •: 
Mi- i- heat d'iwn hen-t ie-..-, 1a a Sui.thi r 
; bully and coward. Mr. Fullei v< t..- wi.h h 
I- 
hi nd> th*- slav* holders on the test mot mi 
again >t nives>ttgation>. 
Coulu’nt Mr. Full, r lind one word t<. tit?. 
in defei.ee of the freedom nl ►] e« ih 11 th 
1 d,iUghf.ee had truly rep.c-eniid the fttlin. 
^ 
ot hi* eonstiiuenis, would he have n-mai.c 
S'lent w< r-e than silent v< ted **uii:-t an ii. 
quiry No! No! Let th.* truculent po itc 
-an 'oine again hef ire ilie vou-r- i.fthe -i.\t 
i Cungres-tonal Di-trirt, a id if lied-.e- not rii ■ 
^ 
that UK 19 INUKKMuOO AMI AI’I'UK IATMI h 
I Ids mis.repres.-nted fellow citi/ens, then w 
1 misjudge public kimimeut. 
Connecticut Senator.—Hon Jamc 
Dixon was elected United States Sena 
tor from this Stat on Wcdnes 1 *y of las 
wtek. Mr. Dixon w.-.h the Americ:.i 
r candidate, and was elected to fill th 
1 vacancy occasioned by the expiration o 
Mr. Toucev’s term. I lonerabie and free 
((loin loving uv. il everywhere will re.oic 
that anotiier doughface has been reachei 
through th ballot box. A* fast as thi 
class of politicians ar consigned to ob 
scurity, one by one, a* the popular feel 
ing can be brought to bear upon then 
, the people feel relieved, and “Iiejoice t< 
see the curse removed.” 
__ 
Hung in Effigy.—P. S. Brook 
and Frank Pierce were hung in ettigy i: 
; j Concord, last week, and on the Piero 
J and Kinglibertv poleerected in 1856. 
7 
* 
~~ 
.7 
IMP Jit l ANT TO ALL 
We are happy to announce to our renders 
that Dr. Wfslky (jRLndlk. of New York, so 
justly renowueil for bis unprecedented su<- 
c fcs in the traeatmentof Pulmonary Diseas *, 
has, ly t ho earn st solicitation of the people 
[of this community, established a lions ■ in 
p iladelp! ia, No. 70 .Smith Third street.— 
llis hous in N w V»rk is No. 54 W i.itv*» 
street. The busiwf» here meouducted l»y his j 
brother and partner. Jo>l\ii £5. (jkindlf. The J 
,j,. t.»r will he here, himself, on Thursday oi 
wry w\*ek lor eon- Itation. 
1 iit* remedy, from what we have seen and j 
heard, seems t«t* he a remarkable cure lor 
that 1 itlw-rto ttrrihle fot to human Happiness' 
tm<i .tft Pi LMONAKV (.’oNsl MI’TU'N Hun- 
dreIs have actually boon permanently cured, 
who were pronounced incurable by the most I 
skilful p ivsiciuns and given up to die. It is. 
no doubt, a fact, and statistics are h ing col- j 
l --Uni to prove to assertion, that ia towns j 
where Dr. (irindle s medicine has N'cii, and j 
i- ’• iug used, the m irtulity from t'dr- dis.us. 
us gr -.itly diminis!..si ! An"’ in >ia<t pro- 
portion to till' saic of thi m el I/O. thcr 1 .e; 
o n an ast *nis'ing decrease in number o! 
dent’ s from Consumption. 
T! is, then, is ii" quack nostrum, but a 1 
„r .it rem< dy An l w cannot t * earn- stly 
r •inmend it for tbe cure of all pulmonary 
.• ■;i;| Idols. and d candidly adv is the a'di* 
tilt* obtain it at oi-.r I’r. < limll 1 4* 
j. r« vend until, at last, we lily b li a• 
he 1ms ioi.ml the very r* n» dy Pat wusd. 
signed h\ I'rovideuce l-»r t isdis *as •. lload- 
r d * n .I ad >v> your Iri n«ls to tall into an 
arlv grave, wi * n you 1 a\e tin* m ans with- 
in y *..r r aeh t » snatch them ir >m t! at 
!ri: t‘ul doom. 
F ir t' gratif.eati >n of mir r-a ! r- w 
p D-m t »r's foil .wing prh** —On'- 
£ thr box**, ordered at on** t 
»■** half a u'.zeii. 14 ; on*- do/.eii, ■ r any 
n.'iub r gr at -r. t*J a b.»x. 1‘ •• ] »st.ig -in 
t' ■ l nit- d Mai s. u ! *i\.-r •♦'( b luihs, is t ■- 
t n cents a o\ r » < <i mil ft tv ecu's 
.1 b \ III ail liS V. ere tlie !• -tag- I- st 
*. | r |«uid. t .4111 Hint s »; 11 i> «*m*1os ! 
mi n. ia *. U um mu ;* *r •. 1 > 
h»v. ! it all atl r.* a ddr t-« Dr W <nhi- 
ll A Hr HI ilud-dj !.i *»r N " N k. will 
r -i\>' 11 *!|»t att nti »ii. [P w 
(My It fn 
11-’ram a 11r*» \ I.n j a; r.; 
Ou.v.nlav ;.st. Mr. H <! r at t < 1 »- 
<». i- s r.n it iii.ni t xt..t a ::* 
“A t nv'j w m sin i 
\Vus 11• _« .a .; I■ :r •: ii..; .a. sin.' 
i..r -t.it in •!. V ..i T i a! 1 
mv:i. is :• v.^iii 1 .iii-l -kn »\vl •!.: d i..« z 
r ! t .-i .\ i'.ar.v •. ?n r- > ’» !•. t 
;li- : •*. I ■ -!•! r t 
I i; Wli 1 s W..S t > (• t, % •> i. :\ 
•!^ \v: 11 \*■ 11 S-- r .i- j r s i.t. v 
s all. A ..man slat tr.i-i r in U a- •: 
—,.n i t s < *... I r ar s n .. 
in t o u.j.Nt <\.i\■ i.i'tu ti *iis—ki wi : 
t in mst m lii : In r <*Q ims•! li 
t .-n r an «»j j* ..!.um 
.) .fiii. and a n n»,.flv <.»i»:r* ■.t> i s 1‘ 11 
i.t t s'. ud «• •'! I i.«. :-*r 
.it j rj* -s ■. A!i >*l r w -11 «:i'j >- 1 si 
: r.*d r t ; ••. at i i- s •' !< it.iti -a « 11 i’• t 
ai..»t r n!r -1 -11..rs. 11* r ] }• ! t<* -t 
r li'- r.il u.iii'i d n. n ar..: a t.n- s. 
..',1 in 1! a r.tis ‘.(Hi m ,r •. I o 
ir-ir ••nh cr *' * m-< i.j t' ut. ; 
r r Alt is m t. r I i.t* n 
t i, av w t :• V *•_. ...\ ,.i v- w 
t .v j. .i: i.i is w ui.ii j t: .a 
si.*V I s .1-1 1 ■ •• id -l t .. ! 
\ v. •• Id s a ! r in | n > 
i- j r .* at. II r ra1-. > j j 
■ 1 ! ■ ■ 1 ; 
i >..ra ... .1 | l ar. ■* f j |..tl rn. 
i.d at d : 1-1. is .til .1 / nt 
w .at.tn. n '..ri\ v ; r. _ t n \ 
As Mi. H r j d d w it., i 
r murks 
u ? , j v 
*•' d r a >v. Ik: *•. ., : 
k?; iw.i it. In t s j r r .r.i 
}. "1 • "a..r to r rn in « ,> ,. .. 
r...;s d. uiid s w i!i k j. ; i-r / /t 
i.-h, .r. fart Ut .uti: .oil!.. !•>«<•• , Umi 
a! jr <!. \ a.: .in dr li I \. Vj\\ 
l .<i **.. j£. ■ j.. sti in to .u-k W il* \ a 
d ..I r i- i r : and -n t > ‘* 11 a\ 
or will v lit is w .man •/. < ’•.• k t-. -la 
0 
v rv W s .,11 I. | lat | a.-«d.— 
i l v in*, r.-t aim iil ov t .'.i ru ; 
t is ri '!' la.t il ii\ aj j ..1 w... ii.t < >.• 
and w it lat s w r ..n : d .in- ! ; 
d .■ -fitri1 ti a s j .ral inn. t ai wit al.n 
rii .. 
uaM I '.'ll '-V J i:l. r » J | |l b 
.1) j Ii *d to tit'* } r 1 as .. > .r .. ! i! wit 
is still as].. H 1'. i.- i' j h il j.i iv. an 
is wort all ti. hrav.-iu > in t..w iid. 
I 
••Fit T" (iMVHt.s ! N •. 's T-tM.j:.—<» n 
T I i.N !< M tt > 2:1! W. 111 s (Mill U> T YU T 
UUMHiY KEt'THlFtt, W1I1N Ml »I r Tlml Ml 
Til Y Wll iL!>- -ML I».\YS Mi .'N —S/u:'.f. 
I’ ss d »i.-' i -r.r slid, k n am 
s «:i>. .»:i-da. ■ Pi re \ ait- r r -adii z tin* t- 1 
grpa' ir wws «.f! i* d 'Uii'aH. r -! z] t r 
ti:-- Cincinnati <mv••nti <n I in.-t..— 
w -iuav readily b li-\ I! >\\ sir!hi 1 v tr11 
i* it tb.it t trait »r i- dl.-j.i- d. by t 
vi h.»iu I e «. r\ s, as \v !1 as by t: *• b ti ,is <1.— 
NN at a 1 ssjii r usj iring. r kl ", n» rin- 
< ij.l d j /liti- iliiis,di». s tie four v ars } 
v tr •.u hery, .»f \a< illating iinU-t iliiy ol Frank 
Pierce t aeb. \M at a «j< i t s '.dr and 
brig t a b gining. Ii vv ini nit ly b. tt r it 
I. would haveb-*n, b r Pr tb nt Pi r«- ii i 
1 had r.-muimil in r iir* m nt. husbanding what 
little* oJ | on >r and faint* his j r vi »us .m-vr 
w .uld aflbrd. than to hu\'- h «*ii dragg 1 Ih> 
fore the* public, and raised t > the ! jg'.< m -ta- 
li »n "it in the gi t >! a tree j. j 1 that he 
j uiig t j to ho\v 1 »\y a d j t ol infamy, 
: want of integrity of ] rin« ij 1 s and traci..ry 
j to publish, d oj in ionsr u Id e »i.sign him 
But the country will see h r ••whol some* 
| days again," w' n a man st all V* eh ct d to 
hll the presidential chair, who will have 
j suim* object in vi w besides trickery in pdi- 
tics a mail who is a .Statesman, not a cun- 
} I ning, trimming j*»liti<iun imi lv. F«*r 
such a man we must look to the party ot 
! ir*> dom and of the people's rights. 
.1 S*VBN Poor Travelers, by Charles 
Dickens. This is a very iiiteresting 
! work of about 10 pages, just publish':.! 
! bv T. B. Peterson, 102 Chestnut st. 
| Philadelphia. Price 1*2 1-2 cts. It is 
I like all of Die kins' writings, full of hu- 
I man nature, and well worth the price 
i asked. 
1 idle editor ot an Ohio paper publishes 
the name of his subscribers who pay up regu- 
j rally nnde- the h#»d of «*L*inon «*f Honor 
-* h 
What Democracy has in Stork 
foi: the North. “The time is closo 
at hand when such rtatcsmen as Sum- 
ner and Hale will have justice, full 
justice done them : when, in short no 
Abolitionist will be lynched as r ndily iu 
New York nd Boston as in Charleston 
or New Orleans.’-—N. Y. Day Book (t 
I)i mutratic paper.) 
This N. Y Day Book is edited by a 
custom house official, and it advocates 
the most ultra pro-slavery principles.— 
It is said that funds were raised iu the 
.South to start it into life. Be this so 
or not, it advocates extreme Southern 
views, and is as far from promulgating 
democ ratic principles as it can be.— 
Only think of a democracy that 
will not tolerate freedom of speech! 
OF a democracy that w 11 advocate 
the lynching of good citizens, scholars 
and statesmen, because the} do not 
believe that negro slavery is the 
corner stone of democracy, nor 
white-slaver freedom. What u 
misnomer to apply the wn*rd demo- 
(i;.t to tb present Pierce p rty—a par- 
ty th t uses i‘s influence, and id! the 
appliances of p .tronagp and all the au- 
thority of tie f ! ral gov Tnm.*nt in all 
its difi re nt bia uhns to circuinserioo 
tli ■ hounds oI freedom, ind to w rest the 
( oust it utional right an ! privilege's of 
citi/.-ms of th*» I’fiion. It not only be- 
lieves in negr > Sla\ tv, but if do s wh it 
is t n times as had; it is willing t> take 
away the right of fr o white m n to 
T ■» t its object. Kviim* St avert 
avi* i.imit Freedom is their m *tf >. 
S u.t r I’oombs, said “he 1: >pe 1 to 
vtlie day when he could call the roll 
c lbs'laves cm Bunker Hill l!-- This 
Dm Book hoes the opinions of the 
: arty as t pr-s nt ruu-titu* d. It is 
: mouth pi- re of t c hadcrs, and we 
thej. opie will read nd ponder 
th pritieipl s .t ad\m ati 
That !'l»! —T! e flag which t’* I i y< 
o'aco --11 re t! r a tit’,, hr th fret day 
A-t r! ..ii.,, ti i. n.in.iti.i s o! t! ( ii ill 
iia'-iO \- i' -:>.r :n ii'i <!->..t h .ta= »rt tim-•. 
U e. un .'-.r.it tf.« ■ «alh In r> on »i.iit 
it -ii i! \. Withrank and t.l t-> ti -• 
j ar; .. t .. re t» do t: hurra; ing, 
ami inak all t ti mon-tratioiis, or elicit 
!...«* t un : .11 
1 n to 1 ,.\ <• tin .1 f it ..r am ofllr- ! ! 
d r h -r t r «. \ 1» 1 r i-. w w an 
l..ii. 1 ■ tor tn ly st r mm'.;: a 
j r r r. r 1 atian. it Id ■' 
t any \> r\ 
e; r.iti ■ w 1 i...ii;at from < i.at u. 1! 
.. 1‘. (i.i.i : 1..r nt- irtlr-r 
a\e, ti •- -ti .a hi- d% < i-i *1 h im o **t 
h a it -l h >,i .j.. -nt nt.** k. •.w 
t ..t t -i a avriv i at, was t • tak 
t ) -.:i .a oft!i<* !,i **ii anchor —**n i- 
I 'A ■ iottg:..;i [ I..mui .s’..J) .atain an 
i t ..* it will !»• M a t » hurrah -r 
II *i ,ng -■ i..i-l r Ir. 
ti w .i%! no d.M.ht Mr. l*i r< n ri i.«!h 
r will h..* ansi m to g tit e •* air 
.J d t family <\i or a or- an 
■- r--! ltd i.j t •■ -» nr ■> 11 r:kt- 
J- • ■' ! -,l; l{ } ‘-fly Is ing huk, 
‘.'•’'"•J h * v. ;ih f-ii\ -r rin.h ar.d hhu- 
gr a.- h. 
Mr. H. ha, a-i c ilv made a ‘•pa h at 
ni‘-xv. wh h t. o.-k r. -i -• re 
’• * Vl r, ••■ h-•' t: u -' iii.mv «• :■ 1 
lie I '• •■ rat \ .it a tl a la j j • u tu 
1 :a ii-n ! tl » M.*-, ? ; c n,j i. d 
'*• !.. had -i-riit 1 a: u u it. a’ ;• pi- 
»■«!• pnil. 
AniuuiK "rim .... -Th. R v. 
lh r.h Ii-. t.. r, w. » " ti n.o tl at A t- 
I. M I 1 t ■ > 
'va.su .an a: i.vil 
at Shat plac uti t i.j dOtu •. 
1 w I •: * -u- 
:i, iu silt 1 is iiini-v i*i < 
ms.is. .nvl 
lar: •<: .-.\d !• .! 1 ; ! v a I. I t.. ; 
v r- 
*. st .iU .t 1. 
A •'» are tn ii .k r papers in this 
■'>ta!c : W ho so >' mpithy It s }>'•?• h r.'- 
t -lore txprni. d upon th >.* wh are 
arr .i tu.ii t :h ic Why d >n't they 
m>nun. a d >t -i (. n. St;ickl.ir.d to h,ok 
dl r I he •onv.>;r::!or>, with i.is p.,ch t .** 
.,a ! i dou u w;t pi.st »ls } With t.nrn 
tarring i- w ist* than t > be kil c-d out- 
right. 
As Out*nSavivo.—Mr. SpV.nx, 
■ ii h arm- ot Buchan m's iitun uati m, 
11 rdy pop I d, *•]». B. B. B in- 
pr wd to cx;»l lin himself, h -rowled 
(out—- Blimey Bierce's Bheelmx>.” 
1 i.., ... writt< -r t-» 
tlic itmigur Juii l.ul. ei.dtaioring t » xc .mi 
| hiun»e»l li»r v itu g uri.ii;.hi inquiry the .veut- 
| ir.g murder ciiM'; a:..i It r vot.ng v\ it ihc «1 v. 
),<»! .*t> «>n the u -t iau ions against lav _; i- 
Aug the Sumu. r ouirag- \VL- have not room 
i "‘-day to notice tm- left hut shall have a 
I at,rd u su> to-morrow.— Whig. 
| f a\ hs veksl-s Hitvi.NS_SouthCaro- 
! litia can furnish plenty of cine*, as an 
I offset to the Massachusetts Senatei. 
brains. 
IC m ikkarlk —The Boston Tost a-,uour.ee. 
" thls State, the death of a “Cusntuj Bern- 
mat A" ot-curui ce so unusual is »urc!y entitled lo all the emphasis wh h die Po.t 
gives to it, and it mighi have ad led withper- 
leet propriety "no other p per lias ihe in as." 
[New tl mpahire Democrat- 
II nv to Save Fifttv Cents.—J'ay 
for j-our paper in udvance. 
The Methodist General Conference of 
Maine, will be held in Gardner July 20. 
mt “ a singular fact that the healhen 
seldom use the names of their idols irreverently while scarcely a Christian eoinmunitv is dee- 
tilUt# of swp»!fT» 
\ 
jy Below our Headers will find some 
of tlm lleasons urged at the Cincinnati 
Convention, why Buchanan should not 
be nominated, as given bv a correspond- 
ent of the N. Y. Evening Po t. 
Wo presume the s.,me reusoi s will op- 
erate to seep men from voting for him. 
1. That he commenced public life as a 
federalist, and a champion ol the alien 
laws of John Adams, which 1 believe is 
not disputed ; 
2. He is reported to have once said in 
W ishington, tint if he hid our drop of 
d 'mocratic blood in his veins ho would 
open them and let it out; 
In a speech on the sub-treasury 
bill in the Senate one h- drop oc.l a re- 
mark, which was construed by the coun- 
try into a d-d ilation of his willingness 
10 see the wages of mechanics reduced 
to ten cents a day. This is quoted to 
show that he had not yet purged his 
heart, if he had his garments, of its 
original federalism ; 
* .4 It is urge I upon northern delegates 
that he Imd always been the most docile 
instrument of the South in their projects 
for the propagation of slavery— 
1. lies-nt llomulils M Sounders, of 
W North Carolina, to Spain, with in- 
structions t offer one hundred mil- 
lions of dol ars for Cuba, during the 
a linuiistration of Mr. i’olk. iu or- 
der that th ■ ann -\ation of that 
i-lmd. with its si ives, might ac- 
company or pr ced the organiza- 
tion of Oregon andoih-r northwest- 
ern territories, mid r t re rostra tions 
of the ordnance ol 17 -S 7 against 
slavery ; 
2. He advocated the Missouri Com- 
promise, but while the territorial 
bills ot I H Hr-50 were und -r discus- 
sion. an 1. at th instance of the 
South, recommend -d that it should 
b ■ r in to the I’a i -, with th ■ vi w 
of preventing th ■ applic ition of the 
Jetleri-onian ordin iiics lo auv t. rri- 
m ■ uru i.i .iii ui w r: iv 
it was thus proposed to secure to 
slavery ; 
3. Hu udvised an 1 co-op a it d with 
the present administrati n in its 
plans t'-r tin- pure -a sc ..r c.» ju >t 
oi ( ub.l, U stll til VI A oi' X n l.r, 
slave t rritory and swelling the 
slave repr sentati »a in ( 
and in his (Kt« ml t'ircular went h> 
far a> t > justify th-* Cnit St t ?' 
in wre^tino Cuba r :.i Spun t*y 
force, wit io it w :t 4 I »r pu t* 
lor declaring a u\ on th > r. 
ta.it it-* pos- o v is >> ,«arv t 
t le security o; s, i. ■ pr »;> rty in *li 
C lit d Mat : 
4. 11 has .4>ow 1 is \v»I.itil 
ace *pi tu t *rrit u .al p hi- y »f in 
admiaistrat in in *n t > -lav 
cry. with a!! it o;:n t m 1 \\ .i i 
b w t ii" alw vs :\ s b a. « 
t > mu.-t pli nt an l > \:! ;■ -* 
in ".its oi th South th** iin *a t !a 
is eb t <1 11* only forh. u> t 
s y so l»y the a l\iv of n els. w 
I* r tii .t iiis only hop of an cl 
ti *11 is l).' th v *t s of c ua n >rt a 
ern stat s. w m will n >t > pp#it 
one w !i cn th v -*»um> t *i I* 
uUraist o that -a' j r. 
CfNCINWri. J r a. 
The Convents ;a t at ]*) o’clu k. 
Tin* New h rk d ! *.-nf; n n : 
mis d and admitted an c i*. 11 ni::r.S 
from a h s t>n. 
Tim convention ol jncr•*>■•: at 1 2 ! <*:. 
to m< t ut 2 and pro. ,1 to ha”"t 
'1 he following is tin* result o! th hi 
1 >ts for a a lidat for t' l*r *si e*v 
Ruth.nan. I’ier Do^la* C.i -. 
IstRdlot, ldo 122 dd 5 
2nd •• 139 119 31 ti 
3.1 •• 137 119 fl 
4th *• Ml 129 do 5 
5th *• 110 119 31 
th 155 107 28 5 
7th •* lid 89 'S 5 
K» P •. I I" « ?. 
lUh 1 If. S7 56 7 
Kith 44 150 hi) .5 1 5 
11th •• 117 80 63 5 
12th 118 70 f 3 5 
13th *• 110 77 3 5 
1 It *4 1.52 75 63 .5 
C:N K*\TI. .Juti<\ 6, 1 1 1-2 o'd !-k 
Th'* F nverth-n rf-a«' *:nbh 1 at K> 
oVIork this :n iru ug. 
15th ballot — Buck ’.an 168; 1*: rc 
3; 1) lgl is 1 1.8 ; Cass -l. Pi was 
u -‘-’th Ir iwn. 
Kith halt u- » t',.. lot* hall it, Bu< 
h n n h d KH; Fongln*. 12; < r..oi 
17t» ballot—0-1 th- 17th ba'l'it, 
J tav-s B chan i»i of 1* -nnsvlv n*a w s 
nominat I. th>* •♦here uni Qt'*s having 
with l»aw*i. Duties baUit Mr Bnrh*n*> 
r.an r«*c< i\cd t■ o vndrcd wd nin f,/-s 
* rotrt whi'-h was th entire vnt.* of th 
( invention. 
K rlv this morning the ram? of Mr 
1 ’b'rcp ** a*> w t .drawn bv Mr Hubb riot 
N w Hampshire, in favor of Mr. Doug 
las. Aft -*- Kv s'.xt *uth haM.it the na:n 
oi Mr. l))u;*a> wa*c w.thdiawn. 
AlTFItlf "S S K.ssiON. 
A resolution pledging til th** consti- 
tutional povorso*‘th -gov^rrm *ut to th 
construction of » railr ui l to th-- Pa itic. 
was d >pt *d—y *as 205, nays 85. 
Du th'* 1st ball «t for Vic President 
Breckenbriil go of Kv.. r uv.*d 55, Quit- 
man, 50, Boyd. 33. Fitzpatri'-.k 11. 
Brown, 20, li-TH^heli Johnson. 31, H l^k 
* 2. Bayatd 21. Polk, of M .ine, ° 5. 
John (’. Bobbin. 13. 
Mr. John C. Br-ck 'nhrid g'', was 
n ted for Vice Pi sid;nt on the 2 1 ballot, 
receivin' the unanimous vote of the 
* 
Convention. 
Mr. Si lver’s Speech.—One of th** abl st 
pap-rn in this country—hostile too, t*» tho 
H -publican pirty—speak# thus of Mr. Sum- 
ner's grout eflbrt 
44 As asp *ci a ’* >f b »ld ru >rul imp *achm ‘nt of scathing den unci iti in. of grand and -lab- 
orat dicti in. of thrilling illustrati »n. and of 
Sublime rhetorical ••l.spi *ne»*, w think it is 
worthy to rank with the b u sp rimms of 
Homan or Grecian orat »ry. Its p »t ;ncy was 
inun-dint dv s ten in tin* H**urrill cm ind siv- 
tt'2‘ r -joinder of throe Administration Sena- 
tor#. 
^5 e nr# indebted to Hodgman, Carr & Cos 
Express, for copies of Boston paper* m advauc# 
of the mail. 
Mr. Sumner {• slowly r#ce* *ring. 
’• // 
Correspondence- 
j Sullivan Ferry, clear ovor, in tho year 
of Governor 'Veils’ attack on the Judi- 
ciary one, and the second week of the 
slaughter of Douglas and Fierce, at the 
National Slaughter House, Cincinnati: 
Dkau Sir:—Mr. Fuller is troubled 
i wit,“ » “fire in the rear" which will pre- 
j vent his running well if we should get 
| him nominated to an elective office this J’-dl ; and we must spike the enemies' 
guns at all h izard. I have caused a let- 
ter to bo published in the Ilangor Jour- 
nal, 1 stra p'll whit*,) over his signature 
to keep the troublesome Irish from open- 
ing on his exposed rear. Mr. Fuller savs 
the murder of Keating was had, very 
had for the party, as it will alienate a 
good many of our blindest voters, the 
Catholic lr:sh. But Herbert must he 
sustained, or we lose the Southern wing 
of our army which would be fatal. A 
good deal of engineering must be done 
it once—we must split hairs, deceive 
the Irish and client our own folks. We 
must make no distinction, if there is a 
difference. I want you to com out and 
deny the ri^ht to erpcl a member of the 
H- us tor colii bio tied mi.iJor, b •cnt;se' 
the (' Mist tutiimi only says: '•Ivtcn I louse 
may determine the rules of its proceed- 
ings, and may punith its members for; 
iUsmd’rly hehnrbr &c. &c.” It don’t 
'•ny anything about expelling K mthern j 
men for mur b*r. The House eau only 
exp 1 naughty Mr. (iid liusrs—an uboli- 
tioni st. 11 wool I be ijuit ■ another thin i 
to expel a Southerner, for they call fur 
M!»f« I>rr,-li. « F. .. 1 1 .. 
disorderly to in order a man—a nr-re | 
"ai’ r. 1'hen again tell voir r id os ! 
that 1 Ierh-.o t is in the hands of th law. i 
and is under the heavy bon ! of a thous- i 
and dollars for h;s app-aran for trial. 
.\:<w why shuul 1 Mr. Fuller r fts<«- t>. 
* '■■** wit,, 'us f.dl o.v d ono-oat, wo *n j 
!o mans lito is tody worth thousun 1 
1 lilars. .e j»:i nf on [ ; gro 
don x II ijus, tii Pilot. 
Mit. K or •; —1 vf\.'i t» a oiiw! !^* 
1 i’» -, > y -o. to r ipt li1 r.J j r > a’, 
1 *• *’•**1 I»V s '.a .a .;, >\vn fri nds .-f 
;:u-w »rtii. 
i ,;1 ring I' %• n j tame fr on its 
liltri.i-i \a!u •. '■ at i- m ,r<* gratis ing as an I 
n. i. ..i >n 0 Mad aa t..-- j [ u.‘ 
oi:» rail, ort;:-; rs. 
1 ■ t '• i in* a, w iI I .v ..j-j-r ■ i.it ; 
1 *: 1 j ! > a lag •.0a: U t j ei T 
lii _; it i. ]■■* -. I a 1 aU> ■ >i !‘V t 
p Is a il <• n.-i i rati ,ns im \ d than ifs 
nit i li- at; -a ; | t ! 
.... th. 
I il ts ar tua i to di- tat w’:at s’ d! !< ; 
1 I» 
it-' mi’uni1* nt.i si,. I we d ■;'.ia r s ,j ; »r, if, 
t y -art r i.mv je on *d fr — Id t'i v 
d ill sliding IV r' „-r j 
!• '»; »ii ••In- : 1 with !..\ n mi ... -.ad 
a tf.t r < 1." 
>• '-Id ;; il.ar £ III to nd. at 
> j n.gat o- *>. ;\ oi-. i a.- m n 
.d ! os t *■ ns. r*' id 1 a n »*. 
*r *f*T ^ M I •. 
a-.d Ui may r •> t 1 is t .e it.g i it *,\ ill it 
Jt. inti ral t ct, li ;•! -. t 
lv is r sj o -u'O t > t. i r v at 
Id 1 hi* ii j 
\v' ..* -1 a ir d. 
\ the cmi lit 
!:.t» n <y11 j..l’ v, l ..t Job. n :«■ < » .* d. 
j r' a}•** a sily, «d an .-s of *.ti n ia 
.illicit. 
I •! -t •* 11: ■’ inh- is t » pr id 1 
ti-,.:, • t to di- tat< th.- ih.ii• r- «.»!' ti.< Cl ; 
Il- jing 1.11*v rt’ y •. r h iir-■ i 
will .1 lini.stn that si 11 gradii i: mi 
t » t a* pr h i •*. i.r t’ \i vvs of any 
'r»-1-•■’■pi ■■ 
i r ui ;in in*-n. \ i.r 1 umM h rvat.-t 
ii, t ». -j. !. 
A. I’kimt.: 
yy\V v. ...hi gg -t t » t! Bangor J r- 
n al, th.- j r j i ty ••{' h ing rauti »us in ii.- 
<1 ii■ i .t; ? '• 1'i-r I ri !s. 11 may 
rai- a storm id ii-.ignati.iii against t. im 
w i>- will n l in t ** >■*:•/ hatfrn. 
In t' i- b tillwi <. |*i*i *-H o th n th1 <'n.< 
ar in r ]• :t \V 
1 id »n.* 1 .>t ’’ill, o 
th < .-a], kind, C it pi gh <1 in th" s<-' ■» d 
di.-tri.-ts in ! h\ i* of W 11s, and it gv. him 
ruck a -tii !ii gin t’ party tl at ti i-y had 
hi- -n br--> ’■r t..rn *d "lit, as f.ight il< 
K or m I> a I hind, and him aj point- 
ed. j 
I'gT i mm Cat liad th ! ardi .» >d t" 
••<1 >*i »n C -i rity" of- II »n. lh J. I* 
Full *r p .liti- il m itiv s.s .<1 ..t I' ■ k.-<■ ar- 
il r -ofing s nn of his lus.-i ous armg s, ari 
hour this alt rn * »n. studying out t'i m m- 
in-g ■ d 1 -in rati as us d in <• *n aion 
with Bu'-hati in'.* nun •, a« di-] lay 1 mi "that 
gyKfi«--iiih r thi-r is to b *a m‘"ting this, 
Friday "Wiling, at the r > »ms ov r 1* t rs 
St .r •, t mak arrung ‘mentis ror a II iding 
IIO'fii for th" Campaign. All J p 1 to 
li >rder Ilulnanisin and this administration, 
and in favor o! fr»*cdom *1 **p-* ('h and ol the 
j r ss, are request d to h present. 
The National Whig*—which mean another 
class of Wnigs from tlie straight*—h i I a 
inciting in Washington recently, and agr d 
t» postpone further or definite action until 
eonsaltati m can be had with old line Whigs 
of M inland, K -uta-ky, M ussao ha setts, N -w 
York and Immense©. It is thought they will 
hold a convention lat- in July. 
Money is being raised all over the free 'tatos 
to aid 'he sufferers in Kansas. Col. A. B. 
P.-rrv of Sullivan, in thi- county, being in | 
Bo-ton recently, gave a check for $130.00 lor, 
the cause. Men are being enrolled in the; 
western States to march immediately to the, 
*cene* of trouble 
£0* 4 
Mr T. J. D. Fuller, has written a let 
ter which is published in the Bango 
Journal, in which bv some fino spun am 
hair splitting sophisms h? tries to explaii 
away his votes on the Herbert am 
Brooks cases. The Bangor Whig ha 
stripped Fuller of his gauze shield, ant 
ho stands out, naked and deformed, th 
double dealing and two faced man as h 
is. We shall, next week, publish th 
article of the Whig. 
Mr. Crittenden has submitted a Itesolvtioi 
in the U. S. Semite lequosting the Fresiden 
t<> se.id Cent Scott into Kansas with a vie* 
ro the restoration of pence, 
MARRIED 
In thu village, June 1, by A. Pr:nce Mi 
Cporge Kirkhy to Miss Muri*tta Suiuinsbv 
all ol Fll* worth. 
In Fa it port, Jftth n’t Mr. Fli.-ha (aid t 
MMartha A. Black1* ••ml. both of J’omhrnkf 
1st iust., hy It. B. liike, F.-q., Capr. S. 1* 
Cim-ni*. ol Fronton, Me., to Miss Jane W. liar 
ring on, of Fastport. 
'. •liiisi,, by It.v. Samuel It icha; dson, Mi 
(n-t-ige Smith of Bo-tm, to Mw Julia Am 
l b lUgblin of tiraiul Mensn. 
d:ed. 
In Cutler, -1th ml.. Mr. Samuel Avcril] 
agi-cl o l. ile wan'.lie id the lint sotllerv o 
.Noithlirld ; *v«- l«.r many war.- u mem her «• 
'he I ib.O'li>t li'iii'li, and di d in full hope <■ 
ihc t hri-'t :tn laith. 
1 '1. /iirtip -r :;d. Mr-. Flizabeth widov 
t Mr. J ihu 1> iv. ng:d 'I vear*. 
In < be r* tlehi, 2 fi tilt, joscpli Tarboll Ad 
11 rd son of Col. V d 11n-, ug l 3d vcai *• 
Mi. A., was iiia.i highly ii-p ited by lit.- ae 
:■ ii.;u ts and to\Mis:u''M, ..»:*l hi- death ii 
he iri v y. ir-ol hi-m miioud and u.-eluiue-j- 
" ill ! •• vl. ply lament. d 
la: no L.st. 
PORT OP ELLSWORTH. 
CLEARED. 
Tut r, Juno u. 
Soli. Ran ;< r, Jordan, X. V. 
H ir ... Luul, <1.- 
1 ...... :>n. 
bn j-, .. u.Li -, u » 
Aimivr.n- 
M> .iii'i.: .-tar, •inol- r, Rockland. 
Lot- y, r.n oy, do 
R u y, b-.w, t. 
R; .3 P-.-i.i:.i, i.a. tv:. ■! » 
.-ait;;jtv Juno, 7. 
Sen E.Aa Ann,- 
CLE VRED. 
7. M i'.i'v i. V. i. c. uni. 
1 a:v -i ..... -tun. 
\..i ... iV-u -ay, do 
\ m..t. L U. d- 
iiicHuiali, .*i•< i. do 
<’ m i.nat, 
AKiuvi;n. 
M L>A V, -Juno •**. 
c.u ... r, M C L-In. 
i'tn.-.oar June, Id. 
R I.. D w, i: 
Ml u.. \> i.it..: .! Jo 
Abigail, I., l. d 
a:uuv i:;>. 
S- >. Fte\v \ V 
K .a, w v, m.-toa. 
\u a. .. «■. 
I’, t 1 .MV. I. .-Man 1. 
litdu -d 
W .. XL .V. Jun-J 11. 
Roll •, M ai-, R. _-t n. 
■"uy i. r, i. do 
A 1. -i.l, I': 1C u, do 
» >. .! r,do 
Ran.t-, tut d > 
r i. \u;u>. 
l’at. bay, Rv-t u. 
D ta*; c Ports. 
R1 V. I '.. r, 71 » L .it;.. X- wbn.-y 
; 1. ..it -.1 in ■ ! .. JoaI n ■ »;*.!• 
in 1 '.a ; 1 tr- n- .v w 
,. ; .. -t u 1 n- t. I a... n .1 Vv * li 
l. '. ... R.i1 u. i..- 1 .i.i ti 
.• ... vv -t. ..... t. 11., A* w b.IK- i- 
::. v. I ill ft**, y I.avn.a. 'n.:-d i t.i, t.JijU- t. 
.i. .i, '• v i'u.i.s, \r.lJ I.ljut, tiunii/.u 
XKW V" ;i\—Arr. ft... tR ‘L:. A Mary, 
II, li |A n«, < i'y'!.. !•. — bai.ui- Mondial 
... ; L !. ( -.(will ., V. ; j *iT 1*. t- 
I jl. 1 ..liwU., A' Jli'iii i'b 1 4 .i.l'i it.I, soil: 
I i\ .. i'l IV. U .. Ii. 41. 
SALE ■ 
V 
i«; t n »• -.o I .Vi a!.-*—.t.i, bar-1at 
J,:i ,i u: ..I, 'ii \«., .. .L < iuc > .\t-: il Is.; 
•. ;• ;. .inn iu. s.v N- t, ; 
ii.. t .u.;i i.ii nil I* .. 
i. •: -l— ■■.lii'i- l’i l:i i-u'i ,-r 1. r Xuwr 1. u- 
i ,:i 
ll,»HT 1:1. K. I.—!;: j--.1 at I’-.ii.': 1 F< rr\ 
i!.i .. i. e.a.il l. -i-i. i.!l''.v ui. 1...* 
t. '.-.i 1 v W a.ii, fi* in i.aii_- r, ilisg In. Uivl 
I’..',)V i>L.v F— Ai. 7ia J -s. ^b baker 
v\VAXXAll—Arr 2d orig Lucy W Angicr 
■ 1 '*1141 .—.111ii< t’sijie I*"«-ki-i;t X. 20 mile.* 
»;i .! *> i. i. rv i a.iili, Fa '.ji -i t, lui t i-iifuc^>-. 
r Av \ ik. 
A Xuii bit- y ha* bi.cu |-!a .f on Spi iiij 
1’ i..t i. .4• a -i i' Da. 1 ila. o 
-t a-, .- .t. t.U'-y, ..it. t .... ti4.it Li 1,^4' 
Th >y i> ,».1 *.t- 4. bl.ic-. a*.a i.s iiUii.boi'iil il 
SPECIAL N iTIC ES- 
HAN; 04 iv CO. MKII1CAI. .W- H iA 
'il.i.N 
Will.... hi'1.1 a- Klliwurth, June 2-;tl., !i.;c 
Fi Ai- iu n-.i will in it at L n!'* 11 .Il 
\ nI 1 >f 
ns members u* i\j «-d. 
lb F. \ N«ii:u, AI. D., Sc. N. 
From I>r. 1. a h, ic known as a li<to/ 
I'hyu i-.'i tc/f ,as an extensive / ru./4 t> 
this iity am/ n ,ity. 
II j>to\, Oft. 2-1. IS IS. 
Dr. II when- >ir,—So much lias I »-• *i 
said in favor "f your justly -l br.it d Pills 
licit 1 do not t' ink anything that I can s.r 
will add t » tiwir high r jmtati »n ; hut if nr 
name is of any s rvie ■ in their reeomm udu 
tiuii, you are at liberty to us the same. 
Yours, .fcc., WILLIAM LEACII, 
2w20 No. 15 Minot Street. 
PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER.—Th 
Budhlo Christian Advocate —“We like Mr 
Davis for the moral and benevolent tondencii 
of his character and life. He manufacture 
an articl* known almost universally to b •: 
good and safe remedy lor burns and othe: 
pains of the body. lie is *n tit led to confident1' 
arid popularity, and so far us we can aid hin 
in securing the last, for ho has the first, w< 
shall do so cheerfully, though we are not ask 
ed to notice him outcido our advertising col 
umns. llis Pain Killer should bo in even 
family. The easu.iliij which demands it 
may com* unaware* 2w3 
■ 
Holloway's Ointment and Tills, a won-1 
,! dcrfnl Cure of Vleers in the L™.—Frederick j 
I Illi'i, cf Houston,Texas was afflicted for eight 
j years with seven ulcers in the le g, 1'ketbe keys 
1 of a rl .te, wliicli discharged continually and ^ j rend- red Ins 1 fu one of the greatest w rote had-) 
* j ness ard misery ; many remedies were tried 
[ in vain, ho became wo se, at last he had rc- 
I ccur-c* t» Holloway's Ointment and Till*, and 
% hy persevering with these remedies according 
to the printed directions for nine weeks, he 
was radically cured, amiss* now able to walk 
better than ever ho was i.i his life. Iw20 
“A Few m >ke Lk*t.”' Devin- ’sCompound 
Pitch l/jzenga continue in the mart. They ; 
are the moat pleasant and sit rout remedy for 
coughs, coles and pulmonary complaints °v r ^ 
» compounded. Sold by all druggists. i 
THE PEOPLE* CONVENTION. ; 
CKR-JV-TSTID 
1 An adjourned Meeting of nil of those in this 
e mnty opposed to the present administration, and ! 
j i favor of freedom of speech, and of the IV. no— 
mid who are sick of Nirthtrn dinighih'j ism, am] J 
Sou thorn -lave drivers cracking their whips over 
white men’s hacks and heads in the Ilalla of 
Congress, will he hold in Ellsworth on \Y..lm -.lay 
the 2tth of Juno. Will all ti.e towns send 
full delegations? too many cannot come. 
Per order of Committee. 
Ell-worth, June i-’-th, IS.Vi. 202w 
wwaiww—psm 
r 
'j TO THF, PEOPLE ! 
| AT TIIK 01.0 STASH ON’ PETE:. C iRN’E::, 
MAIN’ STREET, KIJNU’OflTU ARE IN’ 
1 j RECEIPT op 
NEV7 KTELAT 
i SPUlNif SUMMERi 
IcooDsMiM; hoods; I _. _ i 
rijtiAil'JD (A JU1 
; i:«y 1 are t 1 r*:i■ ;i?i«*-• t ■ t •<• ; ;•! and t’:e *•» 
«•!’mankind,’'t.ait tm y in--; r« from L .if it 
wit.i an entire M1;U ." lv 
si' d\i. i’d? >1 Liii.I (i»0!)s 
.* < choice an*! jis iv 11 «*•]« rt d •.. > ver way k’- .t 
1 ;t.• LiLw tii mark* :. ; !•' ivi_n »• 
l» .i. <* 
I ."'atmt (*, Tw d-, J\. it n ■ y .L an •, I’ianm 1 <. ,Li 
; k• “ill; diui*, i *■ I'.i.,: I ; 
j ‘on-!: ry, \ 1>. i.’.-.y-i, T, i.iay, >:*■ 
c.t ,*• si I imltou :;l 
l\i«J, 'iik and ia JUii r t.ii v 
il AT'. CM'S A.XU LOTtil \ G. I 
\ g.. ■ M\ a .-1 tif.y IV- rtiu-.t "f WOTS 
AN :' 'll' »l>, Ud Iii.i.tdi Calf and 
O'lliilil'.U. 
2 nIS. ST'0N3 Ain) 3HOGANS 
j "i all ? /1 a v al'tt A m it n-'• i1 :: : 
1 1 
1. « y, K.irt 
,v ii. 1 o i. 
rAIUttIHS TLiOxS 
i r.f nil un,n. 
| SAILS, CLASS, )• a 1ST'. OILS ASP 
VAItSl-il, 
ft'..- vry h*’-| jiMlifi W!:I;.■ L ad fr-:n f\ 
Lxt. I’nii.i-i. l;*:.i-i a d >i-liulkill, t I..- 
e*t i. -1• .;i i’u I* t 1 *; /. U.t'i e.i.i; Kii' d j 
l*ur! W l: !' 1, Kaw a d id. a .. d Li * 
| Oil-*, Sy'.. r. 1 ".t .Ll.at, «’■ a 1 
t ill !. iiu. ; 
i- laid. < '.i ay ■ A ■•. A v 
i'i/«ri:. CO: X. I.VK .\\I> IN!): \ \ .ML M.. 
.ii. c :.i llv .1 a d a*.- rfu'-mt ■ f 
\\, j ;. j v .k i S ^ 
; An w\ in iv 1 :*• .: d M**l.v *. 
Walt-, I’lilv*. .i Crushed. Cod' and 
ly N 
■ I; 1 -1 
!'■ t, i.:n 1, In."-. i»ri**l \yi Ac. Ac., witu ; 
tii. a. ti d t .. C ii! it. u a id f- .. a 
a;•*• a-u ili; i.-jd i: a *, tailin ; -t 10. 
1 W.i .! ! in I -1 •' *.-!l ! 
f ! i« ii i t. d<;!i -. l..n <* a in: <1 ■ Uni* • 'ai: 1 
a 1 V* ■ 1 is, W -■!, t Va: :i, 1 i< i:’**- 
... 11- : -. 1: .1 a 14 .. A o. .. ! wa.ci: 
Lu !;! -t m I ; V. !il !-• a ! w 1. 
"tT »' '• -t y t'.u an a: I: '.-•* 
w.i: dt-a. H v. u a all. 
PyJRKINT^ JOY. 
Lilaw- rth, Jane 1 .ti:, I tAO. 2' !'. 
EXjT-iS'W" OTtTTrt: 
j 
I 
H vix su.i’-lic 1 our with cv.*ry Uoao:i.- 
ti »n 1'mate, ml us- 1 in t ,• a::, a i-i >d t in-it 
r.i-.a -uabi.' 4 iu»j»r«a >• styb we a. <• ;-r d i. 
■ v uit i.i a styh* which cannot bo s'.irj»;i'-al, and 
at jm vv.tci will bo t" u 11, tvoiy 
description «-f 
le r rs R.p in 3" p i in ti n a, 
-M*. 11 AS- 
{ !> SiTiii I-, i.'.ital >_uT *wn R•.•,»«-its, 
! ..-I tut '."I:-, I*iaiii ;*• t--, Am i. -«■<, «‘ir* 
culms, Hv-Liw-, «' i. t l>. its (till 
il. ;1 hubris, Trade Li-ts, Eu- 
vcl > s bln As I'ru- 
giamuK's, \ foies, 
M All MOTH 3Z >3hii OP ALL KIN D3 
uf any required dimensions, such as 
lb.^t'.-fs, <*■ ucrit llill'1, 'tvaiub at hills Auc- 
1 ti mi hill, ••ta.je Hills 11 M.vt Hill-, i*lay 
Kills >a- \t Till,, ila .1 Hills .s. p 
Hills Ac. .t Ac. 
Mi" Printing in (' rs aid w.u SIL- 
VA Lb u A.hl> ii.w'hwlh, with every 4.1 vuer uis- 
ci ijitt n 4 
! 'a FA l ¥ FiEMTIflG 
executed in the b.-st stylo a id at short n< ti- p. 
,jT ‘1 “'-v 1,1 da. H l. (m arly uj'.u'oite t:• .* 
Hancock Ha.iii,) tills* it.:, Alaiue. 
(1A Y, MANSON & (’()., 
IMPORTERS AXO 1'KM.EIO IX 
1 BEST TlTEFXiNr.Xir) 
EXOLI-SII, S WEED MS AND .V>liW\Y 
BAR IliU.X. 
1 Swedes and Norway vhapes an 1 
Rods. Ang.e, Sheet and Plate 
Iron; Hoop, Bind and Spike 
Iron; Axles, Spring Steel, 
Spikes, ice. 
Xo. 22 Fultt.n Srcct, Corner of Cross Strrrt, 
BO.Vi'Ov, MASS. | 
p. K GAY, > < C. It. (14V, 
X. U. .M AX.'OX, , lyT i K. o. FI LLER. 
N-OTICE. j All persons in debt to X. 0. Kayaolds by note or 
account are requested to call and settle or their 
bills will be let't with a lawyer. 
*N. 0. BAYX0LD3. 
Ellsworth, Juno 13tb, !Sh6. 2U3w 
A R Ail A M’SM AGAZINE for Ju7v~ re! 
Wj reivod bv 2Otf M. HALE. 
PROBATE N OTlCES. 
To the Kon. J”dge of Probate ot tne 
County of Hancock 
Represent? Tlm< t. y Crosby, cf La gor, in the. 
tk u.ity of Ponobnoi t and r'tnte oi Maine, gar- 
ciif-.ti of Albert C. Eli is, J* iin K Eitls, Sarah ft. 
Klin and Manning Ellis, Into of Brooksvillc, iu 
said county of ISai'Oock deceas' d; tlmt tho tcfticl 
minor children are seized and pe^ss.-ed ot two uu 
divded third parts (subject tithe widuw’sdowei ) 
of t!ie following described real ettat**, iu said 
lirool.sville, to wit: The hum.stead lot of said 
deceased w ith tho buildings t’toro< M ailing 
the ne.uio premises which w*.-re occupied by said 
deceased witii Ids family at tho time of his de- 
cease; that it is necessary for the support ul 
said minor children and fur the expenses oi 
guardianship, ami will be for their benefit, tliat. 
said real e -te should bo disposed off, timt a a 
advnagntoons offer has been made to me by auioh 
Oott of Ur. -ksvillu, for suid real estate of the 
sa.no three hundred and elven dollars and n 
e iuty a nd that it is for the interest of all con- 
cerned that said offer should he accepted. 
Tr MOTH Y cli03li Y, Oard. 
Bangor, April 29, 
At a Court cf Probata held at Puck- 
sport within and f r the County of II m- 
< i».k on tho first Wednesday of M .y 
in tho year of out* Lord ei ghteen hun- 
dred and lifty six. 
On t*..• .‘'..redoing petition, Ordered ;—That li.e 
P-titi-aer gin* nmi :c to till p- rs- r.s inter.--fed by 
causing; a .j-y of t p-tition and order > f court 
t'..« rui.n, t i..- Published throe weeks succc.-.dveiy 
in the F'.l-worth niei i-.a:'. before tno lii>t Wedim 
day --f Inly m t tiiut they may then appear at a 
F ■ !-.i? < urt t" he held at Blneitil! in said enunty, 
and > w ea*--' if any t.i»*y liuve, why tho prayer 
of said petition sin ul 1 ut t h" grant.••!. 
P r.i-.c Tick, Judge, 
Uf *. V/ pki> Kt'tn Bey: t-r. 
^ true 'o?»y of the petition and order of court 
there.-ii, it. I, Wakuun Kivu, Register. lV2w. 
A I*. .-.I- U mn .v an I 
e :•!•!» -m ■ I. to- We -o-.iy ..t 
M la ,.»r W l. -rd Ji-a h m rill 
off. 0 W ■ l«t if or of 
> •• W •• 1 "'rue l.i I H k p -iI, i:, .-»* u 
-ul- -I <! Fir al <M n- 
I 1 -tit < pi I' tic Jill I.--'' 
I.u 1 a-l ! .1 v »i« a. »1 p. ■- f a i. 
t < **«• tr ■■ ■,r 1 ■' 
n.d. .. '«r> .*ri i: pi.-uiMl u »i 
» ■!•••» I | -0»r CiV« n ■ e tb t- lb. 
t. y 'i •; ■■ 'i-t i:« \ k ■' (*>i 1 
.v 11 V ;<ri :*•; ! m I. -v.-.i iii 
; ii-r.■ > ir-.i in i; ;»•- 
./ ■> mi •> .• •• i> -it Ill ... 
V W‘I-I ... ,1 J If ,lt. »CI 
.. / *. i.‘ ri. er y -a p--t ti .o.i'efi n-*t !.“ 
P nan T k J ■* 
v: xWi l*»Ki5 Hr -«>r. 3*13p 
\t a C-vir! of r.-ohnte held sl Ih‘.‘ V'port 
wit I.in a: 1 1> y of I la'.: k < a rh 
: »V i.. d;*\ i Mu. 1 th year of (*t:r lard 
h' v. 1 rli '- 1 and liltv x. 
A .i■ liit La uph.T named 1. in u rrr- 
ii 11t j, arii.rt’.i:4 t<- He ihe hi-t will 
! t urn* * ? \ n-.-u Lam pin r 1 ■ t«_• f i\neks 
■ tin a l C n?v deceased, having present* 
hr u:nc tor j l.'i uie : 
<). i That the -uid Aja'ha Lanph. "ivo 
h .• io fJl persons ii'torenti-tl. In can it: 4 a 
1 ; ties order to 1 *• [••*' ;>h *d thr» e w. ek- 
r.-jy i-i the Hi!'worth \tneri<-.j. pri -tee 
at ! 1: .nth thiti thr-v n-nv np car at a Hr-drnt 
!' •; •.• •:d u: H.'Lw -,th in '-: I < !.: ’yf 
•! (- ! W. !..• 'day f June n* \f.at u < 1 
the c’ i.-k in ti. foivno* n. and e- .v cause i 
th--\ 1 av \vhy;h ... d in frutm-i.t -hi u .! 
.. e i iml allewed a» :i;e last 
.: 1 a; d led* meat of -a-. 1 or ca-.d. 
1*a it’t: u Tr it — J-o'ne 
\ Att-- t, W tr.un.\ Kim;— sister 
dw 18 
A- <i IT', ate l.-dd a* Huvksp.r* 
and 1 ‘o ('ounfh of anm-nck <>n thr 
>1 v in tl ar of ( .1 !.-.;• gh? 
\ ral nay WVl v >f Ad im (J y late 
1 1 -.Vi: 4 .Made «j?|i!;.-atU : 
-■I !.■ ) •]• a e. .... t- out 1 lit.* p‘.-r.v):ud • 
ii 
'1. i.l -IviUiO* 
1.1 1 i. hy cuu'i: 4a .-nov 
; rd; to 1 0 puf :.t-■ I ti:r< •• w. -.Us 
•. .i t: H. h Ann-: j rh f. <! 
1•'; :' t v. a: .Ar a l*rt>l-.-.te 
t*. • J U! at idlsworth in said om-tv, 
•' ! srh day < ! ;--.-f:f\t at t-n* f the c! •' k 
0 Ijcw ", if any tl 
.. uhl not 
1‘ u i k —I -id 
A tr-.i- •• pv : Attest, Ivino -. 
A* 1 ( th e li hj, at 1J: rt w hh- 
a a 1 i for tin- <• e.;.;y : llaucoek. on t’:- !ir-t 
r f our Lord 
.. hr. I.*.-: d. a 1 •! htty hv. 
1: i ! Kxreutor in a rertn 
I'*;-.;u.i ,.t ]mrpor»»i 4 r< 1 e tin* 1:0! will and 
:.l 11! Idi'.-rh Ha-p- late of Ha k*t» :: i 
aid count > rd, having presented lie 
) an; d. That tl. -aid l>d * n Ihuue pv- n- 
e .. p. r.-i a- !■.*•• 2t■ j. i,v vu’j.-ing •. 
?>.!■- crtlrr Jo ! '* pui-h-h--d three wc k- -•:• 
ivp.y i I lie Eh-, worth Amerbu yruu. i 
Kj r!; th t tin y ;i.ity a; j mr at a IT*' ..*«• 
"air: ! a 1.--UI at E!l -"'crth in a:d faint; *■«. 
he ".(I Wvdt.c-h'v .ifjiu-e m-xr, at ten of th' 
k m the f >i‘ :i<" i., al -Iv.v <-.iii-t', i: ;r 
h v1 ‘vr, whv tir .:• 1 truin'!:t-hould n.i t 
'.•.••.■'I a; nr'.v ! -ib'".vtl as the list will 
mil l. lUJll' nt at .-aid h .-..a 1. 
V VHKI.U Tuck.—Judge. 
Atru•.■■■■' >\—A’ti-t \\ Auiti n Kin-, ii**g:-t* r. 
3 a ISp 
At a Court ol Pro' a' ■ h- ai <»t Uu--k-.y< 
w *h'.:. a:.'! an t\- t'.fy <-i it a-.-i-k, on ti.c 
liv-r Urla'-iliiv <> M v in tin- > »r tour 
I, i<! ;glif(--n hundred and litT\ ix 
On tl i'd I'yjdieuiij •. I! ndmir.- 
:-!ratix of tin- estate *; Jo-hnu E'U.dh- ia 
r.t S-o v in -ai l ’wanly d‘ -- is.al, lvpre^V*- 
g till.:, the -, nai i-'.il'i- cl -aid df-i i i- 
-udivit. i.t to pay the ju-t deht<, v.h: h he 
■ iwed at the tune oi'hi-d iih l>v tin- m:iu of 
ihi' Hundred and tiny dollar.- and prating 
!> r a e t-. ’! -e’.i and c-:.vey mach ol 
the i- a! e-’att* ol -aid d'-nui-ed lonnv l e nee 
r\ t.a- ih payment 1 said debts ai.d ii.vi- 
d. nta. barge--: 
Oil !, That the tit er not 
there*.f ; the heirs oi -aid d*a ased ntid to all 
pe;-on- ir.tei. •’ 1 in d s. y (•: t;: i;;g a 
e >py of tlii- order 1 o p ud’ 1 od ia The I 
w«ath Ane vi in v nted hi El!-.v»,r»li in lid 
C ii.ty, thn c v ■ -u e-vv-dv, that th y 
ii iv upj-e ;i* at 1’* ate < ouri t" he In Men at 
I..' ••-.orTli in -aid •' ■•.: -y. on t!ie '-.1 \\'« dn» 
day ol June xr at ten cf tin* thtk in the 
f u a -' n a-'fl -h -w <• a;-. if »ii-.y they ha; ■ w1 v 
«’• e prayer of -aid pr: i ,u dion’.d ia t l i- '• ;u t- 
ed. 
P \ KECK TUCK. Judge. 
A true copy at: tut Wakkln Ki.nu, Kegi.-t.r. 
3 \v ftp 
At the Court of Probate h Idrn at 
Kllsw• *rth within and for tlie County of 
Jlanock, on tiie 3d Wcdensdav ol 
April, A. 1). ISoG. 
]'■ W. I lull, by aid John Billings assignee* r.f 
who c fat "f Jao' b Dodge ■ f .Surry in paid County 
—having pro anted their first account upon said 
Dodge's * state for Probate: 
Ordered, that tho said assignees give nctico 
!.hereof t all persona interested, by causing a copy 
of this ruder t ■ be published throe weeks succes- 
sively in the Ell-worth Ainnricau printed in Ells- 
W'.rth. that they may appear at a Probate Couit to 
bo holden at Ellsworth ou the third Wednesday of 
June next at ten ol tho clock in the forenoon, and 
shew cause—il any they have—why the same 
should not be allowed. 
Parker Tuck. Judge. 
▲ trne copy—Attest, Warm*.* King, Registor. 
IVolii-i! »f I’orcloMirc. 
Andrew Brown, by his deed of Mortgage dated 
A prill 11, 1851 and recorded at Hancock County Registry Vol. 9J page 151, having conveyed to 
me tho premise in Castine, where he now lives, 
and tho oondition of said mortgage having been 
broken, I claim to have the same forcloscd. 
JOSHUA II. NOVEA 
By C. J. ABBOTT, bis Af*V 
Osstinr. May 2fith. 1656 Ih tw. 
I 
I 'a;.- tfu'iv vc ifiro iVi! i> ■ .1 n<’W r^fa'ii 
tie p.. .mi) ■it'h-i 
p-o a >m < .1. i.< t jjft-hnr 
.*!• tf ."di « :til Eli iiii):H A in 
in v a.>i ii i; i>. .jid {he 
BAN IT E STATE COOK STOVE, 
'! t ie lit w*t '.vej «?var o0‘. red to l\ 
ic. I **.■:. Ih.a -l.ive ie viv ;• ucal and 
e-'-aH ivnlwupiM ii-r caaiiiit-i 
j WOODEAN1) OR OEXHSEE VAL- 
LEY STOVE, 
w*r 
«... J... i-li 
I I! b. 
UAUM sSlM Ii iUMiSSIiS 11 
I i R U N i v sTTTi l X K S!! 
i Tut: undersign' d thanV- 
; $*yY full for past luvors, rospeot- 
t Hilly informs las old Oua» *'45X* "=* i. aid all others in 
want ile:: ti.ut at 
his .-ii- ]i '-n -Mai -t. noa-- 
Iv op;.. -iio ti.e Eil>worta 
1‘ u.v at lie- ign of ti.o 
COLLAR A X I) 
T it i, X K c.i;i always la 
f. i:u l a c-nini. to us-orfiu iit .<f iIarm- u:, CuuA -U 
! i.'i : of I r* -il {.late, i la; a..: mid pi U I 
: i...a:i:ir ,‘r* m t In I t Oak t mu i 
o«.-r. i'i-lr.g pa-lules and Crushes at va.iwus 
'kinds r.t.d p- levs. Half. of «. very kind and 
■ ualiiv t g. liter with ail articles in that branch 
; of trade. 
.M i'K OF Vt'IIIP.1 CAXXOT HE EXCELLED, 
lashes of the in -t kind in us\ Sa id! t? 
-'ll!; : eKplv.'Sly f- ti.e heiies, Ci.anu.i.s ski-IS 
« :t V ; r-iiv.r v. -i firittaiiv wo;. Tm;*.!..: if 
ail e -til. of 1 -A-at> l.inuhrr and 
i> 1 ril'di- ]>i--s ihiy top and 
ii"'.-: i f:1 ik«, all kinds of Trunks nwio t order 
fit ry .1 11 »ti \ all- and T ling Rag) f 
a!i 1 ud si. ■ .•.ry ''• and Ii' r-e 
;i".-r y i.Cior utti d" Usually 
u :. •!.il-li-«'.i;i' i.t-. 
II:. .. -ei! ,n. I oiled at short nolle--). 
Cash pui-i -i-..* a. i Calf ’.-in--. 
All‘f ti..’ aUv<-jo tielr.- vf|l be old at fair 
l -s h\ liENLY KOLIA AN'.'. 
Fils.v rVh, Juno oth, Y A'. 1 rtf 
Nhrriff’s Sale. 
Hr-.*. -M;.y k:-. 1. i—Taken on 
IF.. i.i -.- :.i :'i li nilt -I f li v• Y.i h; 
..iii C ■ v i t .1:. i g (li* * d-.-i't i" and will bo 
! at ; -••jk. an «*u Mitui-day ll'tii u IV 
ot .1111 i" \t ••.-.) o'e! ek A. M. at rk.) C untin/ 
4D li '.-woith Panl. in EH-we-rth one 
an wit: tun hum of -i »ek in 
... i : ,ik'-.vi— lit the -mm- ti..! and phi ’e 
El 
] pa.-r'o'ubrs at the H..n and place of 
.al". 
1 i.i J. R. KED.'-i \ N\ AliorlJ. 
Sheriff * Sale* 
ITsnccck, M.:y 3 *t » .—Taken on F.x- 
nil w; .'* *;»lieu i! i><4 •• ; is t. Judg- 
nvntd-bt -r » :•! wit! b -Id at public ruction on 
Ini', uf July .vxt at ten nV:l<..rk i the 
•V .1 ,i t', I' .urUiir.r t-. '"ii of the Kilsv -rth 
| ii 1-v-w.;t’s, 1' s of the rt ock in 
paid Ik; ik the pn p- rty f raid CHgOud. 
ray I t K REDMAN, Deputy Sheri T. 
i 
i 
! 
F »r tit*’ Rrtlef *P,1 Cnrv f all f tl- Tlir».«t 
irl 1 miKit am-h «.« 1 ■ ivh* >i •*’•»•. ptl-n. 
Hr.uctmli InfliK-i 7A. A-f' *. It U al-. mm \u\*)n 
• n snv.lv f.-r -..'•••• n,.. ..»•**»« 
nai;i K. all i!.* .tlmw ..ut|ila)i>l* ilC* 
rv: .1 at* '•! .«» .ii .* It Is per* t* a 
C-ii jiHiiiul. pvri.. v miplvii .*iit »n Ilia 
No laiully MU U .v.i U after h«\ In* Uatral 
ttt merit* 
I’rloe Fifir Cent* per llotllr. 
Manufacture v AV. Sv * v <'o Vo '* C*n- 
V»1 tlrtrt, l.e'Vfl.. I1«M S Wlira <*!.' an HMan 
br 
IL’JtR «■ PRRRT rMitUfl Bo**n 
If. ii Huy IVrt'.iml, Cl ctv ml Ag-i.t for Maine 
G. -‘arp ”..t .. C. ■■ Suit* Agouti for iiaug r. C. G. 
pvi:k; EiLw. t’l cpisGmlfi. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All rutstunding account* n t settled in thirty 
days will bo left wit at utt «r.jcv fur c .11-■ oti. 
W \V. 1.00 Elis. 
! Ellsworth, Juao 12th, 183C. SOtf 
Ib'iuly TI;ul v Colli as 
CONS TAM’TI.Y on hand nnd for sale by 20tf W. W. ROGERS. 
FARM FOR SALE- 
u Situated in Bluohill 1 1-2 mile* front 
gthe village, on a branch road leading ® from the Rluehill and Buck*port etag« 
road. Said farm contains about eight,) 
acres cf good land well divided int 
mowing and pasturing; well watered with goo: springs and a well. On said form is a one ston 
house 3 > by 25, barn tiU by 31, wood house 30 bj 
10 all mostly new and in good repair. There is al 
so a plenty of fire wood, and about 150 young ap 
pie trees mostly grafted fruit. This farm c.iu fe, 
bought low aud uu reasonable terms. It wa 
formly occupied by the subscriber, where inform* 
I ti*n cuu be bad personally or by letter. 
NEWELL OAHuOD 
North Rluehill, Me., June Mb. 1*5f.. V‘,tw 
IFlRlEiSH 
Drugs and Medicnes. 
c. cripsiois. 
HAS recent'* ryel'-d a new lot n 
K|MI I KUliS, '■KDI«’»X»>’ Pr.!L 
Sl’AIEtiY. tVe. and now he.a on h«(«l fht» 
I'lrctut and best mi cried Si n’Ic of \1ri»j- 
evei .»f>nri>«i in tin* v .llore, ami tin 
warra.it to bo frooh and new, and, :•>. 
U !' l>u i. Ho keep* a 'foiaral a-»snriui«ut of Modictnej 
n-"d by physician *. loffelhar wit h 
Patent and Thomaonian Medicines 
PAINTS, OILS, AND VAKNiSIlK.S 
Washing and Burning Fluid, 
Uira,T..rp..,n,... Jip.n., IVii'ta Lau-1 Spir-i Oii, 
C ’I--; Wnshti ir powder* Sr»;«n, Dye RioT*. Window 
l ti a .a fium 7X;ito v.'.A'2d, Trn-is«;.M S’ip:> »rte.a j •« Ii-M*. Ci* mu C'i-r;»nts. RaisEts f'-nnriuil liih 
>:■>• s. Pu.-kl.-a, Nuts (.u.ifectio Fruits, ft-C. wiuCi 
r»« a f« * ili»*.tru *i ctnp.se liisStoc#, 
} fr/i X B \ .1 it the many popular 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
nay ha found the ce'shratet! 
Mexican Mustang Linimen\ 
i TOWNSEND’S NORSK'S, WARREN'S 1 .\**Deyr«, .. id Sha.';*'f*' .-'y.-upn ! ipiru. V.V.»v 
j «u 'a ( ui.kM- ami Salt Rheum v; mp. Dro.vi:’-* l'.• uf | Du.e*.,i-Jane’e Kxpeoiursnia. \ b./nti v.- an 1 i'n.n. \ tr.ru- 
fore Ayr’s ( > p. ,.t V ; m ,. B C ■: i-o; 
| 1' v.-V t; ir inr lime tr.*»b>*; Pure < ,<i Ei».-.r • M. 
Oil and Llm-*, r» sure .'lire for 'ons-rn-.-t ;o.s ifla 
; S.-HS 'll O n tied iJlit.-rs for I t. !i,i: Ji-t 
I -nicu' before a- n. d .-■u’v c':rr iff »Sc<*r. i:« 
-in Vi m n.i. J'4u.sou's Liniment: 1 lardy 'a F.unity inu-i- 
j I.iniiin ii!. Curtis Sc Periiin'.s Cramp a/-! Par. K i-r and Airs. Wu.siow’a Snuihiinj Syrup: Dr M-yiitu 
Int.trs, m.d Pulmonary Elixir. Dr Abb-•:»’«. 
a.id fb'tlcri .lauiidire Hilitrs and File'a lii'li-i.i \ litre Janie 
; Bute:» « •• r- (up* mul oo :ni.iliki!; ilrv-Jetu’s Aloifi i* 
"i.-rv-.H Ph.:I( •' III liui. DupcjiliC d.-i.i 1 rl. v n.-ru'i.s 
I I'n.'-i. C'.jii u 'a ill .s-:..: r. su } -i.j Hr- 
Hair 0.:i. H-#-»ie’.-4 liypjrio r.unl; r-ipt. i. C*.unr 
I Oil a i'lM. iry. f< tl u <j il ilmnu*. li.uni •». I'uou 
j •>aiulFii»wurn,frirFrc.xi.... Punpies, §';. 4v 
| LET US HBASOA” TOGLTUHli. 
■ 
\ 
: ^■- 
j FY-r :. 
I V 
UIOLLOH AY’S PILLS 
WHY AUK WE SICK ! 
fi has ’!!•• lot nf in* li ,nn•■ rc m H-* avi 
■y i» ‘H«* ho ;>:;1 a...!!<•*: .*.»> '.•» P.dv are 
.1 .y a ! t«• th* ;eit«l <-f il-o ur.k. h* nereou*. 
ie .r M. f il’I'.i. .; 1 
< ui ro I* .1 Ii > iy v -*i:i rtnifn J 
.* ttw turn ol '* ui uw the S-.»:.** 
.i ni i* h rs !4-:ii lu a I Miilt rtilwn*'.! *-»••»;« av * 
n: reuifiy ihs War.d ever jaw to. t:»o t< in.-Vat < UtA 
iM.*. 
THESE PILLS pL’iTfY THE BLOOD. 
r f,* I'"iit 4"* f», -•••.■• ••!•.) lit nper !« 
I ill the si :;i r. *1 ! V*r. K •' <. 'in • *. l. •! 
k ... nr. •• ’.4 ./ «!*rat;?.’ v.m.i >.. the 
tU 'I !11 < ji'i i"' 1 U 1 •• 1 1 "9 :■ fwa.ua :. ui iitft, 
•iml ihtfcf CUM!.i d «e.*«u» eii furirs. 
DYSPEPSIA AND LIVES COMPLAINT. 
S-.tr v ii. ■ v -• it. — 
It tl-4* !>••«* -»:•••.- .. "i,Wi ft*v ■ m! *.l J. :>.■•* 
|,H Inc:, !•»•. -.1 ) ri — 111 In Owe* •titiM'i.’n- the 
v-t, 1. ■'*. c ■. •. ■ ■'y — 
I'ncy v n *»i •• ::•*••• — -■ nr 
much dera.i^e ■».. .<..ail «.: r. ir.au i.mvc laued. 
GENERAL DEBILITY ILL, HEALT 
M-i •* Ol t 1' ■ ;i /* .I' r; .»J 
if IT i.i •• :.s.« 1'i.l 
L •• .I'.eL-v! 
re t-!v v.i •• know •• :••>-.• ..{ Ii* -h. Of 
W't *»;.•'••* I'rtS :C(1. Jf .It H.v Jvl el o g 
juup-.rlttr* n-_ ver hill VO fcrt -ui tsh f. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
No y ,ir u'd ii* without t r- ’» 
>r.a-i iif i-'mc I -r *./.< recul.i:-* r.n 
I't n. $ .1 peri'.j|!*l, 3 ft C3 f* '.‘h I :•* 11*. 
! i -l IW .•••! .••..I It.* ::■ a e 
; rh "I all 8c<*« en*i f-*r »t-y cetupU n ; cause ! •*..'!/ :n ia n el.i. -. tt >v •; t, 
Hull tt'Cy s PiH< are the l-at re medy 
known in the wo* Id fb?' tfa 
y ol ou'. nc dis ascs; 
A- S j. ia. ,•..!. I. T a 
•* rsit,! tituVei it*1- .iilfj'iH* ••'»*. y 
.D i# ui .*'* idry Mymp- ('••I'lim* 
i. .y ■ « 1 .Uctnatian 
A Y-re, a- 1 Aeue Vruer-i! Aifniiaue 
iv'rii V/i -k .-Ms *.-• fli9*««ue 1'- •!« C‘**r 
ve .• ( •■-! ven»A« Vv n ;• n| a:I’Ve; nd* 
i/.v,. a u|>|.i, mle A|tfpina JJt-- i..» 
*»* '•■•!■! st the PIatisif.tr!'e of I’; if. tlnll.nvay, 
'1 •• In- .v V >-k -. '.•! Stfi. H i! i, tiv 
1 *•’ r;;n:n ami U -rs t .\l««'*-.*11.U ihrMitph 
■ n»: I. anil :ho civ :,.>d wcuid, hi k.V c_*. 
GJ e;. j; 1 t>- x 
> .a h caj.Ciieraltlu er.v i-.g !iy» taking t so Ur« 
er a 
N iv I '*-•'■ « lof !he 7-.i.l*:»i.A of pa!:-tii-*fr. every 
Hau l SJcsji tir ! Hoa’t i>;‘!»|vair 
If you Lit ? cfeci with a Cough or ototr 
].'ii;nouary disordrr and have tried 
eil to p'*pu!.«r iim of Uhj 
day without success. lu.-e 
no time in giving 
THE GREAT EUROPEAN 
Co ug!) iicmcfcn 
A Single Trial. 
; !• often aucct..nled Hiun »li known oar.«J*\. i.«J 
i it-« ! ill#- fo'l.iwinif cor'it] m’. -s trut! rcmcuih-r thoo 
If* ■:.« ni first rate r-'j’-nj1 ,v, uii! 
uin el ailvo m iIjh Ni.it**, and to h.i 
I'.i: ;c-i •< :r- ee*' to tie in. Head -,d ..Lee for jour. 
•. .Mi 1 -j e s Iiti.; ! fri.m ,y nMiiiiiu.lt' ol ntli'irs. 
'! J' hn liiuini, l.i/.17/;, Mr 
I‘ 1: S •. **l -1 -l VO 1 !* Int' 1 y 111' 1 1.1 .'I .-.III ( r> i. ^ tj 
I R -Ill / '1 a 'O..M W.ill iir.il 1 hid been i«'ir.Mod/' •• 
I 1 toy e-re -iaiiii.ictii’n. amt hav« a'sn 1 n> 
? I' i, * With IV tl,l!.;]«a*l ri;».l iis. ,t.,i| 
: 1 ,n 1 1 !,'ii: 1'. u.iiien/' l:i 1 t>e*i ii.cIk ii m 
J m wluf A is rtc n.umniled. 
JOM.V BROWN. M l> 
[ M li'-'-T u■■ oroneh, hail./or twu »ep.re 
; to.1 11- 
■ .tii- ! 1 v 11'1 m .in >*' J1 •:ri*-». 
>t ‘t n\; (•••'!• u O'Mii-' -f the In n:.i| 1,or 
11 1 1 « 1 1 •. •• 1 tn > M ii* jv'i|ii|.«ir r* 
i-.i Mu-' •' "'.I S| if .1 rut 
•• I*. .» -J'f.i'S -.1 '• «5 'Vi 1 In 1: |i for 
,s ii"! min.' h M iiriMdni i-a.i; Tnvn mi it friend* 
1 -• h-r r.v-.vi rv. 1 am Ju .0 mt ;n.n-nd 
j At try Rot Vt. 1 ,3; ;,i 1,0:11 i.uri>|-i'ii,i (J mi t. 1;, a ,u 1 el t greatly r« •. I«1 .1 '. 
e; d hor t'l 11 y .1 large i.m ■ ■ / ,iiid |u lid 
'• 'hllioiit ■!-.•! 1 S..f w j. » 
,v,f «■•.• tvlun v•-r, oi 1 1; >iv ro 
« r-i' .-r * h l!» which t’lp foj.tim: *. n e. , ,v 
Ur 4t.j Mn * 1. v. 
"'**• •• ho .•» «rr.' .ij 
i'i *i n. .11 o *.»t 1 ► r.* tti»t 1 ii«-i ■’.«!i fj'nr h i<. 
1 rf 1 c. I'l.is a u -ii ,'u ■* 
‘h—1 11 1 1 " *" ;• -vo •». 1 Ub M.ch !.:•'> 1 ii’. 11.Ml 
.1(1 Hi -I.. .. 
They Ml II' T.'im m M /n rm/h 
mi >•••... -I*!-'.!!.-. 1.:» f,1,\„v* 
R*Jris;»t ".11 si*r*ti m iry i!.t> 1 i.r t', 1 
1 tie !_. ai: \« i- 1in. nf. 
tt> •: 1' / ^ cj e r-f 4",., w mii n-roro t/h 
•' ii’.M 1 t.y Mr. I r-wti-r, Bun', ,'l.i.vir; h 
run it' 1 rn r. A• < vj.). 
R: v W Ai.Ti.n Mlailk -I vir Mr t- .-v 1/ f ! r V' imp Im (. I-".*.: hom.'V.' .Mo, |vn la*-r 
Mho. tv.'h I'm a 1 Ml ,M 1 ,.rA. » ,.f J 
[MU wilder ho V.H- oe til'rcr,.- M h.-.t'h tr.it 1.* 1. 
j 11 U 11;. d iwn— At Iho* hf-e. d ih« y in-1 0,1., t 
I K-rd-iv. 
*• 1,1 1 -r .1 ... : c-,- 
H‘i w ••or.,nlv reilev.Mi !»v tl- d.,,o A 
-n -•o'«»• vveli Ht Ml. h- A IHV 1.. r1?.j.'.-i-d 
1 ire. '11 id tu* n".v d--Mi01 in ro. -linti.'-'Mil the utidii'i.ie t». 
11,or.-*, .ii tm is ■*.Uy dujntc'1 that a le wurilm ... 
most ri uh t.MH'.o. 
I'no t-. i-ii.-m 1 !' eigt is pcopiirr4 h* Rri ‘A alter vJl 1.^0. (-'«*•.ueh, Mo by whiun egeide ire n r* 
1**11 d 
5'Mlm.l. h. k ft, n»,t,.r:Il 11 IT,,.. I 11.1' I i’,l: H"rr n- Herr. Ofihill 0 ...... I ... 
i„ K -w in- P,,,... „m 
I'.,"., .!• I»»r. |, |J-,„C.. ■. 
j‘<1* by Af-nta every when*. j i,^ 
Special Notice. 
; *«ae»>toa to Oat l«t. «ra> ci V„u-,- A J'"/n ‘-r ‘x *'■ R- •n.r.lau, ML.iur-bv ,,r.to at account arc .pocallj -m.i ca,| and ,,llU »itlim thirty day,from thtarime, or all tivtunda aid bo liilt with an nttnrocy and no lonani do. tay-S'vcn J'.B. JOKC-iX. LlUn .rth, Juno L3th, lio6. aotf 
Ti hii 
fl LI, pon-ins having demand-,ngnlnat me requested to pr.v.m, them immediatelv | for settlement, a„ I intend to leave tlic nl,f. 
■0,g'' FI. FI .TOFP'A* 
nrtb, Junr M. 
_t Ui. i KV. 
iOH y c K E —A Ton: 1-' 
A i ktCIP£. 
HY B. W. k. OUiHNSI.ll.Xv 
L^t, y« urul maofctt&cr'. 
hlttrcb acte, ta'do jar;; as, dev.;*, 
List ye, h! m-ukt-1 feudal ! 
J-iHtan iu uqv sprit*, sti‘- di'ty Tar I iinq uf -• -id-dous., 
XX ha*, is Tick ftud icoa: CJtquTi w ; 
it A th- golden Jobauyta : 
ohmiv cuke so swt ; u>.d lr.-ugraiit. 
Rich, dcticipus and »-equip it v, 
.'M»ae oi‘ eoru meal, the ia.,uAui... 
Made ns lolljv.s, \y a ..wr cue, 
JVir jijkIsjoctl u» Aini eh*h:i, 
T,i-*utflx »],.• bo not a I bine -tit. 
S’: thus she make-? it, make.- It rich. 
Mid o/ht, und ri'p m«i evuvliaut 
-s it lor h.i limn uiku, 
X l the r. ~i< und her 
> h with years wivTca-.- arouad her, 
M -kb -a it tin,..- IU'* i*i» 
That tiic Jon.i v .ke merea.-es two 
i-p. -...’ey h. its grace5*. 
n lomi i# j 
Not t- > u: ;t .--iu the hulls out; 
rut two eujdelk in a basin. 
To so ? 1 ii.-i a of'dour, ton, 
.' 1.x u .. w itli two vt n 
Tea.. ■ minis «>: ream of :ni -r 
Vi,d of i.rntvu H.tvat'.i su;.r r 
T' ■ ufuls; 
Si..\ uiul n .1 »ve.. I -,v titer. 
Addin:’ : '• :h- .., -wit, a wraionfui^ » 
\ : --.- it:I as p- wier ; 
Then -i Ive iu little water,— 
.1 .«* a> ...tieas w ib1 do *.t, < 
> ik> rat •. a tea-'poonfnh 
Tlii.-, with sweet ilk, tv o t .-acupfuis 
;:•••!, "• r It .11 into the 
r fi 
ii.\ and pti; witn ha-ie t» gt-the 
b’ em v ■ ii to a 1 am: ; 
Tn' t then :::u. u bake rh. 
Thiel ,s ready v -o! b v< U, 
tiivase it: u stored, hi lexcutthc 
;, -:._-k.ii j to it. 
'••• op-.ied. •• T in »bc<wea 
1. ...V h <: and kept well hth'-d 
a full h .11 hoar Heady, 
n, "}•«*;: dor,c- blown, i'rotn ;!,e vm 
V.a. t- it on the h'r-.bfh t table 
N- ninjeise ui-. led \..th it, 
:<■ rhi-u b b o-.libm 
«»ut out’er and £• cd acc ; 
Tin to: 'ii.w i‘al. u hreakfoft 
i-' ■ n r.vul. -..ht can c 
** -.in:**, ;. i.r'al £i idttl 1 
i.'.Ujj.-ant, tcni’.ti.;,. Joi.ny..h 
ODD’S NCSDEMDN. 
Oh ! ev ry’ •; ha* hi? wrr-. 
In ih> wrr. i of ../• 
An l CA *ri > body f«»r hi? •«<*<;: k, 
1 ue r.ecd.nl i»*-,>r \y. am?! 
A' d ::v‘s the : ?t a. J ; *-*, 
W : r.iko? M-;th <1, 
H» n« v ■ r. •: V\: i-y.i u*r. n-ork 
i H-. u\.n.r ini.; ila d' 
An ■/ *r•'n-w«.? I 1.:a.^\ 
hi • .’ {. r. 
\ I .-.V u f-'.ihr;—oAcr-tuil— 
v •irj :hat i? poor 
V *• -til >: b v*— 
T"- "i .< n ';.re •: » ! 
And : the snow* n d. r. b the vrr.xn 
Uf Vr tLty 
03o; v f.otha c—high-iicru-b d our ! 
Wh-in .? ;d win-id of .?• i:c. 
A .ijling;**-; tap < -.mnn-n loud. 
And Inf the •* fb cud f l.ibi !*' 
riltin, 1 ;. \ man 1 
hi-i..’:;-" ||<»W «rcjt ! 
1l-\vt -i ■. ■ ; ifor.or ha::g*£or thee 
t’non in gt Idcu gate : 
Jam Oat. 
| 
? 
II. B. J OKI) AX, 
u F t# notice .-it Ji- * w priva vJ 
lyj > >• ic wuH iff irttee; 
.. <" th..r v. 
•* 1 1 itua *3 .i Uio 
•.I,. •• v t> * ttT<f 
GRANITE STATE COOK STOVE, 
L •’ <>■<!•• •• ever op. «• .• : ■ *!,• 
•••«.. i dr-.-- i* very i,cat a 
_mi.l — wuit mi. ,i-r .i>Ui g». 
V.OOHKAM) OR GENESEE VAL- 
EEV STOVE, 
I t',.-rrx a eni pattern. t.‘ U. •'.>•* by «,r Mj«r 
■* I Ini An-1 i&ht, Vrankiiu 
OVKN AXI) BOILFK MOFTHS 
!'I ■> > he*! .end, G.m •••. K«U>S, Aah, Oren in! 
IS ■ .or M-ir.ii*. 
EO“ n.f.'teii i*.ti» ..i.u.'actiii ii-.g I'«par»inen» 
*re w irnvi*«l w.-. *vi... wrl ai 
kink* •! i'l., >n-.t li.. i. •i|iii.<r V\»rk 
]X3r~ Ii »iidl.\G ill Jfn.il I*, to o A».-rt r.'i n:<* a. <i wi— 
ri OfK t- gi ■ .'«,i n-1 u-'.i Ur j.uir-iit »• •• 
raipriMuuv wn.reil jj. u. JC 
AiarcH t'jii. \. -ii. 
AlOSEs HALE, 
Damtcucian Culio! 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
cunws patent 
AJIBROTYPES; 
—OR — 
PICTURES 0.\ GLASS! 
♦pHK u.i*k'riiv"i,,,J loving purchaaed Lin* right for the 
v'l.iiy ha n nek «ml h.tvi.t/ /'uruii«hed hnnaeli 
»%.:■» -w WHOLE SIZE!' CA.MKIIA ,« u appai'ama, 
l« n-»*v prepared to Uke ttioee beautiful an«l 
tWvor changing Pictures on glass 
mi hi* fin.iiij (..ifner o' Aini.-i am! St .u atreeia hu.«worlh 
T.itssf pu.t urea are taken ujion the best ot piale G a**, 
or which i* placed * correspo.idir-g *!»*>*. the fw > he- 
m* milled tiy a irai.spiucul gum. Gaining the picture 
lo retain if* brilUnry lor *g*;-. They are beautiful in 
tune. bidiJ ami ci«ar it. effect, may beacon in any light. 
Hud are a* on.luring a- iie *l.is* upon which hey aie ta- 
ken. They are n o rr.ersed like Daguerreotype*, but 
are seen in the natural p illion ot the aider. 
Price* vurvEi* irom two to fifteen uoiiara, according 
to ai»« and quality of cane o* frame. 
Daguerreotype* taken ue u*u&I. 
kOT*All picture* warranted. 
'j ne public are invited to call and examine apeeiniene. 
•picture* taken in any weather and warranted to give 
•alulaelion. A j ojdaaauriu.cn of Locketa and Pin# 
kiivajiau hand. 
MOSES HALE. 
KU • worth. J« n. £2.1866. 2 A 
F"Fathers tor suie at 1411' J B. JCBhJJTg. 
mmm -i-I— 
l: ■ b K- V\ 
FOURTH OF JULY, 
SAXDZPAOH & IAXESGAN, 
l^ltO'fSCHSBTS 
-to rnt-- 
CIT'tf OP 303TOET, 
''•VaaU -va.I :u}»iti».uof ummittoe# far chit* and 
iU.ur.-i, uL. Lah vidua iff, tu t/heir oomlwtc ..«urt- 
IZi.- li> » •- 
S’ZSH WGRtf S. 
Jjtrje a Exhibitions Pumsstod a: 
»%vrt Xoike. 
Con1p.-Hy •■ any iuvt-1 and brilliant fleet* 
.\evvr Itlbrt; iv.trt duett?. 
at ?# the trade, 
•‘U u.** tail- a? arttek* V.v.nra in the ’rt, together 
wish ull the vH.ivtiesof -Ail Woorks. 
12,000 if «.. i i Ch<y i'lsfal Crackers.— 
l.wi, ••liry. 
2.000 1 — ? i.v 1 Sam's Yarunn-th Crack* 
with the American Flag 
3.001 if A' -;: AniCiU.-, with Pi&tols 
t-.» match. 
i t’-i i.!ii (‘racl as. 
300 if i. ! K Iv Headers. 
5»V0v,* 
The v. 2<n a ii.p i in4 the i.r :-•«*: umarfment 
in lb. 1 u ( V- Addn 
RDMi! V. (5 ITER & (5?., 
!' '.7 K f*. S*rCvt, POAi i*.. 
Sole : SAMUiH.CN aLaNLK- 
GAN. 
r. N i A I.Attt VKATOPIKS, 
Mast C 1.: ,...d S uth li ..iiuj Mass 
PRIME YELLOW CORN 
K Iiuslit's 2‘nine 
yefaw Corn jtut 
r< e. i. c-1 per s.ii. 2‘ytlioa from 
.iTulk and !or sole by 
.T. II. L TNUDOX & CO. 
M.-iy t'S. 18-30. liiif. 
L.OST 
id * a. th;> •;:« e ffvol Lev-;' Hall ot: Hit 
27:1 :••.' ... 
d a l.ady s gold 
1 Or v\ ]y :c -rued y j# 
i?> |;, 
.'H (OKN and mi: \l cox- 
stattll v on hatv.i. an l cf the best 
jjv tor" sale lo-.v > v 
rilKINS A JOY. 
lew (‘orttcr Store Multi st. istf. 
: .1 11 — liiY IT 
3.. e ~ 3 
!. 1 i» rii> c AT if A It TIC, 
A'.433 V.PH YE 1C. 
v.- .... :-f 
tie 
i'll C 1 f .!■ > > It.*.- >«•'!> Mt boll 1 itttii 
£ ■« »• ■:.» !• » u 11 n* 
1 o.«>s • «*i iht •• It r.t-vt 
.1 •. » !-■ •'•■III. 111.1 ■*'. 
1 ii..' ; .. i'r m. ..i 
!'<■:. »• 
.i •• *' ■**•:n. hi.J rctaorw 
/.'. .'«• ‘.i /*>.■;' r. (/OKI 
.r- S‘u -uic,\ \ 
| 
ku f- A 1 bt vruli-. ut« •! |V«*u» t.u 
blood i- !** •;»«• *. i'!i» •:* b- ■>- -hurt. it 
: you rffjt.iio h |• fr*i- :l > tir.> if. tin.* i- «.. nut- 
-af A .•■•» .. i- .i* *. Ifia* wi# •». beet 
pb.fr 1 Vvhillu to. -fu ii •: :L« he. 
it,in: ft 1,00, 
Wi.i ij»»' DejN t it No iliwt, UM 
Sold to lirug^ir..* -< 
I! H 1 ?:•->* Purtla.vl •»(! —ul Agent for Main 
«J. .'n\.e..t A » ,|. '.I; A '« 1,7 lhiUgt.r. C. G 
p. A. KPs-wita. epUGtnlci. 
r r. o s p v: c t r s 
Oh THE 
MONTHLY GEM & GAZETTE. 
7;— pr s i-cj if tin **L«‘via:hau Printing 
{ J..-tablnent" hit\. yt I'uncufi i the regular 
J public iti if a n. iA.i> i.ii-.uiy J >uruul indc- 
p !a'i .t in all suty Gut udvoe ttinr no \- 
ti«.ne. \it "' on aa\ t .\ .tin,: lope uow U< 
tore the e ."umtiiit. It i- ...li..:i'ally 
A UTEUAKY Jul iiXAL, 
or.'l will h '• amt ■ t and imptovo it* 
;«... .» rs. I'i lilia nd i: :,Um cli .ct origin* 
:;.! .ui lA.-ay.-, liie/ra, Ili-t. mPoetry, 
A. A .tog tJ.tr r..t: t:." r; SAt of the 
cm LAeruture ol th* day. Each number will 
AX ORIGINAL TALE, 
Ota moral tt nlency, wh• m incur other form 
would e- rt the price of a ar’- >ub.-criptiou. 
The Oeui aud Gazette will number among itc 
regular c intribur the be t e .itribut i" Gra- 
.haw’s, Geidyh- u:nl Peterson's Magazines, together 
with ether : uiar writer well known to fame. 
TERMS. 
I Twenty.j’vl* cents per annum, always iuadvaube. 
TO CLIJ3S. 
Lave copies tt one address, for 
| Eleven.. •- g‘J,00. J Eighteen •• .. <• .. ^jqo. 
Thirty two ..$4,00, and at the 
I 
same rate for a larger number. 
-Vll orders Ui be ace .-mutinied with the 
! monev, aud addressed to 
LEVI A Til AX PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT 
Dexteu, Mk. 
’y Wanted. Lady canvassers in every town 
aauviilagc, to whom the best terms will be given. 
Take Votire. 
IyUHXITURR REPAIRED. COF- FINS made, and all kinds of jobbing 
attended to at Crehoro’s old stand Main 
Street. ID 
VO.7 MACKEREL AND TRIPE 
i\ for sale by PERK IXS k JOY. 
Patau Coravr Store Main St. lgtf 
..■* i'i. .... 
•_ : 
— ». -~4 \> » Mk-< -w O i 
JW M ^  Cr0Odi?i&!| 
—4MK- 
Latest Arrivals! 
Thu undcwlgTied has Just relumed from Boetou 
*:.d Is now opening a largo and well tcle-cU-d •took 
Of 
DRY G<X>DS AND GROCERIES, 
Purchased cxprcenly for this market, and with J 
■pedal refinance to the wants of customers ia this i 
vicinity. His stock Is suited to the ta*t« and want* I 
of every cla;« --f community. and having been pur-. 
chasoei to 8EI.L. not to KEEP, he is corifideut that! 
he can o:fer such inducements to purchasers as j 
are seldom f und in ibis j*art of the state, 
Among his st- ck may be found the following. ; 
which comprises but a small part it Tiz 
french English and American goods, 
UTS. CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
VC. I. GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
FARMING ^TOOLS, 
HARD WARE, 
CROCKERY, 
Ac., <!c. 
All the ah'vc will be sold for cash, or in exchange 
for (' .untry Produce, such as I'rcsh Meat, Butter I 
a d Egg*, and every thing usually exchanged in 
t!. is mat kit. for which he will allow the highest 
market price. 
.'tore oa Main Strait. next door West < f Albert 
R-.linson ». joSlil’A K. JORDAN. 
Ellsworth, may 2 ISJG 
STATS OF MAIHE. 
11 x —At the Court of County Commission- 
n begun and held at Ellsworth uilhiu auU fi._,r 
t 1 ount-y ol Hancock uii the fourth Tue.-uav 
: 'prii A. I', one thousand eight hundred arid 
bt'ty rtv< «•.. i by adjournment on the ninth day 
«i May A. i». one thousand eight hundred anu 
fifty five.— 
CMuiku: i*. T.. ;t there bo assessed on Township 
N". S'-uth Division in the County of Hancock 
!»-r n paisiug the roads therein leading from the 
r.v-t hue o. Eil-w th tiir<-ugh said N... ;>. to the 
■ Waltham estimated t-. e ntain eight 
C -a .nd nine hundred and sixty acres exclusive 
li.-erved Sr l.utblic uses—the sum e-1 
y dollars and sixty ee nts being ot;v cent 
e-r u ; and J < ; h T. Grant of Ellsworth i- ap- 
.t. >i Age ut t ex petrel said assessment accor- 
dingly. 
And it is furi-hor OniirttEn.—That the f. lie-wing 
ewa iip< :i the f< Rowing townshij in 
too uiity «>: Hancock the-prurpe sc « f repnring j 
leading from the uth line A 
ti.r :_ru -aid towuship to the West line of Bedding- 
v towuf J 28. i. : 
tumi'.e-i t tits- i?» twe ntytw.-thousand e ighty acrei ! 
f la ::•.!• re ,-v rv ed for public uses ti:e sum 
ty six «!< 11ai- nd ixtv f- u; 
v-l-oi i: g ovght mills per a.* re: and Joseph: 
of Eliawc't y appointed Ag t 
; t C\ ;:ii .'..hi aUlli ( U In'll 1,1,1 Hi,:, ,.T »:i i.i ..in ! 
.I'.!..,,::..;., v. 
Attest—1*. W. Perry. Clerk. 
! A true c "ppy Attest—P. \V. Perky. Clerk. 
A tru f c til)cut sment. 
I 
II. >. 1 .*. .. ETf. Ccu’jty Treasurer. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
| IlAXeeUK Cv fXTT— 
$ Treasurer.- OsV.et*. 
( LAI n. .;:i April '21th. Jsffi 
N ti i.- hi i« I e .. .i t t:»<.■ nv.r# t#r 
..II pel.-1-: it.tru st d ::: t -tru.-'l Ip Ne. .* >. 1>. i 
A- I!-?. Ai. 1*. i.; t..c County el‘ llaneuck that ! | 
pi -eeeel to tell by public sales to t.u- 1.1-. t 
i hi' at the* County Treasurer's olxkv in Kllsw ,rth 
I ill ..1 1 ei I’.uty oil Vtedle.-dav the- tkirUi l.ta dm 
1' Arr.et r.e-M at a u‘*:i el; M. (unl.ss p.e- 
i- Settle* i) i; «-i t.dd t- wn.d.ip as will ! 
tax a- .-ed by ti.e Court <’i County 
| «'.-Ui.i.i--1 .;;v: «-n the ninth cl;.y f May ]*. 
one tii.njsan.i ly.bt hundred a:.d fifty fi;\ e.r- 
li.;* i te* in* i.i .-.wJ C.-urt t ■ wit: 
Chi tow.i-hip No. S. 1>. the sum of cirri, tv nine 
11 r- :u: l sixty cents and incidental expt .ui-.-. 
*-:» township No. 2> .M. 1*. th amnet < .lain 
.lied st veuty :x ele-Iluis and sixty four uuu. and 
incidental expenses bv law retpiimi. 
It. S. TEE VEIT. Count v Treasurer. \ 
3mo]o. 
i One Dose Relieve! One Bottle Cure 
flit' OROPIAA I'.'ltUV. 
Prepared only by 
! T’j;v. WU.TKK Cl ARKK. S > rmjnioitT. j ! *’’*-•• -I '■/■'. it. / nf nt t a,- ii ■". G ,1 
Jiijh.tmu, .y Ui.uitpr .p e ... i li t- .1 
| Lu.o ir >, li'.-I f,!rt!:>■'!• time. i\irw 
liner,? rm this ci u .lr 
■ 1 * b"* f.*d". .i AI e :.e t.i.-a ». Palet.t Ale.I 1 
* iciats a e •?»-!;. s at.:..t a v.oul .1 ex;». i-...*' 
yea 
'■ ■'i lilt" m -tpol 
-o* U: e*!* mstotl.f lei no.' !• *v... o/di .-i ittil cn..v :n. <*. » 
•. e x 
»: .* "• t- • v Voi -• p,-.’p ir.t1 .• 
Ue Ceimpwt'd 
1 .- 11 2.S .rbrs of .r- b^sl run. H.' ; t- 
! fcit'vi! -c above named ine.h- li c a.i it -tt t:r 
■*;• -is liv train* n -*re eci- .eiv. know.. 
•»*«-• >•! a.••..».v ei k.n .ms |M;oi il.e .'in.try. il »- 
i •*«** eu tiosi sai ro.'ie exae- t ii• 
h.hI it.n.i extra 
si iu vvij*- a-ler su.T-n.ii ft-uu ii»e 
id a v .. ,. 
■> :•* j.. (| u.ivh»f«, w. r*; «•»:» 
•*••*; > *•■ :■> «•.. « H..*. \au-. /;<. .* i. 
■ » |n iel w it 
*** dr 1 11. lit si* 11 in iti.» C'i.r:«l’, 
'lr i.*> rv, wi.o. m U*c spr.-.s of 1**1. .• r.r: •• 1 
•*•‘.5 country. a u«i wl».*., i<. t'iU nuler <-i I.v.,,, l.i, 
-Irncp ft-’ nd. -i...*•! Ui iipy l.is prr-.-iii |>n.*iii 
j* talor of a Chu o.i nd "...Tf gulimi in CW.nstivnie ] * h*-‘ had I- ttnli..*. 1.J t* a' 1 •• o :* lie ■>' lent if.i <-f fi,.* 
.o in tin* Meiliciiic, but during tlie early s-ari of \% *.. 
found that sever. friend*' were aft teds 
] with severe disorder of the Ph... * .. 
im I »y an '•'..tiriAie a ..I :;.,irc»ii.c <*• i..'.i w •. 
:*• i* t*‘ ii— reined'.--- i:<(.i«.\ e<' he < < 
; 
•• >tS it :<• their.. a .|«*m-« < 
'he t T lh**n.*lit U h i.iy n.alce nr, j 
.; I**r suf.niv;.:* it ai.d that tin *.• a! a .* re iv i... j 
> .V.li ttifi pe'ves !ti I|.« wan. Ac* ilt< .If I 
hi very pin of the r. in.irv for ii* *n!e hm! j,• i,._ | 
j the i.-.-i .* i;it*.* ui.u h have bee I:., .. j ter Mia;.'/ «*: our tiioaf pupiilar mcil.rines in .1 *•. ?, i;.. *1 1 i.t la: i. It is believe the |.i.:'n|M>an t'o.-i-'.i llei r-.U 
I iilO iinuti speedy mie. and efficaci.'i;* lien ed l'..?i-| I 
j .pc. ever r.r <-..*..era,:..;, u.c fir. ,|o-.r 1 ! jive rebel. t;n! a Hi.itle ell'e.-is nenre ,t. .. >n ,.■ } 
I (■:« *.iis i.,tn» •, tlu* com rv i.n u fn»e. 
i *»*■ iv.t t*» tail wits,, ;»*r-«v.-r**d ! uccctdetb to :l.e ... 
J ici.,:").5 <t< comimitiii*'>qh vjajhbe 
j S ■■mv '.v >ar •: A C'o Pansor ://ay P.-ri*! •‘■••I; Burr 1’erry Cor.ihbl f>o.*i»n: end re'.ii' ml 
j hid a. r'.h, i'. »i fVck 15iueh.ll Seavey « S:( ». 1 ~ Desert, D. W j. Ha 
j * 'Vand by Agent* and medicine dea.er* every 
where. Iy-fc> j 
I W WKN's,} \ \ 
N P A 11 A L L E D SUCCESS j 
OK 
DR. WM. R. HAYDEN S 
I >5PROVisD VbGE T.4KLK 
Ths ii.Mi tn.ia.'ii* H. ,.i uicii.clne in ti.e 
W OKI. It; 
Recommended and prescribed by more 
idlVSlCIAXS 
than a..; .’. *; M* ! ev *r *><»faje oife.e.1 to .1 
PEOPLE. 
Su*,>.i«-ii.-* all other P iheir opera!'on fir ea ue 1 
and edit acy. cleArts: a..d rem -ting the 
morbid l?n u *r> from the 
BODY 
lleii. i::i j to tlie Patient hie loat t reaaure, the riches 
bleaalu2 to man—; 
HEALTH. 
iieee Pilli h.»v« lienri reenmmendedy by over 
15,000 PERSONS. 
I The Certificate* may be seen at the Oifice nf the Pro 
! priBiors 
C. \Y- STONE vt CO s.,;e P,nprietti'* 
3S Cenirai Si reel. Luretl, .Man*., 
! To whom ail order* must be add reased. 
CCJ^ Sold by al. dealer* in medicine. —Cli 
I ?rl c 25 Cents per Box, 
or Five Boxes ior One Dollar. 
j H H HAY Portland. General Azenl for Maine F G i 
Sargent & Co, sole A gout, Bangor ti. Perk, Asont, 
Eil* worth. de(31dopi*i3nila 
LOST 
I LMt Full, throe nutca of hand against Lt-wiit 
Oboar of Ell^wurili, due me, and falling due as 
! follows: 1st. one $j0, duo June Is, l85C, 2nd 
i one, sumo amount dvo in one year from the 18th of 1 June, 3rd one two years from the 18 of Juoe. aU 
Persons are hereby forbid purchasing said notoe. 
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, for •alftt I4»f J. R. JORDAN’*!. ! 
j j.U;MiK£ KOftt. 
BY i>. G DEN XI S, 
CORNER Ai.UN AND SLA STREETS, 
IlOCKLAND. ME 
J5r"Coniio<?f<«d with the above House is an ex- 
Cvliunt LIVERY STABLE Catches always In 
Mtendaneo for the accomodation of travelers. 
WE W MAP 
OF 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
The undersigned proposes provided sufficient en- 
aourageuient be given to construct and publish a 
large and accurate raap of llano* »ck county from 
actual surveys. 
Every road to be carefully measur* d by oourso 
and distance and the bnxitims given of all the lulls 
ponds atrvama roads railroads mills churahes 
schools st«*rcs work-shops dwellings and other ob- 
jects of interest and importance. Xan.es of prop- 
erty owuers throughout the country t>* bo inserted 
in there pn.per piuces. Tables of distance from 
village to village ami statistics of the agricultural 
geologic* 1 mechanical and mercantile resources 
and condition of the country to be given. Extra 
elans of ail the principal villages on an enlarged 
-vale to be added in the margin. Also perspective 
view- of n me of the public and other important 
buildings Ac. The map to be engaaved in very 
superior style beautifully e**b>red varnished moun- 
ted *.iii cloth With rollers aud furnished to sub- 
scribers on ley at five dollars per copy. No labor 
■r expense will bo spared t** make the work val- 
uable and beautiful; and the m *st liberal patron- 
age of the citizens is expected to enable the pub- 
lisher to carrv out the w*rk. 
HENRY 1*. WALLINC1. 
State Engineer of Massachusetts. 
THE SUBSCRIBER manufacturs,aml 
keeps const..ntlv for sale, at the 
STEAM IVIXIXIL, 
At the west end of the bridge. 
l'LVGS AND WEDGES, 
&£ sure sizes. 
Orders promptly attended to. and fa- 
vor* thankfully received 
15. F. THOMAS. 
Ellsworth March. -8th.. 1 s.jfj. 
of fo-I’art!HT!ihi;>. 
T IIE cti-j an:.'■!'•!,in heretofore existing 1 e- 
■ tween th«* sub^r.l i-rs under the tirni of II 
!• I .'n; i><i ’. vV l i-Jitis dav di»*-lvod by mu* *’ml c n.-ent, either partner nnilifn i/.ed to use 
tl.*'* UiUteoi' the firm in liquidation. 
11 B Emkuson. 
Wm. TuiiNtn 
Eds worth. May Sthr I8£n. 
II. B Emerson removed Iris p to the 'enhoii'.1 where ho w ill continue to make B.-ot? 
to order cheap for the ia>h 
hazen & rrjscH." 
No. OJ Broad—lour doors south from 
31 ilk st. Be. E n. 
CUT r for sate at I.OW prices 
1.indeed Oil White Lead 
Spts Turp tine Zinc "Whitt 
Copal \ aruishes Pure Verdigris 
•Japan ('. lor'- in oil 
C-ah.r with a full assortment of Dry Col( 
common l»rug.'and U ii’.dovv Ulass. fy 
Mu i ll'E. 
f\ EE Persons iiuElied to the late firm o: 
■ Ua S: Eato a o requested to call ant 
Settle immediately, 
Utf 1IALE & E ATON. 
"WM. 1». TEX NY & CO 
lUlLfiOAI) HALL. HA Y.MAUKET SQUAIth 
BOSTON. 
Have n "v 1 v't.»r*. mi>! v?i I '-•* •• *•.’ v irrc.v 
^ ***•*>, | ri i*• a:.: 
Let 
A .icr.nih, I \ Pi:sLT.ii>- 
C A 11 PE T S 
P«s..v.v r.f fun ns. ... HO-Jt.js. !»W KI.I.I VCS .. 
SHIPS. K<! .i i.. 
V K L V E T T A P E S T ft Y 
BRl'SSEES TAPES! Id Y, 
k"p'«!.!.< T'Utl'.K PLY AVI* KII'PI.KMIYSI I !I 
Patented Carpet, Backings, Mat tin s.Uugs, 4e: 
tl 'iiwris i: v, r.t i«j ... • uhicii \v. 
•• -s* i. arket !. >c. ... 11 Im 
€rarden Seeds 
131f For sale by M. 1IALE. 
NOTICE- 
I.L persons wishing to lmvc thei, 
V.\ 1 Carded into rolls, can do s 
1 v leaving it at the ture of J. W 
Wood i Co., Eilsworth ; also at th< 
house of Huai 1 l ost, r, Trenton 
t, S. W. Harbor, Trcmo.t. 
jo\ e pluees, wt« 1 ami yuru will be 
taken. Manul'-etured int*• rolls and Cloth, and re 
turtle.! at t:.e 1 ll -wing prie\ 
1’ur Carding and Ciling y cts; Weaving and Mill- 
wu- -..mu' ft and We 1 Flannels, Plain or Twill- 
e l, ll cents; satinet iiU cents. 
J. FoLLAXSfiEE. 
Mt. Desert, May ‘20th, 1H.':0. 17ow 
aglaxts avaxtkd, 
To $:il by by Subscribtion, a Complete 
History of tiro 
IS i s S I A \ >V A IS. 
Now lteady. Onevol. octavo, 
Illii'lr.ilrtl nidi Engravings 
Including a large Colord Map of iho seat of 
War. Also, a beautiful Chart, drawn hy 
An Art t tight month' in the Crimea. 
Being a cumph to and reliable History of the 
War from its eeiimicnoaucnt to its close. II the 
uocuuuts being from eye witue.-s and partieipants 
ia the seen1 * described. Persona sending 352.00 will 
receive a .-ample copy and morocco bound gilt 
subscription b k, |H..-tage prepaid by ourselves, 
with a Letter containing full particulars of the 
terms with njvuu, wbica a:e \cry liberal. Hav- 
ing btcu in the publishing business in New 11a v- 
n the pa.-t 1 •> years the most satisfactory referer- 
•nce will ulwuvs be given when desired. iddrcas 
11 MANMTl'M). Publisher, 
111 Vo-kst. New Haven. Conn 
Harpers, petersons. and Graham's Magazine.*, un.l Goa y's 
Lady's Book received for June, and for 
.ale by ITtf. MOSES HALE. 
Ernest Limvood, 
HIE CREOL ORPHANS, ASPRF.N 
COURT, WOMAN'S FAITH, TI1E 
MORMANS AT HOME, JOURNEY 
1’HROIUH KANSAS AND NEBRAS- 
KA, Ry C. H. Royuton, for sale bv 
13t«* M HALE 
Special Notice. 
\ LL outstanding accounts MUST be 
A settled immediately or they will be 
lelt lor collection. 
S. PADELFORD & CO. 
April, 23, 1S56. I'Jtf 
f l RASS SEED, for sale at 
IT lOf .1 R JORDAN’S 
jfimiii 
-AT THE- 
! ELLSWORTH CLOTHING 
STORE. 
I THE LARGEST STOCK OF | 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
CLOTHING 
i 
AND 
Furnishing Goods, 
; Ever offered fur Sale in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD & 00., 
! ILiviue <lnp >«r.i .<f their OLD >TO('K OF GOODS 
| hive Uken advantage of t'.e jiirs.st.te In the Hi", 
j **» tn.trkn l<* purchase CHEAP by paying cash 
I .vhicli will enable hem 10 sell 
heaper than Ever. 
! tj have received th ^f'.'M.NG CVS SfJMM KR 
iOODS which l>.Miii! »«’<•••'» aC* I / .h_>eri" 
a.irkma -tup. .1 v. -.i*. :<■* 1 *.• ir u.->M>rltnei. 1 t>* 
l,it 1 he iirj. >' evi'i « llrre.i by them In the pub c — 
Among tli-it stock 111JJ be found a large and exU.h 
sue as.'iTH'lf lit .if 
EnglKl!, Frritcll ami Gorman 
0 L O T FI S , 
■>fall ci‘h*rs a .1! *j Jit.< am! i.'thelit st tmt» rtmi 
11.: most fa^bn•i. ie el * Ice. A am an extensive assort I 
Cat *!.«:*• g "f > ‘k? Satins (iirii.t'iine Ca-htucrc* n *i j 
Mar-tli ••«. ah ee ami 1 is. Together wiC 
.» niti| eie ass •rtm«-iit of 
spiti.xG & snnii.u aimiiNU! 
ol the most ftshionublc styles. 
Am.'i.g which may be bni..d 
DRESS, I-ROC Is, SACK ami 
Business Croats 
"• u. a. 1.1 A mer iran lb -• 1 lot In 
| Hlack and i’ancy Pooskin Pants 
fll v! N v LAN [> 1 ! '-•« a ,J ju.tHt.ee >«u 
I «,.k Ld»tinc ('...-I i' re a,- .1 \ u ci. .a 
v e s r s. 
They have a !-•»■• *♦ ham! a f.a..,!■•• me .i*? .rnv.en! os 
! Joys’Clothing 
or THE REST QUALITY. 
—ALSO— 
A large nssortmeii! o! Roy*: style of go al 
j 10 make up. 
A 1 ir_r .vs srs men t of 
Furnishing Ooods. 
\W I.n < 
* 
*. ■- V 
1*.. M •* ov,. || .*. 
pen h-r*. !’•*,- k, \\ hue. .!'i [ .. K ui Oi -i. .-, 
l.iJ.t 1 :.r .a i.i:, .... ,.o,cr 
G i. U V E S 
1 n m >ri ii p a 
Saddler's ami Embroidery Silks, 
>T‘'% ** !• : aAv;. » ]-.\IV.! >> |.\ (.) A 
ai\U1"!i\it. nHH> 
--/“’We are also prepared to make up 
l.OTIilNti l-. r. ... lAc ,„.-r -I a ! i....,; w.. 
{ manlike manner. 
OUR CUSTOM DEI* A RT.M ENT 
l>c ox ’• .Jin tl—->,?•. «•» we have ine • : ih 
"""i arelr a. ... >. ■> Cu". «• ae Ounlry 
••il. in sre 11i iI in. h w ■:i- r. .;, s ,e. 
Xsr-'l'hc ,;V.u _• .i.j uirv* suM a: 
| ?. 
irjr-i- •! W*t itll •:•*« V* flail.. IJ., : •.-..J, ,1 \. 
CANNOT •• .. il*-r-* a,-; a ‘if aA ! 
•is* • *1 'if i.i.a: •» .ire s -..i.me ni-aj. tu<iy u„ ■ 
k)ur Mono—•‘Sinall pruti • and quick 
Sales. 
DANIEL W. LAWRENCE & CO., 
MEDFORD RUM, 
-ill ul wln-inale at our !• >1: *t\ in AieiUi.r-l, a >»• 
ur >re 
-NT AA (JO.U \i I.K1. ; \1. :«;\ LOSI’UN. 
I »* »rr« .-•! .e. w n- .i ;»ui. :i 1 >l.r.- 11 v 'V.-n n- 
.-.-.1.1 I'.u/.i*;.- w |'u 1 K 
m. AI l-» jc ... Ineir »•: y n.aii, ii n.: 
Os f.,f ^i \] .-.A- K 
!. 1 -HTVI’I IV ,-i in NI /; ; 
F! IT #' or : |, * A } 
«»•■<! lor j.ure M-iY-i.l Ku-n. 
A ,.? ia iio-.ui.n:, I.../-. -s mir name m o.i ihe 
Y nr ii. .a harne s. h.tvei..« ..ur a 
|i I-. are »:! iv-:li {•r-ir »ntirt •»»*• a .a 
I •* u a:.; or# aiiu I -u <? baler* i,. H>i»i 
DANII L W. LAWRENCE & CO. 
j MimI/Iuv! Apr.: iTih. IS55. 11',n 
Vw firm ami \rw (lOOiU 
-A.T THE 
PETERS STORE AT THE CORNER. 
— 
P crsor.s wishing to purchase 
F XCcllcUt (ilUiCEiUES, 
F aw, boiled und whale Oil, Fli:d, 
I1 
K itcnen and garden implements, 
I mproved .Mechanic?’ Tool*, 
N ice Frrihit, Finn, PuttK and Haiis, 
S in l*'. Hoots, Hats and Caps, 
A nd uil hinds of Provisions 
X ot mentioned here, and also 
J> i:ess and other Duv «io< ns—such as 
J can?' Ac., can do with cash or Produce at* 
0 ur store in Ptirsns Flock throughout the 
V car and ut lair prices. 
Our stock is intirely new, our prices arc reason- 
j able, our motto, “use all well” and our intention 
is to keep g>»ud goods and sell them. Call and see. 
PERKINS A JOV. 
! Ellsworth, May lli, 1836. lttf. 
: IHIiTTHAaiBir 
HOUSE. SHIP SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 
FJ^TlsTTElR. 
East end of the Bridge. 
! GRAINING, GLAZING. GTILLING and 
» FAPF1UXG. 
Executed in the host style, 
j Particular attention paid to (training; Var- 
nishing ; Polishing; Ornamenting and Enam- 
eling 
SHIPS* CABINS AND PARLORS. 
C A Rll I AGE PA 1 X X1 X G, 
Oil Burnished and Water Proof Gilding. 
Looking Glasses & Picture Frames Ke-Giided 
SIGN PAINTING 
of everv description d one n reasonable terms 
8tf I- FRAZIER 
BARBER M10P 
r|MIE Subscriber rejpec/fully five* nolice l« ps who J. wo n a CLL'AN SHAVE and their bair cul in the 
most approve*! iiun»er that he baa i<|>ei.ed a 
BARBER SHOP, 
In the second slory ol the new hoildia* of H. if S. K 
WHiriXG, where t.e Mill be nappy to have his trieuii 
and theuoshaved public. cull lor his •lonsorial” *er 
vice A- F. SMITH. 
Ellsworth, Jan 4 !»ifH. 50 
J |I S K. 
Magazine* all received and for sale by J. B. 
OSGOUD. 17tf 
PLIJIM BliST.% 
The Laughabl Companion of Hiawatha 
and Mrs. Rebecca A. Upton’s Cook Book. 
For sal* by 17»f J B 080OOP. 
'* ?' J j' % 
h EARING, & GO 
SHIP CH ANDLERS. 
AND 
fl.lM’F.UTFRERS OF CORILUiE. 
IMPORTERS OP 
CHAINS, ANCHORS AND BUNTING 
Offer for sale at 8 Long Wuakf and 2 
Commercial Stbeei, Boston. 
j & osGomn 
BOOKSELLER AND STATiONER 
IN' mure formerly occupied by mapa Sarglmt ktf| constantly on hand a laige a*M>rtn en/ ol 
SCHOOL. Ml>CI l LAN K' l> ANP OIFT BOOKS 
ALSO HYMN ANPMNtHNO BtH>KS, PI- 
ANO. Oi TAR VIt »l IN VIOLIN 
CEl-Lo IN's rul'd ION 
BOOKS SHEET 
MFSIC. 
PENS' INK LET 
TE'I PAPER OF EVERY 
KINDS AND QPALITY He hi« 
just received a l.irer niuutier of pAY>'ON. 
PINION A. SCUIBNEU'S ate-l edition.d tbeir 
.pv writing Books. Hi* good* are tie* and Cheap.- 
Caii ami see. 
Eil-worth Jan. in. ISM. 
AGO >1) CLEANSIG iUTTERS 
BE TAKEN IN THE SPRING. 
Iff. kind enough. Renin in cive your altcnliun cun ) moiutut, .oid y. u will learn wh.» 
<. t. IIit-liar ia* 
ABBOTT BI1TERS 
I 
ARK GOOD bUli. 
They Ii.ive bee. made a id wild 40 yean-.— ^ years y 
pr.-piiel. anil in te l! o» lii.nl truth he 
lit- uc..i I., i;i.- | Ai.-?ef-i. ii, allow mg that thay ha*< 
me.! .1 d lie [•* >l 11 i-a. a ou ll» glm.I (Ctur a ol 
I^DIGESTZOM, 
Nervi'U* IN iiy 1 ■ ol I I 
l-j u .1. Pepr. iiond .«..d -j ml- Opp‘n 
.Iter Kali .v \ .1 s. ■ ii **; A e.di, Ii,- k:n*- 
>i lb- sto in tch It > I..-'.. IhiiM.r- ( ..la an-! 
> 4 I v. J oi !.. F cm, .« > K .rumut ism 
F ti.ee O strut tie,.*. L >ss ol Apjwtile, Pai.i in the 
AND 
forpor of tin* Liver and Rowels 
Beider' Yu s are appeeled l.v '’ir.ie.stlv P, ,i’t -■ *y 
l '. I. it in ue I a «• Mime 
It- "Mlts .ml | HI .ke In* ■ e .• 
I ... lv it ive cunfit!** e.” IT hlKL'h. n 
*3 tto !| t. e.-t IM.I'I II He, :l!«-r was e -{token 
C * -to :f your in I is ir.'t» t! .« t.t*-• I 
I Pa 
■■'■I I '"',11 Inn y tiegius n. was*- .• >,i. 
on .; 11> 11 y >u —-i I y ir cmi tie. .»«tn,m- 
i;.J .-. -.n •* n -te o -if y.i-f have .1 f?i u'ty 
y fit y u e:: le — C yue -km is drv am! ,-hnv > 
li J 'iifvv ,i;i iKfel .vt ik a'ol v 'ii ''*• .». ( 
e otr iy destroyed. l! our * time evd-ni 
'■ •• i.. t; i- i.i i' L*- n 
> r..i •• .mi ij. «.».•* Hip ~i-mii.Ii h 
■•o.* *•••• *i vp v alii »l 1\I i< l.\ .1 thi-s 
jiVifl lll/ipf; ir>- iii.lilt' cur-' Imlit'.-M >•! a. '! «: 
A II. I"' -a <i .»■ Ml Pli .1 u!> ;|il W’.il- i|! 
tir.-i it e>‘ i'.\ iil.i!" I* ,' -i in.*.-1. ......1 ip 
in •»—: « ir •: nip «s* ’**. 
l! Ads l pm tlii' skin, 
-• 'i ! V It Hill'd H:inn'» 1 .Ulifjii.c t!.- 
i? 'He .I;-! f.'. > y nr r- i... •, 
» '. r. .. -.1 t!,e v% .., .?pf I... k *:m k ■ 
■: wi : > -t u t/au:?i 
t M«id,\ hm \. i: h 
Him It !i anil Stivnutli 
‘i •' '! -• > t .!•' 11 * -f .1 -i> «nv v\ :'t t** »u«» i's 
•i" >' 1 HI* .MM* At r* •*: :tb:. ~ *r •• 
•' ''T 1 >' 1.‘ "I -* t -i" '"I Ml, I Oil. 
.• f»*r |<rntpt hp r, .,r. 
T '••••' ••■'ll "S I'" -r Win Ai '.! 
.■ tr v... hi:. .. _,.,(i. 
1 A IVi.|.r '.-r 
I ~' 1 i* V.i'e Sir.-.-; J; 
\ mat extoti>ive prnciKT in llie f 1 * 
\ pit u Is of New York a in! BoMuii, • ! 
r Iii?* v rtici? lo die people of l.I.'s- 
Wi.rih and \ ieium 
Or: h i: in Whitings New Itlock, 
! win ic* ho may bo found night and day 
| except wh 'ii prokwuonabl v t ug d. 
Moses Hale, 
S„i'■***,.r to I! A rs« 
j BOOKSELLER & STATIONER 
Di: A LI. U I s 
I > fl 1 uii.-rv F. * (', f\ 
1 ■. *5 
i i.l>w< < :t// a: aim. 
)- \ •/^ J■ i ; ;fl„ 
i'..nijwiijf. 
<11 ISLES LOW ELL, 
ATTJRVV & C3JN 'ELLOR AT LAV, 
/- irir.’i. H in 'v ,y.j 
MK. LOW I ... » .... 
n^t• / 
1 
j 
■" >r !.,;« and IjU* ..Ut ,.| Mud 
| Jau 1 I S'-C. ,,-yj 
"k tvMMMK 
Mcales. 
24 Kilby Street.-- Hostsn. 
GREENI.FAF & UROWG. AfiKXTs 
A lull aa-.m; t-.,i J k 
!' '■"f 1 •• !■ • h« HI.! Lo.l N n -rl M„y J,an I,r .,rv 
Mom’s if a Ic 
lias jnst returned from Boston with a new 
rt..ek of .M isci llaneous ami soboul Books, -luti nory, J, wcl, ry, Fancy psd, aud Toys, which he offers for sale on the oust reuoaable terms. 
Please call *iui ex&miue. jttf 
"Bill/ Me ami ill J), y0„ Hood. !" 
DR. LANGLEY S 
ROOT AMO HERB JAUNDICE EITTERS. 
Only 2.) c»a .f a pint and :h ct« k.r a |4.-v U-. ile 
r niFMwIof the l**.t Knott* Hrrb* f „rk- 
•' '[• 1 1 * maini-r.H t" ft *'if # J) }...; .r d «;!■*, I tut. >« ill »t inribci. c rin ..,,.verre-d '• 
•r tire d Kilt.. lit 111 iw. f I.IV t || taint. .Is *,,.1 l?,erH ,r“ r*f u».ed .»h the |irevfiniti»e j:.,! ! 
f. .i t,„ ; tlmi n/e iiud eradicate from iMp *>*trm Jaundice it. it. 
l r‘\ rame.teaa. Hi.m-.r* ... the Hi" d an I >k'i. I .di *,-at Head ... .H Y Weakiiese Pam 1 |„,,t 
*■-•-**'* » '** «•! .A|'| .-Hie ai.d a k ..dm! c-r. 
■ 
■ caused Dv ad.s irpered wtoii.ach ..r bad hhmd i,. 
•V II- ,t.l ani.tre ..r I«h, eubj.*. t m 4.,.j e( 
will c eune, purify, heal «?re /'hen. r-t/u?;«•. 
... kt,**P > ‘^'lef the .v.i .le *ya/e a l„ u »..rd key al.vavi. it" e.,o '. tr> then, (Mh e if'J I ni.,.i St B.inloii ink' hy all dealer* it, medicine. everywhere 6(lld 
FREEDOM NOTICE. I 
F"r a valuable.isideration to me paid by mv !n"'or ..Alvin Osgood, I hereby r.-li.,'-i .push unt,. linn lu, time t„ ,rade and 'transact business for himself os fully and us freely as! iln ugh lie were of full age ; and I shall claim 
none „! his earnings, n.,r pay any debts by him! contracted subsequent to this date. 
«.... Calvin OeoooD. Attest, A. 11. Dresser, -No. Blu.*hill, May 3d, 18.50. 16 3W. 
CWFiMI Flit'll LUZLM.EN 
The Great Remedy tor Golda, Cough, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, 
anu Coiiduitipiion J 
Two las. WABRANfKlI fO CURE h bote* have cured « bad cold. 
Thrli '/'i r>°fe“ t,4Ve curctl Kaivnif of BIimhI 
rw."'„','ve1'"x'<"'"',cur*.1 Wh.ip,„,c„uA t o to lour besa. hare cured Crouo * ''u 8"- r ive to eight hoses liars cured ConsumMjim 11 tvLL>* * -vi. * w 
NP a“rr^tEf.£ff o^1*18 Retail Agents, 
hrolljh„'ull?hebcou,|!!r,?,lSj ‘I'lhm'itu t'"8"11/ Wilton hunt tbs Msnulacturere^ No 
Minnehaha Polka, and ThTPrUe Son« for sale bv ,7rf s VwgwR \ 
t 
——■——■—s————ft 
HARNESSES! HARNESSES !! 
TRUNKS!TRUNKS! r 
The undersigned thank* 
full for past favors, respect- 
fully inform* bis old Cus- 
tomers and all others In 
want of Harnesses, that at 
bis shop on Main St. near- 
ly opposite the Ellsworth 
House at the sign of tha 
Big COLLAR AND 
T 11 U N K can always be 
found ft complete assortment of Harnesses consist- 
ing of best Silver plate, Brass.Japancd and potted 
trimmings, made from the best of Oak tanned 
leather, Hiding saddles nnd Brushes of various 
kinds nnd prices, Halters of every kind and 
quality together with all articles in that branch 
of trade. 
MY3TOCK OF WHIPS CANNOT BE EXCELLED, 
•stage lashes of the best kind in use, Saddlers 
Silk kept expressly for the ladies, Chamois skins 
for cleansing Silver and Brittany ware. Trunks ot 
all kinds consisting of best Neats Leather and: 
Russctt Doubles, Portfolio, Dress Bay top and. 
House Trunks, all kinds of Trunks made to order 
at very short notice, Valises and Traveling Bags of 
all kinds aud sizes, Curry Combs anti Horse 
Brushes together with every other article usually 
kept in such establishments. 
Harnesses cleansed and oiled at short notice. 
Cash paid for Hides and Calf skins. 
All of the above articles will be sold at fair 
price, by HENRY K0LLIAN3. 
Ellsworth, June fith, 1856. l'*df 
LADIES, READ THIS. 
Taylor’s Premium Starch Polish. 
THK FKIKNI* OF 1*1 IK LAUN 
Piths'* T, ft itMicle be*-u te-l* 
nl t.y the tie-1 sod protiounf. 
cl tt.ptTi«>r to anythin* ol tl.e Kind 
,:l ute market fhe I’r** 
ihok*. hos I*, it by tha 
l \Jr i« .•V K.m, h'lrt) hr.*! »*• B«-» 
;,i.i ii:t tt ■ ft Vr It t*.f* t«v«* t flftl 
tilth** if .veil tun vernal miUeiaCt ion. 
Kn n<>t onlv *. ( UKAK POL 1H* 
* m I Hi. LIN KN nut obviates ni a. y 
— !fl i. .r* t -which l.iuintras*ee me 
.$ -sat 
10. -..ediaie’v wdh-uit .• unfavorable re* uits 
■ 
_.n_ 
ATiiu'ld's G\obu\c< 1 its 1 Fluid 
PREVENT THE 
I X-'-lTlT'K DEBILITY AM* FAINTNESS OF 
PR IN t • WEATHER. 
I#- By lcsscniug or tempeiing and m, difying the 
CHANliE IN' THE ATSIOSI’IIKUE 
Having upon tin- *y»tcm tiiri ugh their acli"tt t‘l n 
Hu-Mil'll Tli.i l luii! i- pri'pvmli. " ciilinly uu- 
rtwt Ir.iui the (ilubul. hut having nil tl en n.em- 
ical oualltien and all tlnir im.lieinal .»* al.-o 
eve. pi rathartic |n *iier h r which a laiattve ir 
-l.-.ti:uted. It l- well tv take them in c Incte 
— 
the I,Millie-at night amt the Fluid thr. ugl. the 
,i,» Hum nil hutii 'i-and impuiitcc arc 6rct an- 
nihilated l.i a oticmii al action and then cleansed 
awav or carried from the .yrtem by medicinal ac- 
I tie*n" Vilalii vf rnilld anil frame i» retained and 
! the dull li.tl.rr fuelling •■! wcariner* and la-.itiu. 
ac warm Spring weather advance* i« prevent or 
I hani'hid. The gl-tr of fall life i* felt m all ita 
luxury—the rree glad sensaliliu of buoyant health 
and h*1 undant nergios. 
{.tl;;: 1-tiSTHl A ( >'. 1 «\,ruhill ficovral V.vi.t 
M \\-FlE!.l» A CO 11 City Wharf Ti'teial Agent 
14 tf. 
G. F. DUNN, 
1’llACTICAL 
J l ST KEC'Ei\ ELV AN D 
Iv-.-jr. f,sii i!v !•,. Watches. C txkf, a .1 
•. >■/ the Utent »ljlea «>l Jewelry 
\\\-i '•.<*, 0. k» and Jewelry carefully remaned anJ 
v .. Mam Mfitrt. f*w doors above the Bank, 
.. M ! 'r* I H Oirii Ee 
1 ;»»* ti Feb tttfth |So6 tif 
FARM FOR SALE 
Situated in Bluehill 1 1«*J mile* from 
the village, « n a branch load leading 
fr«*m the Bluehill uud •?t stage 
road. Said farm contains about eighty 
acre* of good land will divided inter 
mi ning a .d j-astuiing; well wateted with g'od 
•• ri\ ;• ai• 1 a well. On said farm U a one story 
1 h u-f 35 by barn €.0 by 31. wood li< use 30 by 
j 1 all m. -tly new and in good rcjaiir. There is al- 
ii | kenty t fire wood, and ub« »:t 150 yt ung aj<- 
‘j t.i stly grafted ftuit. This farm ean be 
u.'l.t low and on rens* nabl« turn.*. It was 
f< raily occupied by the -ub.-ciibvr. where ini* ima- 
ti i.t xau be had t>vr!*.nulh or l»v litter. 
NEWELL O^UOOLb 
Xt rth Bluehill, Me., June 5th, l*5t. 1 'Jw 
NO U K. 
1 have taken while running at large in tlio 
l.igl.Nvay, ami iiupouiulttl, thin 2-'>th day of 
May, om light r< <lami whito L’y. aroltl r, 
'• in <f;» rn i-Iig! tly broken. One light 
lati ami white yearling hoif• r. Tlio own. ih 
**! thi' u' oVf ar- re.ji..rt d to call and jay 
ci.arg > and take t! ie away. 
W Oo ipm-i Found Keeper 
li.u k j -n. May 2d, 185*; 
p \ 1*1. K IIA NtiINtJS.—2500 Ki lls nc"' ■7 f:\le ju»i received and for salt* low l.y 
Ktf Mosea Hals. 
Xi.A3 
v plil.ME LOT Oi EKES 11 TENS for 
_ \ s.:le 1 y PKKkl.N’.S & JoV. 
Fetor* Corner Stole. Main tit. IStf 
The *uWriberahereby give jiublio notice to all 
Concerned,thut they have been duly appointed ai d 
hu.* taken up a themselves) the trust ■ t Ext*, of the 
last will a id rcstament of Joshua Fuller, late of 
t'a.*tim. in the V uuty of Hancock, deceased, by 
giving bond as the ia w direct a; we therefore re- 
.jU' *t all person* who are indebted to the said de- 
ecused's estate, to make immediate javyiueut, and 
ttiose who Lave any demand* thereon, to exhibit 
the same for settlement. Cu a. .f \i>s«>tt. 
Joshua Hooper. 
Ca.'tine, May 7th, 185G. 17.!wp 
The subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
Ooncirin d, that sho has been duly appointed and 
uua taken upon imuAelt the trust of ait udiumistiu* 
tor of the estate of Samuel Ubi-ar late of Sedgwick 
in the County of Hancock, deceased, by giving b.-nd a* the law direct*; she therefore requests all 
persons who are indebted to the said deceased's i> 
taie, to make immediate payment, and those who 
has any demands thereon to exhibit the same for 
settlment. M.uv P. Osc ». 
Sedgwick, May 7th, la56. 17Jwp 
£l)c ^llstuoitl) ^VmctitatK 
PUBLISHED BY BUY FRIDAY MORNING BY 
IST. K. SA/WYER. 
Office ia fej Town Building, on Main Street, nearly 
opposite lluncok Bank. 
Terms :—Two dollar* j>er annum; if paid strict- 
ly in advance one dollar and fifty cents- 
t*F*Advertisements inserted at rcasonabU 
rates. 
Tho Law of Newspapers. 
1 Suhscr t**M wh<> do u.it ®ive express nolics lo ih* 
mntrsry. are considered as wishing to conimue thsir bscriptiont. 
i. If s .scrihers order the discontinuance of their pa rJcr*. the pubiuher cun continue to Mud lh«in until al 
irrusrdi.es are paid 
3 1* -u^cribor, neglect or r«fu., lo ttke their papers n>rn ihe office to which ihoy are directed, they a/e held espouaibie till they settle their bills, and order ihs pa- >ers discontinued. * 
J If any sutMcribsrs remove to another piece without iforming /he publishers, and the papere are mqi to the •riner direction, they are held responsible 5. The courts have deeided that refusing to tsks a fromihs office, or rsmoviuf and leaving a wcalieJ for is prnws frcla evidence of int«ttti5»*; 
V 
